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AMOS H. VAN HORN
LIMITED
LIMITED.

LargeatHonseintbeStatedevoted to Furnitu

Month
Our liveliest, most active January for years; every

day has been packed-with some grand furniture or
carpet chance. Yet it's but a foretaste of what 1898
holds for you—where our great store's concerned.
Lourc.t price. alwajs^Bail&t terra. alway»-7Sc. » WCek will do If cash 1. .bort
Here's a snap shot of tola week's salut

Oflc—ThI. Solid Comfort Rocker— nn.
tlnne, onk finish. . We'ye a floor filled
with faucy chain.

»10.78.—Thin SIS Oak Bedroom Suit—
Over7B otlieraorta—from$10 to #20 lis.
tbau old price..

$3 05—This Onfc
.Chiffonier or 95.08
with mirror.

$3.95-This Oak
49c—This Extension Table-

Cher ry or but one of many
Oak Table. values.

Carpets
Alarming reductions—Spring lines goon here.

Stoves
and Ranges rapidly going-cleaning out the dept.—the

, prices don't cover cost to us!
1 P«jr us 78c. a weak If cast la abort."

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market St.,
IX>W PRICES-EASY TERMS. I « 1 Ntar Plane St.,

Tekjphone B80. Newark, N. J.
Qoodc delivered Free to any part of State.

GREAT REDUCTION SAUfc
—AT—

Livingston Bros. Clothing Store.
Men's Overcoats were t . 5 . 0 0 now $11.50.
Men's Salts were $9.50 now $5.00.
Youths' Saits were $5.00 BOW $ 3 . 5 0 . . ?' -
Black Clay Diagonal Salts were $(4.50 now $10.50.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Dress Skirts 45 cents- Soft White Shifts 39 cents.

SHOES! SHOES!
$2.00 Shoes $1 .50; $1.50 Shoes 98 cents.
Good $3.00 Shoe $2.00.
Youth's Shoes 95 cents, $1.10, $1.25.
Rubbers of all kinds. Rubber Boots, Arctics, Felt Boots
at very low prices. They must be sold before the season
is over. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
13K BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

DOY£R UUM0ER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

, . -DEALERS IN—

BUIUDJNG MATERIALS Of A IL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BUNDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Eto. BBA.CKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BE9T LEHIGH and
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto. ,

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

CONTRACTOR:.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Hewels, solid or built up. Btalr Bails of all dlmemlons worked ready .to put up. Mantels.

Office FitUngs. Archlteotural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
and Specifications Furnished.

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St.. •:• •:• •:- DOVER, N.J.

POST^OFFICE^BI-OCK. N E W A R K .

^LARGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE IN NBW JERSEY/,

BEE HIVE
NEWARK, W. J.

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

GREAT
•MIDWINT
! ACTIVITY.

The inventory books are closed upon an unusually sue
\ cessful year. Thanks to our patrons and the meritorious
\ goods which contribute their satisfaction. We start in to j
i create new records in bargain selling and we trust that we \
\ shall not only make, but continue in the .good graces of j
, the old a 0 » » o a e e e e 0 e e »

India Linen Specials'. Victoria Lawn Specials. '
> The Bpiendid success or olir reoeut Dale- will bu

repeated to U10 following:
iocfloods, iac Goods, igcQoods,

i 7c per yd. gc per ~y&. l i e per yd.

18c goods, aac goods.
iaMc per yd. 16c per yd.

Prudent buyers will recognize Uie advauUgfl
of purchasing now.

loc goods, lJi^cdoods, 18c goods
7c per yd. oc per yd. uKc yd.

aac floods, 35c goods,
•6c per yd. aoc per yd.

GREAT DAMASK TOWEL SALE.
Tomorrow matchleas offertDRii will crowd the Linen alale from early niornlDg until night.

1 One lot of fl-e Damask Towels, with heavy, all linen lace Insertion, regular $1.i£5aii(If IM; ii&4tt
, BatlnDanittsk, witli hetnBtltchltiit or knotted fringe, three rows of fancy openwork, regular $1;
I and 2ii60 Hemstitched Damask Tonelti witli fancy corceni, openwork and Knotted triage, recu-
. Ur $1; all at oiia price, 5Oc each, as long aa they last, FIFTY CENTS.

SPECIAL TRAY CLOTH OFFERINGS.
The prices make tueir own i

8O18O fringed, all Linen Da- l O r / f l 1 8 x 3 7 Hemstitched and openwork1 mask Trar Cloths, worth SOoea. at I - C / 2 C I Tray cloths worth 85o each at

ISrST fancy openvrork. all Linen • c ^ t t B4x4B Hemstitched Huck Towels
I Morale Tray Cloths, worth l!5c ea, at I OvTregular value 83c each at.... 1J

, Ha 1 100 dozen Morale D"jlles, regular 60, special at

We are Sole AgecU In Essex County for Three Oreat Bicycles ' '

1898 MONARCH $60. 1898 ESSEX $35 1898 EL10 $25

NO AGENTS OR BRANCH STORES ANYWHERE.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co. I
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J.

COFFEE AND TEA
-) AT (-

ROBERTS'
COFFEE

Mocha and Java 30
3 lbs. for 85 •.

Old Gov. Java 30
, 3 lbs. for, 83

Prhna Mara Caibo 25
3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
ig to 23

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs. 25
Lion Brand is
Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA

Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong 45
Very Best Uncolored

Japan 45
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39
Young Hyson 25
Prime Oolong 15 •
Oriental Mixed 25
Good Mixed Tea., 20
Good Young Hyson 30
Good Oolong 20

In s lb. Lots of any Tea above
20 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING! P E E T # # *
iadono here on .the princlpla of, giving tbo maximum of Btyle, comfort
and durability'with a minimum of price. The things we like to do in
BIIOCS IB to toll you a better article thau you expected to buy for tho money.

COHEN
Sussex St, next tp river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

Morria Couaty Courts.
The trial of Indictments In the Court of

Quarter Sessions was taken up before Judge
Cutler on Thursday last and thus far the
following have been disposed of :

James Freehlll, of HibernU, who was in
dieted at the May term of Court tor having
committed an atrocious assault and battery
upon William Kelly, by striking him on the
head with a monkey wrench, WOB convicted
and held for sentence. Freehill escaped at
tha time of the commission of the crime and
was but recently captured.

James Manning, of *Wbippanyt was con-
victed of assault and battery upon Jesse L.
McEwan. The verdict in this case was not
reached until after the jury had deliberated
all night and was accompanied with a recom-
mendation to the mercy of the Court. After
the verdict was rendered Charles Stillwell,
jr., Manning's counsel, made application to
the Court for a new trial on the ground of
alleged misconduct on the part of the jury,
inaarauch as one of the jurors was permitted
to leave the jury room without the permission
of the Court and was seen la the presence of
the complaining witness in the case, The
matter was heard by tho court, but as no
evidence was produced showing that the
juror had talked with tho complaining wit-
ness, the application was denied. The con-
stable who bad charge of the jury was dis-
missed by the Court. This move on the part
of the counsel, following so closely upon the
charges of alleged jury fixing in Camden and
Hudson counties, produced a sensation among
the spectators and lawyers who were in Court.

Tue indictment agaloBt Alvah Peer, of
Chester, for an alleged assault and battery
upon Frank Mlllor, waa dismissed by the
Court, tbo State falling to make out a cane.

Donati Robertl, an Italian of Morrlstown,
was found guilty of a charge of assault and
battery preferred by Francesca Sagarese,

ho alloged that he threw a bowl of hot soup
upon her. He was committed to jail for
sentence

Charles Higham, of Morristown. who was
indicted for having stolen clothing 1 torn H.
Netheim, of tnat place, was convicted.
Higbam was formerly omployed by Netheim
and claimed that the clothing had hern given
to him to soil upon the instalment plan. As
Higham had gone to Philadelphia after get-
ting the cYotmug and did not come back until
an officer brought him, handcuffed, this ex-
cii'e availed him not.

Ulrlch Bolt, of Stirling, who was charged
with the theft of a gallon of kerosene; was
acquitted.

Charles Buddington, of Dover, wai fined
110 and outs for hiving stolen a pair of bone
blankets from L. Lehman & Co.

Liirie Bbower, a young girl from Netcong,
who was Indicted for shop lifting from the
store of the Drake-Bostedo Company, «t that
place, pleaded guilty u d was fined |10 and
oosts.

There are a number of owes yet remaining
on'the calendar and it will probably be the
latter part of next week before the jury will
be discharged for the term.;

Concert at Morria Plains .
The Committee on Mnaic of the Presbyte-

rian Church, of which Henry Turner, orga-
nist, Is chairman, are entitled to the thanks
of the congregation for the masterly way in
which they accompl'shed their duty in gat-
ting np the first-class musical entertainment
which took piaee on Thursday evening of last
week. The concert was varied with reclta-
tional performances, increasing the interest
of the occasion which was favored with the
inoBt sublime weather, the severe cold hav-
ing abated, the slelgblug being fine, and the
moonlight superb, reminding one almost of a
"mid-summer's night dream," ouly winter
taking the place of summer. The singers,
Hiss Cllne and MissBrockle, of Newark, were
in excellent voice and exhuberance of spirit
and each did her part well. They vied with
each other for the good cause, to replenish the
treasury of toe church, and to judge from the
full attendance (250 being the seating capaolty
of the little church) the affair must have been
a substantial financial success as well. The
programme was as follows: i

Trombone Solo.
Mr. Connor.

Song "Because I Love Ton Dear."
Miss Ida Cllne.

Quartette.. ."On the Banks of the 'Wabash."
Minor Quartette of Morristown.

Recitation "Cousin Buf us' Story."
Miss Mabel Frances.

Song "For All Eternity.1'
Miss Mabel Brock'ie.

Song.. . . . ."The Mission of a Rose."
Miss Ida Cline.

Trombone Solo
Mr. Connor.

Song "Only Once More.''
Miss Ida Cline.

Recitation "The Fast Mount."
Miss Mabel Francos.

n ."Merrily I Boam."
Miss Mabel Brockie. '

Quartette "Since My Mother's Dead and
Gone."

Minor Quartette of Morrlstown.
Song ...."TheMaglcBong.'

Miss Ida Cllne..
To say that the congregation are Indebted

for the volunteer talent contributed would
not be saying much. Gratitude, which be
•peaks the monitions of the soul, would re-
turn favor for favor, and the artiste who fig-
ured on the occasion, not excepting the trom-
bone performer from the State Hospital and
the Minor Quartette of four small boys from
Morristown, will be remembered in the
prayers of the church, which we trust will
enrich the experience of their collective and
respective lives. . t>.

Board o f Education.
The attention of ti» Board ot Education

was occupied on Tuesday eight principally by
the report of a representative of .th* Bmead
& Wells Warming and Ventilating Co. on the
sanitary condition of the south side school.

This report was mosi favorable and showed
that tbe building is in the best possible sani-
tary condition. The board had this investi-
gation made because of reports circulated
about the city of the unsanitary condition of
the south side building, and the members
were extremely gratified to find that the ru-
mors circulated "ere entirely groundless.

Professor Huleart presented too regular
monthly report*, for January and February
respectfully, which showed the atten-
dance to be very good. In regard to tardi-
ness, Mr. Hulsart stated that the number ot

es was Urge, but that the new comers in
town were not educated up to the standard of
promptness of the Dover children. The cases
of discipline reported were not of gnat
Importance. Thetwoiuepeh-lonsof the year
Mr. Hulsart reported^ adjusted to his satis-,
faction.

The following bills were ordered paid :
Peckham.Littlo& Co . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2T3 80
L. B. & K. D. Tillyer, 68.50
Hummel & Tillyer, 8.50
Mmlth & Jenkins, '. 7307
J.H. Hulsart, 45 as
D. 8. Allen,.. «.47
George McCracken 31 SO
Waer& Peters, 443
William Harris, 2.25
A. M. Goodale" .' 1-25

" My Friend F r o m India." •
'My Friend From India" is entirely dissim-

ilar from any of itspredecessors. Thoroughly
original in conception and instruction, rapid
as a pantomime in action, i t Is described as
the fever heat of fun, the climax of laughter
—not that kind of laughter that succumbs to
buffoonery, but that whichylelds to the bright,
terse dialogue, humorous complications, rapid
action and the Intelligent fun that naturally
arises from a well told story, dealing with a
farcical theme This play will be presented at
the Baker Opera House, Monday evening, Feb.
14, with Walter Perkins in his original role of
the barber, as played by him 150 niirhts In New
York and Boston. The company Uoneof the
very best that can be gathered together for
the demonstration ot the farcical side of life.

He Has Chancred H i s H i n d Since.
A molder at the IUchardson & Boynton

Furnace Works decided on Saturday night to
give up his girl, who lives at Mine Hill. He
was there on that night and tbe girl's father,
who objects to his daughter having callers,
came in and ordered the love Bick molder > out
and when the young man seemed Inclined
to' stay ' the papa used force and as the
broken hearted molder flew down the front
stops the girl called "I'll be at home to-morrow
evening" and although the molder was some-
what excited he managed to call back "So
will I." •

Beauty l a DIood D e e p .
Clean blood ; means a clean skin. No

purities iiom tho body. Scgin to-day to
baniBh pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
nnd that sicklv bilious complexion by taking
Cascnrcts,—hcauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 6Jc.

Ladles' Musl in TJndox"won.r.
A large new assortment juit received. All

marked at very low prices at J. H. Grimm's,
Ho, 6 N. Susux street. "

STATE NEWS.
Mrs. Alice Johnson of No. 2 Chestnut street,

Paterson, killed herself by drinking laudanum
Sunday night.,; Her baby died a few months;
ago and since then she has been despondent.

A strike was declared mt Lamond & Rob-
ertson's mill, at Patersoa, Friday, twenty-
five rug weavers goutg out on account of a
reduotion. The men have been working at
a rate of H.35 a day, and the reduction
against which they struck put their wages
down to II a day.

William Krouse, for over tbirty years an
engineer' on the. Jersey Central road, died
Friday at his home on Livingston street,
ElliabethpTt, aged fifty-seven years. Mr-
Krouse was one ot Ihs founders of ,,An]ity
Division, Uniformed Rank, Knights of
Pythias, and of Harmony Lodge; K. of P.
He also belonged to the Foresters.

Philip Biudernagle, who since his conviction
and imprisonment in the Hudson County
Penitentiary for keeping the gambling
resort.known as "Little Monte Carlo,''
enjoyed (f) the unique distinction of being a
resident memb»r of the penitentiary com
mlttee Of the board, last Thursday relieved
his fellow coinmltteemeh from embaraismeiit
by resigning as a freeholder.

Robert Brennan,; the < Morristown police:
officer who fled to avoid arrest on serions
charges preferred against him by Bertha
Whltehead, was removed from his position
last Friday night by the Boa-d of Aldermen
T. L. Raft was appointed to fill the vacancy,
and Cornelius Holly, jr., was added to the
police force to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of ,W. A. Dolan. Brennan lssaid
to be living in New York.

John M< Slue, twenty-eight years old, of
123 Hal'lday street, Jersey City, was held
without bail by Judge Nevln In the Second
Crimioal Court last*Saturday.morning,for,
the murder of his brother-in-law, James
Scanlon, of 113 Halliday street, The killing
of Scanlon occurred at Johnston avenue and
Halliday street at 1:30 o'clock Saturday
morning. Mctiluo was arrested in bis home
shortly after his victim died by Sergeant.
McDevltt and Patrolman Gallagher, of the
Communipaw Avenue Station. He did not
resist arrest; in faot, he did not know be had
killed Scanlon until the police so informed
him. McGlue's wife late o * Friday night
sought refuge at the Scanlon home, being in
fear of -..bodily harm, her;hiisband having
threatened her. Subsequently Scanlon and
McQlne met and fought and' the homicide
nutilted.

A Masquerade at Ledacewood.
On Saturday evening, February 5th, tbe

residence of Allen Roberta, of Ledgewood,
presented a very pleasing appearance when
about seventy-five friends of his, daughter,'
Mrs. Albert Wilklson, mot to glvo hor a
genuine surprise. Mrs. Wilklson had been
invited early in the afternoon to go out tor a
sleigh ride and on arriving home about 8.S0
o'clock and walking quietly in she was im-
mediately surrounded by the waiting friends.
There were people of divers nations, all
chattering at oaco—America, Africa, Ger-
many, Ireland and China wen all there—and
besides there were gipsies,,llower girls, dudes
and numerous other characters .represented.
To repeat Mrs.. Wilkison's own expression,
"It was the funniest looking crowd I had
ever seen." Games and music were indulged
in until about 12 o'ciooV, .whon excellent
refr. shments wero. served, after -which the
merry crowd departed, all having spent a
very pleasant eveni-g. There were guests
present from New York, Newark, Stonhopo,:

Port Morris, Succasunnn, Konvll, Mt. Ollvo
and Ledgewood.

No Ono
would ovor bo bothered with constipation if
everyone know how naturally and quickly
Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the. stomach
and bowels.

(WASHINGTON COBBESPONDBNCE.
WiBBIBoTOS, D. C , Feb. 8,1898.

The silver leaders are not altogether happy
over tbe result of their experiment with the
resolution declaring bonds of the United
States payable in silver coin. They were
numerically strong enough to pass it through
the Senate, but the fact tbat the Republican
House promptly rejected i t by a majority of
fifty, after consideration of but a single day,
and that the President took occasion to ex-
press himself in clear and unmistakable terms
on this subject^ shows that they are accom-
plishing no headway in attempting to make
Inroads upon tbo Republican party. Not'
only is it apparent from the developments
following the introduction of the resolution
that the Republicans as a party will continue
to stand against any proposition to dishonor
tbe currency of the country, but it Is also
evident tbat the proposition of the Demo-
crats and silver men to pay the bonds in
silver has driven still further away from
them that influential element of the Demo-
cratic party which hesitated to support their
candidate in 1606. Bvery business man of
the country, no matter where his political
training or assocla'lon has been in the past,
views with alarm the propoeitiop which Sen-
ator Teller and his associates brought to the
front.and succeeded in passing through the
Senate, and the effect ot it is already being
felt iu strengthening the Republican sound-
money sentiment throughout the country.

SIX MONTHS OF TH1 DINQLET LAW.
The first six months of the operations of

the Dlngley law show that the predictions of
its framers that It is perfectly ample as a
rovomio producer and satisfactory in its
effect upon industries of the country w»r»
well founded Tho law wont iuto oSecl in
tho cloelug dsyB of July, and the dose of the
month of January thus, completes .a six
months'record. While it began, of course,
under extremely adverse oircumstanoes by
reason of the large importations of foreign
goods during the three months preceding its
enactment, the record which it has mad*
under those circumstances is' sufficient to.
justify its frlmds in their belief that it will
furnish ample revenue' The receipts during
that time are over 113,000,000 in excess of
those of the Wilson law during the cor-
responding period of i t ' history, and when it
is considered tbat the Wilson law during it*
first few months had the advantage of
extremely, heavy. Importations which bad
been held back to obtain the lower rates
wbichlt afforded, while the exact reverse
wss true with reference to the Pingley law,
It Is apparent that the new measure,is a vast
improvement, to say the least, upon ';*•
predecessor. The growth in receipts nadir
the new law baa been steady and rapid.
Beginning in Its first month, August, with
110,000,000, it increased to nearly 138,000,000
in September; to over *»,000,UW in October,
125,000,000 in November, more than 127,00©,-
000 in December, and tmarlv JŜ OOO.OOO In
January, while the customs, receipts ,1a
January were nearly 25 per cent, greater
than those under the Wilson law in the
January of the preceding year.

TWO DMOCRATIO o B i w m .

The hopeless division of tbe Dwaomtia
party upon the'great "sues which those now
jn control ot tbat organisation art imjfslin
to the front U illustrated by the development
in Washington during the past few weeks, l a
wh'ch tbe Chairman ot its National Com-
ssittee Is seriously considering the proposi-
tion to remove from membership in the Com-
mittee' a man who s s the head ot that com-
mittee led the Democratic party to sn'oass in
1803. Chairman Jones has been urged dar-
ing the post few months to remove froot th*
National Democratic Committee the PWn-
sylvania member, Hoo, Wm. H. Harrity.
Mr. Uarrity, it wui be remembered, wss the
Chairman of the national organisation in
1*3 and under his leadership the party was
successful in that campaign. That ths prssv
ent Chairman, who failed in the campaign of
ISM through the party advocacy of a propo-
sition which an important element of that
party could not endorse, should now bsooa-
teoip'ating the removal from the Commltta*
of the man who brought i t success only four
years earlier shows the hopeless division
which exists in the ranks of the party. ,

O» I5TERE8T TO WHEKUCKN.

At a meeting of ths Executive Board ot tat)
New Jersey Division, League of Amxrican
Wheelmen, held in Newark last week, tot fol-
lowing recommendations were made, vis .;
Tbat a certificate and a copyrighted sign be
issued to each official L. A. W. hotel and
repair shop, and that a maximum price list
be adopted for ordinary repairs.

The new sign win be tbe division emblem
with appropriate wording; It will be placed
on some prominent part of each hotel and re-
pair shop receiving the official appointment,
and wm be impossible to mistake.

This new order will obviate the annoyance
hitherto earned by the fake L. A. W. signs
which have appeared on the,various hotels' in
this State, and members will now know whan
tbe discounts may beobtained.

Remember such consideration may only be
received upon presentation of your h, A. W.
ticket, so do not fail to carry it with you
whenever taking a wheeling trip.

• * • -
FIBBING IRJXBSIT BIIBRS.

The following amusing story comes from
Bridgeton, N. J., Where the recent weather has
put the streets into very bad condition, and
revived tbe question of having them properly

"signs of many descriptions, such as 'No
Fishing Allowed,' and 'Ferry for Any Part
of theiityvhavobeenhungout. A local wag
came up Laurel street In a boat drawn by a
horse. He sat In the stem, holding a fishing
line, at the end ot which was a pike. Daring
his journey he stopped in front of a business
house, bad a gangplank thrown out,' and took
on a load of boxes." Bridgeton seems to be
outside tbe famous good roads belt that en-
circles New Jersey. It is, evidently, tuna
that she entered iC

Household Gods.
Tho ancient Greeks believed that the Fen

ates were the gods who attended the welfare
and prosperity ot the family. They were
worshipped as household gods in every home.
Tho household god of to-day is Dr. King's
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections ot Throat, Chest
and Lungs it Is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed
to cure or money returned. No household
should bo without this good angel. It'Is
pleasant to tako and a safe and sure remedy
for old and young. IVce trial bottles at
Robert £IUgore*s drug store, Dovor, and A.
P. Green's drug "tore, Chester. Regular s i n
SOo. and 11.00.
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NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
JtA.ILlCO.llt LISOISIsATlOX Till: £\.V-

GAOIAU SUlitUCVT AT 1'ltlJMJNT.

OPPOSED BY RAILROAD INTERESTS,

How Jeney Exprrnacs Sympathy For
Cuba—The Seimtu Takes u Whirl at tlie
Trading Stump <Jue«tion — It Is » Hull
Se.ui.ou. SoKvorybmly Intere»t«U Agrees.

[Special Correspondence-l
Trenton, Feb. V.—The legislature closed

fta fifth week today. Among the events
which have occupied attention during
the week one of the most Important lias
Ueen the senate committee hearing on
the railroad bills, introduced by Senator
\V. 11. Johnson. The hearing was begun
Monday night, was continued yesterday
sind wound up today. So much opposi-
tion has been developed to various fea-
tures of the proposed new legislation
that It Is likely Senator Johnson will,
as last year, have to bow to the inevl-

- table and see his pet bills die a prema-
ture death. The better known of the
two bills Is the one providing for a stuto
commission with plenary powers in the
adjustment of all difficulties arising be-
tween municipalities and railroad com-
panies. The matter of railway crossings
and track elevation constitutes the sub-
ject to which the commission would be
expected to give chief attention. The
Dther bill confers upon towns through-
aut the state the power to compel the
protection of crossings by means of
pates or flagmen.

Monday evening was occupied chiefly
by Newark representatives In stating
their objections to the railroad commis-
Bloii bill. City Counsel Price, Commis-
sioner Van Duyn and Alderman Ogden
were among those who appeared, and
tfte burden of their objection was, first,
that too great a share of the expense
was imposed on the cities, and, second,
that the citie3 had no power to right
any mistakes the commlBaion might
make ln.formulating plans for track ele-
v&tion or depression. Senator Johnson
called attention to a provision enabling
them to apply to the chancellor for al-
terations.

Yesterday afternoon the railroads
turned their heavy guns on the bills,
after Senator Johnson had had an op-
portunity to explain them. To show
that It was no new subject, he quoted
from ex-Governor Werts' messages and
Dther public documents insisting on
the need of proceeding with a system.
JE improvements to do away gradually
with all grade crossings. He Insisted
lhat no other country In the world^ ex-
cept perhaps Canada, was so careless
as the United States in protecting Its
crossings.

Opposed by the Railroad*.
James B. Vredenbergh, for the Penn-

sylvania railroad, was the Hrst speaker
In opposition. He objected because the
railroad commission bill practically
passes over to three men, who may be
quite Ignorant of railroads, the opera-
tion of the great Pennsylvania railroad
lystem, and also because half the yearly
expense was placed on tills single road,
although Senator Johnson himself had
admitted that-If the Pennsylvania alone
were to be dealt with no such bill would
ever be required. The Pennsylvania
bad already elevated Its tracks In .Jer-
sey City anfl Elizabeth of its own voli-
tion, although the Improvements cost
millions of dollars, and it was about to
elevate In New Brunswick, following up
the matter elsewhere aa rapidly as
practicable. The bill waa objected to
also an being extremely inquisitorial,
demanding exposure of business secrets.

After Mr. Vredenbergh had spoken at
some length, ex-Assemblyman William
H. Corbln opposed on part of the Brie
railroad, .referring: more particularly to
the bill Investing: towns and villages
with plenary powers. He said there
were over 300 such municipalities, and
tt meant that in each railroads were to
be at the mercy of three men with one
tided views and very often 111 Informed,

Flavel McGee of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western road made the
longest speech of the day and assailed
the bill under these three heads: First,
that the legislature has no power under
the constitution to take railroad prop-
erty as. the commission bill in effect
would do; secondly, that the bill la an
unwise one, and, thirdly, that there Is
no popular demand for It. He begged
the committee to remember that In at-
tacking: railroads the'attackwas against
our own citizens, who are the Btock-

' holders. He reminded his hearers that
the railroad* were supporting- the state
government and relieving Its citizens of
alt state tax, and finally he paid a fine
tribute to the liberal policy with which
New Jersey had fostered the great car-
rying agencies of commerce to Us own
great prosperity and the prosperity of
Its people, who were richer per capita
than tbe people of any other state In
the Union. When he was pointing out
the great burden of expense the rail-
roads assume in protecting their grade
crossings, Senator Johnson interrupted
to ask if he took account of the value
of the Hvea. that were lost at unprotect-

, ed crossings. . „
. ,. This brought from Mr. McGee the

declaration that as a matter of fact
more people are killed at the protected
than at the unprotected crossings.

•.•"Out of about 300 crossings on our
road," said he, "103 are unprotected,
and we haven't had a single accident

, on these In ten years."
•'Why not do away with gates alto-

gether then?" asked Senator Johnson.
"I would favor It," was the reply,

"but there would be public clamor
against it, although the facts are aa I
stated them. The reason, of course, Is
that at unprotected crossings people
usually are cautious and look'out for

,. themselves, but at protected crossings
they depend, sometimes to their sorrow,
oh others to look out for them." '

. Thomas N. McCarter occupied the
committee's attention today. The bill
Is likely to be reported unfavorably next

• . . . w e e k . . • • _ , . • • • • • •

Sympathy For Cnba.
There Is a wave of sympathy for Cuba

.passing over the house.of assembly, and
• next Monday evening has been fixed up-

on for the orators of the house to give
. expression to their feelings on the sub-
jects Mr. Cole of Cape May county
brought Cuba's cause before the lower
body yesterday by proposing the adop-
tion of a series of resolutions setting

. forth that the people of the United
States cherish their own liberty and
look with approval on the aspiration of
other peoples for the same Inestimable

.boon,'that.the subjugation of the strug-
,-vfflInsr Cuban patriots would be a crime,
'that the time has conie when it is the
Imperative.duty of the United States to
Interfere and acknowledge the Inde-
pendence of the struggling people, and

.'finally urging our representatives In
congress to do their utmost to have
speedy and efficient, action taken at
Ivashington. . - . . ' .

. Mr. Cole agreed to have the resolution
to over till Monday.

The trading stamp enterprise has
conie la for the senate's attention. All
over the state the local merchants have
been drawn into the business of gtvlnc
wtqmpa for prices by what Is known as

the irmliriR- stamp method, rind many
of thum iiru hcmrLNy sick and tired of
tholr bargain, lint cannot very well
drop out so tone: as rival stores stay in.
It is only fair to say. however, that
some merchants still think favorably
of this scheme for drawing trade. Seu-
ntor Fmncffl yesterday Introduced a
bill which provides for a fine of $1,000
or six months' Imprisonment for engag-
ing in any form in the trnding stamp
business.

The dllatoriness of our higher courts
la a frequent subject of complaint
among litigants. A bill was introduced
Monday night which, If passed, ought
to have the effect of spurring up the
Judges a trifle to a realizing sense that
they are slow. The bill requires the
chancery and supreme court reporters
to put nt the head of ennh case reported
by them the date when the case was
argued or submitted and also the date
when a decision was rendered.

Senator Daly has put In a bill prohib-
iting the employment of employees on
the trollpy roads for more than 10 hours
a day, and those 10 hours to be included
ivlthln 12 consecutive hours.

A Doll fce-nion.
Everybody Is commenting on the dull-

ness of the present legislative session,
and the correspondents of some of New
York city's sensational newspapers are
at their wits' ends for "good stories,"
[t was p*robably one of them that start-
ed the report that United States Sena-
tor Smith was to be hauled over the
coals in the legislature Monday night
for betraying his constituents by voting
for the Teller resolution in congress.
The attempt to castigate the senator
did not materialize on Monday night,
however, and at last accounts nobody
could be found who would stand spon-
sor for tjie movement.

PoHsibly It was for the lack of some-
thing: more exciting that Assemblyman
Weller yesterday introduced a bill pro-
viding for a tax of $2 per annum on
bachelors. Mr. Weller, however, insists
that the bill was offered at the' request
of some of his constituents who think
marriage ought to be promoted. Speak-
er Watkins, who is a bachelor, referred
the bill to the committee on lunatic asy-
lums. * "

The committee appointed to investi-
gate the get rich quick building con-
cerns expect to begin operations In
Newark thla week.

The agriculture committee ot the sen-
ate is to give a hearing next Tuesday
afternoon on the bill to prevent the In-
troduction of the San Jose scale and
other dangerous Insects Into the state.
This bill has met with opposition from
some of the nurserymen outside the
Vtate and has been modified somewhat
to suit their views. It Is well known
that our farmers have suffered a good
deal from 'poisonous insects of late
years, and as the present bill is to try
and abate tbe evil It is likely that sev-
eral speakers will appear here In Its
favor.

There Is quite a division of sentiment
In the Grand Army over.the 1)111 pro-
viding for a change in the board of
managers of the New Jersey Soldiers'
home. General John P. Ramsay spoke
before-the house committee this week,
claiming that its purpose was a good
one, so that the soldiers mlgrht have
something: to say In the appointment
of the board. He attacked the present
management. Several other veterans
praised the* present board highly. _ .

The Tax HoarltiBV
An Interesting heEU-lng was had this

week before the senate committee on re-
vision of Jaws on the tax bills intro-
duced at the request of the state board
of taxation. They strike a blow at tax
exemptions now allowed to flremen, sol-
diers and militiamen, restrict the amount
of church property to be exempted, tend
to secure the full taxation of bank stock,
require property to be taxed at its full
value and provide means for removing
local assessors who Insist on Axing a
three-fourths, two-thirds or «ne-fcalf
valuation on the property of their neigh-
bors.

Commissioner Slape of the state board
of taxation said that the board's atten-
tion was called to the necessity for such
legislation by the enormous • Increase
each year In exemptions. The exemp-
tions for the year 1897 had increased
over |l,0O0,O00 from 1896. The total ex-
emptions for 1897 amounted to $88,392,698
and were made up as follows: School
property. $11,430,329;- public property,
$26,965,950; church and charitable prop-
erty, $30,001,169; cemeteries, $3,803,286;
veterans and wives of veterans, ?5,41E,-
343; firemen, $4,337,954; members of mi-
Mia, ?378,5&B.

Mayor Carl Lenz or Newark and Com-
missioner Black also spoke,, but, owing
to the importance of the subject, it will
be taken up again next week.:

Odd* and Knd*. .

James S. Brwin of Jersey City has
been nominated by* Acting Governor
Voorhees to succeed Charles H. Wln-
fleld, who resigned as prosecutor of
Hudson county owing to 111 health.
This was the acting governor's first
nomination to the senate.

The senate has passed the bill en-
abling Essex county to issue park bonds
to the amount of $1,500,000, in addition
to the $2,500,000 already issued.

Among other bills passed by the sen-
ate were these: Providing for the trans-
fer of the naval reserve to the national
guard; incorporating the borough of
BranchvIIle, Sussex county. •
. The assembly passed the police pen-
sion bill, which provides for the pen-
sioning of policemen in cities, towns
and boroughs when they are disabled
after 20 years' service, the pension to
be half the amount they had been re-
ceiving as, salary.

Van WimliiDctan'a Mirror.
A family a t Wnrrenton, Va., see them.

selves dally*In a large mirror before
which George' Washington used to reg-
ularly make his toilet. They have had
It some 35 years, having- acquired, tt a t a
Bale of the personal effects of Laurence
Washington," a great nephew of the
great Washington.

Found the Right Kind
Severe Pains In the Stomach - - In-

digestion and Constipation --
Health and Strength Restored-
How It was Accomplished.

, " I have been troubled very much with
Indigestion and constipation for theflast
ten years. Five years ago I was confined
to my bed and Buffered severe pains In my
stomach. These Bpells would occur four
or five times a day and were almost unen-
durable. I was weak and nervous and
could not eat anything but the simplest
food. I read about HO many wonderful
cares by Hood's SarsaparJIIa that I deter-
mined, to try it. The first bottle of
Hood's Saraaparlllaand Hood's Fills wers
enough to convince mo that I hsd at lnst
found the right bind of medicines. I con-
tinued taking them until I was vroil. Last
spring after my baby was born I did not
regain my strength. I resorted to'Hood's
Sarsaparlllii and Hood'B Pills and they
restored me to health." MBS* LOUISA
EHQESON, Foaston, Minnesota.

Hood's Sarsaparilla^ia sold by all drug-
gistB. f l ; six for $5. Be sure to get
Hood's and only Hood's.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
lar per year.

Royal makes tbe food pure,
wholesome and dellclou5>

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKIHO POWDER CO., HEW YORK.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthf ulness. Assures tbe food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tbe cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDBB CO. NEW YOBK.

VAJtnO&If VS. liVTjItOCK.

J u r y f i n d s fur Dr. Carroll mid Jud^o
Cutler Disagrees.

A verdict of guilty was brought iu by tlie
jury, after two hours' deliberation, in the
case of Carroll vs. Bullock, before Judge
Cutler and a jury iu the Circuit Court
yesterday, but if Mr. Bullock was at all
dismayed on bearing the verdict pronounced,
Judge Cutler set his mind at rest when be at
once set the verdict aside on the ground that
the money Lad been paid in New York Stato.
The indictment charged Mr. Bullock with
having obtained mouoy from Dr. Carroll
under false pretenses. The trouble be-
tween Dr Carroll aiid Mr, Bullock had Its
origin in disagreements over tun proposed
Bale of Arbor Vitte Lodge, tbe beautiful
summer residence of Mr. Bullock at Sue-
casunna, to Dr. Carroll, who intended to turn
it Into a sanatorium for the treatment of
consumptives. The terms of the proposed
sale were set forth Iu an agreement, which
was produced in court, to this effect: The
purchase price WOK to bo 980,000 in money,
to be paid in stated instalments, or *25,000 In
money and $10,000' In stock of the Carroll
Aluminum Company, a concern which Dr.
Carroll proposed to establish at Buccasuuua.
The sum of $500 was paid by Dr, Carroll to
Mr. Bullock as a first Instalment, and tlio
agreement In question called for tlie payment
of $500 additional when the contract should
be signed. The first payment of $500 was
made but soon after negotiations began to
lialt and tbe contract of sale has never been
signed, nor has tlio second payment of £500
been made. Imtcad, a whole grist of law
suits have been instituted, some before Jus-
tice Brown, In this city, while others havo
found their way Into the Circuit Court, via
the Grand Jury. A cose before Justice
Brown, it will be remembered, was lost week
decided- in Mr. Bullock's favor.

Dr. Carroll, being doubtless dismayed at
his plight In finding himself either complain-
ant or defendant In so many suits, has given
up bis sanatorium project, and has Bhaken
the dust of Suecatmmia from his feet. He
was not' permitted, however, to depart in
peace, for a writ of attachment sued out in
Justice of the Peace Brown's court, In thin
city, on Monday, overtook his effects, which
he had started en route for Hastlngs-on-tlie
Hudson, at Flauders, and the goods ure now
held at that place. ;

Dr. J. W. Farrow, of Dover, called
friends here on Wednesday of last week.

On Saturday afternoon a fox chase was
beld at the hotel. About seventeen dogs
were started. The fox escaped up & tree, from
which it was shaken down and captured:
There was a drag afterward, -

The masquerade social held at the homo of
H. R. Hopkins on last Friday evening proved
a very delightful affair. Refreshraents'of
sandwiches, coffee, cake and ice cream were
served and about sixteen dollars netted to
ttie church treasury.

John Hayes, of High Bridge, was a guest
of W. W. Mclaughlin over Sunday.

Owing to a defect in the heater the Pres-
byterian Church services were held in the
chapel on Sunday. Rev, Mr. Withington, of
Kingston, preached. In the evening the ser-
vice was a union of the Christian Endeavor
trad the usual church service.
' An apron social*was held by the Ladies*
Aid Society connected with the M, E. Church,
on Thursday evening of the present week at
tbe residence of E. B. Sfcellenger.

MIBS Grace Walton, of C.-O. I., Hacketts'
town, was a visitor with her parents, Rev,
and Mrs. C. B. Walton, at.the M. E.'parson-
'tge over Sunday.

The Rev. I. 8. Ferry, of South Bethlehem
Pa., )s to occupy the pulpit of the Presbyto
dan Church ou Sunday. -•.

One of the social affairs of the week was the
reception of Professor Glegler's dancing elate
at Netcong, on Wednesday evening for which
i number of I be young people here received
cards. * . ;

Miss May VanNess, who has been for sev-
eral months with her aunt, Mrs. \V. TV.
Bartlett, of this place, left on Tuesday for a
vlBit among friends in Essex county.

The Rev; Charles E. Walton is delivering
a series of sermons for children, young peo-
ple, middlo-oged people and the aged He
announces his aubject for next Sunday even-
ing for tbe second iu the series as '-Dancing."

Work on Lake Marvina cutting and stor-
ing ice has been vory brisk. Many private
Ice houses have been filled, as welt as that
of the creamery.

At Lake Houatcong there Is a heavy force
of labor engaged and work is kept up till
nbout tan o'clock at night. Three hundred
thousand tons of ice are daily shipped over
the Central Railroad of Now Jersey through
this village to various points, ' •

W. Shotwell, of Hackensack, was In town
on a business trip the early part of the week.

Mrs. Theodore Woodhull returned ou Sat-
urday from a pleasant visit of a few d
with relatives at Dover.

Mi's. Charles E. Myers, of Oaklands, made
a short trip to the city last week.

Miss Ida C. Salmon last week entertained
Miss King, of German Valley.

On. Monday evening the third dance of the
season, and ono of the most delightful, was
held at the Forest House, -Budd X.ade. The
committee, Messrs. George N. Halmon, Irv-
ing M, Drake and John Budd, who hod the
uffair In charge, deserve much credit for Its
success. The large dining room was used for
dancing,'which was kept up till the wee ema'
hours of Tuesday morning. Music was fur-
nished by a trio of muEicfaus from Hacltotts-
town. During the evening ref resbments were
served. There were about eighty-five guests
present from Newark, Stanhope, Plocktowu,
Bartloy, Port Morris, Neteong, Mount OHvo,
Gorman Valley, Naughright, Sticcasiinna
Ledgewood and Flanders. Among the num-
ber present were Messrs. A. B, C. Salmon,
Jesse Salmon, Harry M, Marsh, Peter Broder-
son, A. F. Stephens, Prank King, A. B. Cope,
Joseph McDede, June Tiny, J. it. Vanatta, S.
Welsh, Harry Flock, Fred Drake, Lew Wilk-
inson, Theodora Reger. G. W. Yager and W,
H. Osmun and the Misses Jerolomon, Edith
Knight, Emma Culver. Ida C Salmon, May
Drake, Anna and Ada BuddtJemiie Appleby,
AIHe, Harriet and Minerva Wack, Elizabeth
Hopkins, Jennie Osmini, LIda Sharp, Nellie
Schuyier, Harriotte Howell nud Mr. and Mrs.
8. Wills and Mr. and Mrs, Charles Stephens,

CAIIO LXHN.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Reader* of the ERA can aid materially iu mak
IIIJ* this column of interest. ContrUjutiouH should
be digued by tlie Bonder's name as ft guarantee of
genuineness.

A. W. Everett, of Newark, is spending tho
reek with friends in this city.

Miss Jonuio Seward, of Clicnter, spent Sat-
irday with friends in this city.
Mrs. William Firstbrook, of Clinton street,

is confined to her home by illness
Wi'liam TVasliburiit of Clinton street, spent

iunday with friends in Brooklyn.
John Hart and Timothy Quiulan visited

rieads in Morristown ou Sunday.

Mrs. James Rriskrow, of Bergen street, is
ible to V»e out after n severe illness.
George Woer and Charles Donohuo spent

Sunday with friends in MorriiiLoivn.

Miss Mary Daniels, of Newark, is the guest
af Mrs. Richard Bassett, of Mine Hill.

Grant Tuttle and Miss Elizabeth Daniels
spent Sunday with friends at Netcong.

George Gerard, of Rocfeaway, spent Friday
and Saturday with friends in this city.

William Stewart, of Fairview avenue,
spent Sunday with friends iu Brooklyn.

Philip McDonald, of McFarlau street, spent
Sunday with frlenda iu South Brooklyn

Miss Einina Paul, of New York, is the guest
if Mrs. W. B. Kirkwood, on Gold utreot.

MIBS Edith Gillen and Miss Mlra Talmodge
ipeut Suuday with friends at Morristown.

Andrew Wright, of East Blackwell streot,
spent Suuday with Ills mother at Scranton.

Miss Grace Lee, of Essex street, sllpited on
the ice Saturday and dislocated her'shoulder.

M. F. Ilughea lias accepted a position with
D. 0, Hoyt as clerk iu his hotel at Soinervllle.

D. J. McDede, of Port Morris, was in town
m Tuesday and made this oHIco a pleasant
call.

Leonard Merritt, of Gosben, N. Y., is vis-
iting bfs cousin, Frank Merritt, of Sussex
jtreot.

William McFurlun and Charles Roberta
were the gueata of friends iu Brooklyn on
Sunday.

Hiss Emma Shulz, of Ledgewood, bos breii
upending several days* with friends at
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lowe, of Fowler-
vilie, N. Y., have been visiting friends iu
this city.

Robert King, of Port Grain, has accepted
a position as clerk in the new hotel on Diek-
erson street.

Mies Hannah IT. Ely, of McFarlan street,
is spending several days with ber cousin at
Morrlstown.

Miss Agues Estler, of New York, will spend
Sunday with Miss Lottie Bedgeman, of Fair-
view avenue.

Charles A. Pierce, of Scrantou, spent Sun-
day' with relatives and friends ou South
Salem street, (

Miss Addie Kanouso entertained a number
of friends a t her home on Morris street Sat-
irrfay evening.

Miss Mary Stumpf, of Keuwil, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John H, Stumpf, of
Prospect Btreet. '

Joseph Minsterman has returned to work
at the Morris County Machine ai>d Iron Com-
pany's foundry.,

Mis3 Jennie Budd, of Mb. Freedom, spent
Sunday; with Miss Susie Thompson, of
Cbrystal street. • -

Carl Badger, of Hartford, Conn., has been
spending several days with. Joseph Brown,
of Sussex street. .

Samuel Wireback, of Baugor, Pa., has been
spending several days with Moses Kunouse,
of Sussex Btreet,

Miss Agnes Daniels, of Fast Orange, Bpent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Agnes Daniels,
of Clinton street

Frederick O. Hopkins, of Morri* Btreet,
left on Monday for a visit with friends at
Washington, D. O.

Mrs. Peter Mowery, of Fasaaio street, Is at
Orange where BIIB 1B attending her mother,
who is seriously HI. , '

Mrs. Nathan Wilcox and daughter, Miss
Eva, of Mt. Hopo avenue, havo been visiting
friends at Rockaway. • •

W. H. Kirkpatricfc, of New York, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James H, Simp-
son, on Prospect street.

A surprise party was tendered Mrs. Joseph
Duckworth at her home on East Blackwell
street Tuesday evening.

William Gerard and Miss Edith Smith, of
Rockaway, spent Sunday with Mr. Gerard's
parents on Sussex street.

Miss Mary Rose, of Hew York, has been
spending several days with her mother, Mrs.
S. D. Roso, of Blaekwell street.

Miss Mattie Carroll, of Morristown, spent
Sunday at the home of her sister, Mrs, P. H
White, of East Blackwell street. . -

Mr. and Mrs. R. Perry and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Buckley, of Clinton street, enjoyed
sleigh ride to Woodporfc on Sunday.

Mr*. N. Scudder, of Chester, is spending
several days with her daughter, Mrs. Hen-
rietta Thompson* of Cnrystal street.

Miss Mary Chandler, of Dickersou street
who bail been spending several months in
Ireland, is expected home next week.
' Miss Bertha Northwood, of Trenton, has
been spending several days as tbe guest of
Miss Retta Charabro, of Dicker-son street.

Miss Margaret Gray is able to be about
agaiu after having been confined to bor home
on Sanford street for several days by illness.

Mias Clara A. Wilson has returned to her
borne at Deckertown after a pleasant visit
with Mrs. Frederick JL Cox, of Blackwell
street. "

Miss Maggio Cheevers, of New York, was
the latter part of last week tho guest of her
cousins, tlita Misses Bermingham, of Randolph
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Slaght, of Stanhope,
spent Sunday with Mra. Slaglit's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Sodgeman, cm Falrvlew
avenue.

Miss Emma Dickerfon.of tbe State Hos-
pital, Morris Plains, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Dlckerson,
on Prospect street,

John Otto aud Edward Billger, of Phlllips-
burg, have returned to work tit the Richard-
son & Boynton furnace works after an ab-
soncB of several months.

A sleigh load of young people from Mor-
ristown enjoyed a rido to this city Saturday
evening, where they were the guests of tbe
Misses Mamo and Lizzie Conlan, ol West
Blackwell street. ,

A morry party of Boontonites oa Thursday
ivening of last week drove to Port Oram

whore thoy spent several enjoyable hours as
tho guests of Miss Mamie McKenno. Among
those- present woro the Misses Ella and Car-
rlo Hopkins, Mabel Estler, Ada Htisk, Lottie
Estler, Emma Booth aud Mamo Culvert and
Messrs. Edward Looker, George Looker, S.
G. Harris, Henry Worman, Harry Looker,
William Baker, Andrew Pitney and William
Milner.

Mm. Ruben Burcuell is visiting friends at

Miss Auiiabollo Lambert is visiting friends
in New York,

Henry Hornbaker, of this city, B|>eut Sun-
day with his parents at Oxford.

Mrs. George P. Armstrong, uf Stanhope,
epent Sunday with friends in this city.

Miss Mary Berry, of MeFarJan street, ie
rJsiting relatives and friends in Newark.

Albert Cbambre spent Sunday with Mr.
md Mrs. J. AV. Willett at German Valley.

Mrs. W. S. Collard, of Bergen street, i«
uitertainiug Miss Estella Bowlby.of Asbury.

Miss Berta Baldwin, of Morris street, Is
spending several days with friends iu
Newark.

Grant Rioger, of Boonton, wns renewing
Id aequainteuces in this city the fore part of

;he week.
Misses Auuio Swazey and Susan Thompsou

enjoyed a sleigh ride to Chester Sunday
afternoon.

J, J. Drake, of Mt. Olive, Rpeut Sunday
itb his brotbar, J. S. Drake, of East Black-

well street,
Mrs. John H. Gilmm, of Randolph avenue

ias been spending several days with friends
in New Brunswick.

Messrs. Theodore Woodhull, Alfred Coe,
Albert Sodgeman and John Itaynor spent
Suuday ut Woodport.

Mr. and Mra. Ira J. Coo, of New York, are
istting at tbe homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Judsou Coo on Bergen street.
Miss Lilian Van Horn, of Jersey City,

spent Suuday with hor cousin, Miss Nellie
Hoppler, of Mt. Hope avenue.

Messrs. George and Daniel Backoff gave a
;raphono party to a number of friends at

their home on Union ulreet Wednesday oven-
ing.

Miss Ellen NOIIIB, of Poterson, is spending
several days as the guest of Mr. and Mre.
Raymond Clark Ht their home on Houglaud
aveuuo.

MIBS Estella Force, of Dlcfceraon street, is
much improved after baviug beeu confined
to her room for several weeks by a severe
aLU<*k oi typhoid lever.

Robert Munsou and John Searing huve
been Ejietiding thB past week flailing through
tbo Ice ut Green Pond. On Tuesday Mr.
Munson caught a pickerel weighing UJjJ
pounds,

Edward Joues, manager of Soitz Brothers1

Dover branch, IB conflued to his room at the
Park Hotel by a severe illness. John Dabbs
is looking after tbo business during Mr.
Jones's illness,

We are Starting Hundreds In Busi-
ness JCuoU Month.

Elderly men and women muke. best repre-
sentatives; tboy are selling "Tooc," the ono
thing that every one demands and must have.
No ono will bo without it. Nature created
"Teoc" for the benefit of mankind. Every
family wants it. Every man, woman aud
child wants it. Send five two cent stamps
for sample package and five namus as refer-
once. No attention paid to nppliuatlong with-
out reference. TEOO MINERAL CO.,

Pacific Building,
Washington, D. C.

CUISSTEK.
J. B. Berry nod son, A. B. Bei'ry, spent

Friday In Morrietown.
Simon Fruden will move into the James

Thomas bouse, and Silas Kiumons will move
iuto the apartments over the store.

Professor A. W. Ktaer is stlli ou tho sick
list. His Bcbool at High Bridge was closed
last week. ' . .

Henry Stoua returned to Spriugflold, Mass.,
after a fortnight's stay with his parents.

Mrs* Ephriam Emmons and s n William
are visiting friends in Newark.

Miss Allle DoCanip left on Thursday for
Passoio, where she will enter the new hospital
with a view to becoming a trained nurse.

Mrs, L. Simpson and Miss Chamberlln
Bpent Friday shopiog in New York.

Mr, and Mrs. Marry Labar, of Hacketts
town, were tbo guests of Professor Skinner
on Saturday.

Son\e of our young people took a sleigh
ride to Succasunoa lust Friday gveuiog.

Tbe Misses Hattle and Mary Conuuons had
a very pleasant surprise party Friday .night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ammerman and
Bon, of Morristown, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mm William Barker.

Miss'Nelly Condit is visiting friends at
Rockaway,

Mrs, Frank Monlanyne, of New York, is
stoping with ber mother, Mrs. Samuel
Dickersou.'

The Masons of Chester bad a clam chowder
supper Monday night'.

Miss Ella J. Drake spent Sunday with Mrs
C. S. Case.
Mr. aud Mrs. Erastus Smith, of Blairstown,

have been the gueBte of Mr. Smith's brother,
E. I. Smith.

H. W. Cyphers will entertain the whii
club this (Friday) evening at the home <
Marshal Sayres. Nixr.

William Wright, of BernardsvUle, has
rented the hotel at the Chester depot from
Joseph Leek for the coming year.

There is to be n wedding here in March.
Harry Gibbs, of Hackcfctstown, stopped afc

the Cheater Houso on Monday.
Mr. Soarls has had some more radiators put

In his houso by the F. D. Stephens' Co., of
Gorman Valley. He Is delighted with hi'
"Florida." • '

A number from here are going to the party
at Jacob Drake's, at Mt. Freedom, on Friday
night.

Mrs, Wells spent Monday with Mrs. Hen-
rietta Cutnback.

Geo.Howell ia agrandpnpa,aB Mrs. August
Bird, of Paterson, has a brand now girl.
Mother and child are both doing nicely.

The Rev. Mr. Volte, tho now Congrega-
tional minister, la llk'ed very much and hlB
practice of making pastoral calls among his
flock is to bo commended. If more ministers
did likewise they would know their poop]o

better and could preach more to their spirit-
ual needs. ;

Sfffflfflm
| f IFE INSURANCE appeals to the business
Z ** man, because through this medium he %
I can secure protection to his home, his fam= |
I ily, and his business. ~

a speedy
cure for
the
mast
obsti-

UAAAUJ

HALES
HONEY

OF

HOREHOUND
COUgh. | AND

It cannot fail ; TAR

or bronchial .rouble. Alkyomdning,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one mlnuw. I

TU~ Prudential illlC 11 UUCllUdl ofBmerlca. ^
JOHN P. URVDEN, PrcBldent.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice PKS't. EDQAR B. WARD, ad Vice Pres't and Couniel.
FORREST P. DRYDEN, Secretary.

C. E. BALL, Superintendent, 7 Bank Bulldlnif, Dover, N. J.
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HEATH & DRAKE,
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, IN. J .

ARE RETIRING FROM BUSINESS TO
CLOSE AN ESTATE.

ENTIRE STOCK
—AND-

I FIXTURES FOR SALE 1
We arc going through our various de-

partments as rapidly as possible and mark-
ing down all our high grade goods to

RAPIDLY CLOSING OUT PRICES.
••••••••••••«•••••>••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:

A Pleasure at Last.mum- MAYPOLE
SOAP-

WASHES ABB DYES
AT ONS OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
Thu Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled'
or Faded Shirt Waists, : Blouses,

. Ribbons, Curtains, Underline!!, etc.,
NO MUSS. No Trouble. whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

Sold In All Colon by Grocers and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 centti
. AUtm, THB MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT, 127 Ciune Street, Nttr rot*.

tOStm. F. BIRCH, Prop. BetabUehed 1874. VII. F. BIBCH. Mkfc

DMkli T i l l S ih l j CompaoDd

Steam and Hot Water Heaters
Kids of Boiler Kate with Double

Tubed, a Water lube Induing
•wit Yin Tube.

In BMoflt, DoiaUJUy u d Koonomy of Fu«l U
to u r H U M I In the Iftrksk

-MANUFACTURED BY—

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
oovmrt. N. j.

Represented by Charles 6. Hosklng.

-AI.8O ALL KINDS

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stacks
BUST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STOKE SCREENS,

HIGHWAY BRIDGES, I B 0 N FENCES, P I P E BAILINGS,
Bacapea and AH Kinds of Wrought Iron "Work.

CURE CONSTIPATION

, F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAICKR

Tippett & Baker
BUCCESSOHS TO HOXIAOE L,> SUMU.U

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
:cr. BLACKWELL and WARREN STRBBTJ

Dover, New Jersey
ELTfS CnEAMUAMI isnpiMlHvootiro.

Applylnto the nontriln. IUo quickly absorbed. K>
c o n t a o t l J r n i r l t s o r b l l l l O b y f l l l 1

SUC BROTU
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LITTLE PITCHERS.

PARENTS SHOULD REMEMBER THAT
THEY HAVE BIG EARS.

Some of the ThlftgB That Should Kerer
He Talked of In the Presence of' Chil-
dren— Itepeatlng Their Bright Baylagi.
Criticising Neighbors.

1 fimoy, if we grown up pltohora bad big-
ger curs, we should hear many a whole-'
[omo truth that would materlully promote
our souls' welfaro—thnt Is, If bolng hoard
tJiry were likewise hooded. I Imvo In my
mind a truth or two tbtlfc neon's hearing
woufully, but I hesitate to wake mysol
its uxpoundur, loBt my so doing may savor
at tbo I am hollor than thou Idea.. You
will be saying among yourselves tho
mighty Shakespenro was thinking of in<
wlicu lio opened JIIB mouth and spake, "I
cuuld butter teach 30 what were good to bo
done, than bo ono of tho 20 to follow inino
ouu teaching." Sliukospeare WUB wise
with a wisdom that strikes home with
awful acauruoy. How. ho makes havoo of
our pet omissions and oommtssloEBl

Tho need of reform in this matter on
m; mind is very groat. I have given It
much thought lotaly, and the moro I sea
its evil olluots Sown broadcast tbo more
sure am I that now is our time for the ref-
ormation. It Is su easy for a motlior to
Una herself recounting her little pitchers'
bright doings and sayings over and over
again—and " n w ofton fchb telllug It! told
within hearing of. tho woo bit heroines
aud heroes thoroeolvGS, pulling up tho
Biimll vanities moru than we imuglno, I
o2]iuct. Wo Bay, "Oh, they are BO littlo,
It con do no harm now." Bight tboreis
tho dangor, you dee. I t begins so Imper-
ceptibly ond suddenly that, while we aro
assuring ourselves that wo oan be doing
•no ijossiblo harm, tho barm bas already
been done. Tho dividing lino botwoen tho
gnfo and the harmful time for telling tho
bluEscd little exploits boforo the blessed
littlo doors of thorn Is n line porlloUBly
light and fine. ' We need to-put on.our
"nigh to's" to find i t out.

Tho dangor bcglnB when tho babies aro
-wuo, and tbo story of tbolr wonderful ad-
ventures is safe. The habltgrows with the
bnby, and when his babyship oomos Into
posBBSHlnn of Ms own lltitlo pnlr of big ears
—lol tho proudrecital takes on danger.
Imperceptibly fit ilrst, but uouo tho less
surely, tho' danger iuoroasos, until In so
many cases tho grievous ending—a for-
wurd child. Wo all aco'so liiuoh of It overy
ilny—Mrs, Smith's dreadful Johnnie and
Mrs. Jones'.terrible little Jano, oto.

It is a libel on tho blessed lnncoonoe ot
bubyhood, Und wo, hot tho babies,1 aro the
criminals. Itwoa to be—began to bo long
agotlint aftornoon when we proudly told
a onller of woe bit jliuth's ounnlng spboeh
thnt morning, woe bit Ruth l a n d i n g by,
drinking In the sweet ilattorywitli a de-
light thtitr would ninko a growii up proiid.
Blase tbo little pitchers I Tboy da have
big ears, and tho aoonor we renllzo It and
niiike un end of pouring into them this
pulsonous pralso ot ours tho hotter. I won-
der If we begin to know tbo importance ot
'tubing the warning in tlino? Tho help it
wuuld bo in our lettdlng tho little stum-
bling foot, into straight walking by and by
and in avoiding many of. the disagreeable
places in our. rOhitdren's ' ohildhoodl. ;A
mother's heart is so 'Often ^wounded by
sonio outsider's cool oiiticlam or robuko.

YOM, I say it behouvos us to take hoed
unto our ways. Let us cure ourselves, and
speedily, of this troublesome habit. Let
us ceo to it that never in' tho .little one's
own hrnrlng are his bowitohlng bits of
baby ounnlDgdiMussod. Never should we
allow ovir pride to run away with us to
tho extent at shoeing off our little folks.
Oh, tho porulclousness of Itl Tbo very
oaso with which we slip into tho habit i i
Its worst danger.

Thoro Is room foraoinuoh regeneration
in this precious, delicate work of making
inon and women of our babies. Not till
tho millennium'can wo :hopo't6 learn the
dear trade perfectly, but a bit of it, mas-
tered now and then, will Insure tho swift*
cr coming of the millennium way bo.

Right in connection with the Bhowing
off evil oomes another equally Injurious,
more perhaps in Its ultimate impression
upon tho ohlld'fl'oharaotor. I mean ths
fashion older persons have of' criticising
thoir frionds and neighbors in tho presence
of littlo folks. Crltlolilng ono's friends in
any presence whatsoever Is hardly a Chris*
Man proceeding; but, bo that as It may, I
am speaking only of doing It for littla
children to hoar and imitate. And thoy
will imitate like littlo parrots. How often
wo overhear a little, man or maidon pass*
iiiB Judgment on some unfortunate quits
as scathingly; as we o'ould do it in bur bcsl
estatel Isn't It a Judgment upon usf I
suppose.there l sno moreunflattcring mir-
ror of our potty sing and weaknesses than
tho Innocent mimicry of a littlo child.

As wn oriticiso our follow-men' befors
tho little ones,.so will tho little ones do
among tbuulKolves, and, .worso Btlll, Ed
win they do by ond by whon we yield our
places in the world to them. Where will
Hend UDIOBBWO entl it forthwith and for
all?

It bcoura to mo that pcrhups the suret
way to euro this ovll would bo to forswear
such criticism altogether, appalling ns the
medieino looks.—'Annlo Hamilton Uonnoll
iuBousewlfo.

BUhroonu All In Wblte.

Tbo fashion to have bathrooms done la
spotless white, Is ono that Is oertalnly ox-
ueGdingly fit. In sonio luxurious homes
these rooniB aro finished with' poroolain
tiled floors and walnscotlngs of pure,
oroamy white, and the mirrors are framed
in white enamel woods. Thoro are Swiss
draperios at tho windows, and oven tbo lit-
tlowalloablnetfornocessarytollot artlolca
is finished In polished white onamol. With
the marble and porcelain of tho plumhlng
llhnents the- effect la almost dazzling In
its whiteness.

. To BemoVe Far Prom Inilde Kettles.
Bill the kettlo with water and add to 1*

a dram of sal ammoniac. Lot it boll/or
an hour; thoo the fur or potrlflcd substance
formed on tbo metal will bo dissolved and
can ouslly bo removed. In boiling a ket-
tle care muec bo taken to put on tho lid
closoly, so ns not to lonvc thn smallest
erovico. If tho lid Is In tho least broken,
it IB best to t£ct a new one; otherwise tho
water Is liable to bo sniokod and rondorcd
unlit for uso, Imparting a .disagroeable
tnsto lo the tfto.

For the Hand*.
Tor blcaohing the hnnds and for provont-

•ns or ourlng them ot tho roughness EO
dlttloult to avoid In winter nothing Is bot-
tor than thu free uso of mutton tallow and
a pair ot whlto'KId gloves worn wbllo
slcoplnir.' Thn: gloves servo to keop tho
linndB warm enough to liiduoo perspirn-
tlun, and tho opening of tbo pores enables
tho tallow to do Its work'oaslly. . . '.

The Art of Kipping-.
Tha wppoanbly sininlo operation of rip-

ping a garment tu pieces Is, It spams, onpa-
ble o[ expert treatment with" nmoli im-
proved results. Giving a good garment to
uny unskilled hands to rip up, says n dress-
maker, often puts it beyond tho possibility
of good making; over. Solssors should not
bo used, u sharp pointed knifo doing the
work bettor. Bias nonius should be care-
fully held in order not to ntrotoh then),
ond all threads neatly pulled out nft«r
thoy are well out, so thnt thoro IB no knot-
ting resistance. Hooks, oyos, buttons,
clasps, oto., should ho taken 'off with cspo-
clnl euro, as they uro usually BO firmly
sowod tlmt thoy resist, often to the end of
ono's putience. The material should then
be carpfully brushed beforo bolus sponged
or pressed, processes which In themselves
noed special skill. OarolcBB ripping of lnoo
iB almost a crime, yet children or ignorant
molds aro somotlmes nskod to rip off a
neck nnd wrist trimming of good lace.
Whon laoo is to be put away, tho gathering
string should bo tukun out and the lnco
rolled carefully around n smooth vvoodon
stick, pcrhups an Inch in diameter, which
la kept for tho purpose. All this core ro-
payB in freshness and durability.—Ex-
change.

A Clever Clilld's Enemlea.
•\Vo should not. hoar so much about the

"rugged path of genius" If thn native pow-
ers of children were not so lovingly ond
unwisely magnified. In tho littlo world of
home. Tbo un i t unreliable of all critics
aro ono's rolutlvos and friends, who tiro
too partisan to judge of ono's work fairly
and too kind to paint out Haws, even if
they BOO them. In sueii nintters it may bu
said that tbo ohlld's enemies aro "thoso of
his own household." Some parents would
urgo thoir ton.dor offspring to oxpoet etor-
nnl fumo in tho art of soulpturo on no bot*
ter ground than because ho could fashion
ft snowdrift into tho somblanco of a man.
Thoso kindly critlus often, too, mistuko
the ohlld's.incro "tasto" for music, litera-
ture, e t c , for crontlvo power in thoso
branches of art. A nuflloiontiy hard lesson
for tho young onthuslnst to lenrn is tho
enormous dlfferonoe botwoon the oroatlvo
and appreciative faculties. Ylotory awalta
the truo child of genius, but woo to tho
protondcrl Bettor to administer early to
tho mistaken little prig tho salutary snub
rather than leave that office later to n
disappointed and wrathful public.—Oar-
rlo K. Qurrott In Woman's Iloino Compan-
ion.

The Ideal Woman In the Home.
Mrs. W. F. Anderson, wlfo of tho pastor

of tho Washington Squaro Mothodlgt EplB-
conal ohurch, in Now York city, In dis-
cubslng " Tho Wool Woman In tho Homo,"
said:

My ideal woman is tha mother who
paints, not on cunvaB, but in real lifo, tho
picture of tho ideal homo.

"Tho path which loads to tho ldoal Ii
nfttlmpf) n vory real and practical way, BO
I would mention ns a roqulslto to tho ideal
womnn In tho houio that BUO undorstund
tho art of housekeeping. Sho has down
right common sonso, whioh makes hor a
good financier. Suo never allows expensos
to exocod lncomo. She bcllovos that it is
noltber honest nor In goudtastuto utloinpB
to llvo and dress UB hor neighbor whose in-
oomc is donblo her own. Sho makes hcr-
solf tho companion of hor ohlldron, ontcr-
iDg intd their pleasures, games and Bongs
with genuine sympathy. , 8 h o is wide
awake tn>tho fact thnt from infanoy great
caro must be oxcrclHcd in training: tho lit-
tle nilndB as thoy begin to uufold. £ha
wisoly gunrds her homo against all lnva-
Blons of lmpuro or bariuful literature."

How to Fr«M Embroidery Properly.
In all oases of embroidery on linen tho

!work Bhould be carefully prossod when
flnlsbod, and it is Important for every om-
broidoror to know how this may bo dono
in .tho simplest and safest manner. Tho
proper way to press tho flnlahod work In
to lay tbo embroidery face duwn on o clean
Cloth spread over 'an ironing blnnkot or
two or throo thicknesses of flannol. Placo
a thin, dampoucd clotii on tho book of' tho
artlala to bo pressed and then uso a hot
Iron doftly on tho wet surface uutll It 1B
perfectly dry. A steaming process is thus
engendered whereby the ombroldarod llnon
Is renderod '«ln6oth-and tho offoetivonosR
of tho work much enhanced.—Woman's
Homo Companion.

To Slake •> Divan.
In a haodsomo homo tho other day was

Been in the great sitting room which
openod out of tho square hull a very largo
divan holding perhaps a dozon pillows
piled in its center. It was an Imposing
and inviting plqco of furniture A olose
Inspection showed it tobo onuof thocouoh
folding beds open toltsfull size. Itsoomcd
a suggestion' in other rooms whero tbo
slnglo ooucb or divan is not sufficient for
sleopinfc purposes. This style of bed can
bo half olosud If space is at a premium and
serve n s n n unusuully luxurious couoh,
letting down again at night. Its uso solo-
ly as a divan 1B not" common, but In tbo
spacious room of tho hauso whoro lc was
scon it wus very effective

Manaliog » Hnibana.
Don't nngl Nomnttorwliatgooswrong,

don't soold, don't fuss. Men hato to bo
scolded. Men haven'ttho patlcuco or ideas
about martyrdom aud all that surt of
thing that women have. They aro not
suoh 'good dissemblers. They "spit out"
what tbuy think on-tho minuto and forgot
It, whllo women brood and grlovo over
what was said and make a mountain of
enormous grievance out of nothing. Man-
age your liuabnnd nil you please. Mon
like to lio managed, but tboy don't liko to
think they nro being managed. It takes
two to mako a quarrel. Sllonco is golden.
—Houeowlfo.

Iu waahlnK Bilk tboro aro four things to
avoid—rubbing, wringing, soap and heat.
Hove tho water lukewarm. Mako a lather
with a littlo dissolved snnp if very dirty;
If not, viso bran wntor. Don't allow soap
in n lump to oomu In contact with silk.
Tako hold of ono end of tho artiolo nnd
'swlsu" round nnd round till clean. Rinso
n cold water to which linn bonn added

vinegar, a dessertspoonful to a quart.
Placo between dryolothsnudfaqucczo, prcf-
ernbly through n mnchlno. Shako woll,
to got rid of superfluous moisture, nnd
Iron nt onco through tlssuo paper with a
warm iroD.

naked Potatoes.
Strange as It may noom, baked potatoes

aro Gtlll occasionally aeon on tho tnhlo In a
covered dish. Served this way, they bo-
como soggy almost nt onoo. After prick-
Ing them with n fork, ns tlioy nro boinK
;ukou from tho oioa, thoy should belaid
an n folded napkin on a plotter, tho nop-
kln folded BO that olio corner will cover
Sho potntoos, in order to.prcEorvo thoir
hont without condensing tbe steam from
them. ' '. . .

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

One of Thcmselvea*
Here nro Murln Mcaglicr and her brother

Willie ami thoir littlo dog Tony. They are
end) as big as Ufa. Now, I do not know
but thnt Tony, in tho plcturo, is the big-
gost, uud Unit lio fouls Just as good as the
rest of tho folks at tho table. It la a l w y
BO goad to have a littlo tot love a Hog tbo
way that Willio nnd Maria love Tony.
Once lust summer tho pet ounary jumped

out of tho oagewhon tbo maid was wasn-
ing it, and old Mrs. Mew, tho cat, had
mado a spring for It whon Tony jumpod
for tho old villain and so savod tho bird"
(Onptalu Brlgbtwlng 's) life. So thut is tho
reason for tho song tlmt Willie and Maria
now hour out ou the piazza, where tho
bright brass ongo swings, II \v! I'lil not
bo sung wcro it not for Touy. It is no
wonder thou tbat thu&o'ohild^in make o£
Tony, thoir dog, as if he was one of thorn-
EelvoB Elleu Ring in Bouquet'.

Soldier Joe.
Tommy loaned on his snow ehovol, lootc-

lng very inuoh discouraged. Only yester-
day he had olonrod off tha walk and now
hero.it was quite blocked up again! Too
bad I Ho was sure he never could shovel
away ell that snow I

Thon ho hoard a noiso in the next yard
and looked oror the fence to see what was
going on. First ho Baw a Bbowor of Bnow
Dying up in the air, nnd then Joe's shovol
and his small bluo mltteus and lust of all
little Joo himself, working away us if lie
went by steam. He hud shoveled a long,
olear path, shut In on caoh sldo by two
high, white, clean walls.

"Oh, Jool Ain't you tirodP" called Tom-
my.

"No!" said Joo stoutly. "I'm a soldier
nowl

"You see," ho wont on, "I used to got
tirod, till sometimes I 'most hated my
sbovol. But uiuuuna told me the snow
was a grout army, ull dressed Iu white
uniforms, that ounio ond took our town in
tho night. They blook up our streets and
walks and try to keep us shut up in our

"But thore Is another army of men and
boys that go out and drivo 'em off with
shov'ols, no mnttor how fast thoy coino.
And I'm In that army. If I was the only
ono thut hud to fight tho snow, it would
bo sort of lonesome, but there's such lots
of us that it's just fun l'|

Tommy thought a minute nnd conoludcd
Joo was right. So ho joined tho army,
too, and vory Huun his walk was cleared.-—
Forsis Gardinor in Youth's Companion.

The Small Boy'a Heaven.
Ted walkixl liosldiHhn ana last night—

'Twas really In a dreum—
TOioro o'e.11 tiio pollutes on tho beach

Wcro mudo of ouooolato cream.

Tho sea where 'twasu't Boqa -was,
Just think, pink lemonade,

Anl linrloy sugar fluhos Bwam
' [i aud weren't afraid.

A bnnlco'urhung the Iwuuli, abunk
Of—now, guess what—ot plo,

Mtnco, npiilo, custard, lemon, BquBsh
Aiiti quinoo and oraoborry.-

Whlto poaltu toso, mado of naught but pore
Ico orcnm from baso to top,

Vlillo down thoir aidca cascaded atreams
Of snnrblliiB ginger pop.

Tho troos woro mado of candy sticks
Tliiit brnnohncl nnd groiy BO tall

I t tuude Ted tired to think how long
. "Twould tako to cat thorn all.

Tho common roads that inland ran
Wore built of glneerbrood;

Tlio foncca wore of tmgol oake,
Ted walked upon hla bead

And lutinchod and ewiggod where'er he
wont

Until the clock etriiok ROVOTI,
Anil tlion lio woke nnil told ua how,

He'd "dreainoil ha won In bun von."
—Alary Nortou Bradford in Bobtoii Globe.

Be.Yourwlf.
Ono roaeon why so.many girls and boys

aro un interesting Is bcoau&a thoy try to bo
like Homebody olso, somo aoqunintanoo
whom they look .upon as a beau Ideal,
rntber than tn roninln simply tboniEclvOfl.
In naturo wo novor mo an oak tree posing
as a willow, or ii lioreo as a cow, or a Illy
as a roso, or a dog us n cut. Be natural,
und you will possosB the charm of Individ-
uality. Try to poions something dlffor-
ont from what untura intonded you to bo,
and you will sink to thu level of the com-
monplaco.—Chrlstlau Work.

A FoHible ImpoMfbllltr.
If you ask a person casually to step

through a piece of paper', 7 inohos by 6,
you would bo lookod upon as a candidate
for on Insane asylum, But it Is really

1

1

1
1

practicable, Tako a pleoobf firm paper ul
thoso dlinanalons and out it, using as n
pattern tho oard which BIIOWB whero.tho
outs arc to bo mado. It will pull apnrt iu
a olrolo of Burprlsingdhnonslons, and with
caro may bo allppod over, the bead, pneti
tho arms and on down to tho ground.-"
OhloagoNows. . . •• : . ;

POUT MOKBIS,
Business is booming in this town at pres-

eiit. It is taxing our locomotives' capacity to
do tUe work and eonie of them are doing
double duty.

Thtiy are just getting the bong of tee har-
Ttbtlug at Hopatcoug. Thoy shipped 100 car
loads of ice from hero ou Monday. There
must be money in the ice business. One of
the buys WBB down to Dover on Tuesday and
be says when he was coming back he saw a
Central train go do«n toward High Bridge
wilh one or two locomotives ahead and a
pusher behind and they must have had all of
100 box car3 loaded with fee from Nolan's
Foiut I

Our folks will get away with the coal aud
freight eome how but It bothers me a little
how they manage to get along with it all a t
Hoboken. Great place IB Hoboken.

B. F. Haines Lodge, No. 40U, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, is going to have a
ball in Drake's Opera House, Staobnpa, ou
March 17, Good d*y when we will all wear
green and maybe we will all be green. But
come to the boll.

By the way, I understand that some of
your Dover people are in doubt as to whether
Drake's Opera House is in Stanhope or Wet-
cong. Tell your folks that It is iu Stanhope
and it is one of tho prettiest bouses of its
kind iu Northern New Jersey. I t la built on
the site of tbe old grist mill, which burned
down while tbe miller was a t the hotel get-
ting a drink, and which was for so long an
unsightly spectacle to the passers that way—
not tha mill exactly, but the burned walls
thut were yet standing.

They ore shipping Ice from Cranberry,
which la just on tbe way from Waterloo to
Newton—by rail, I mean, But the way the
weather bos been for a few days back, i t
looks as though the icemen would have to
hustle to get much more ice.

They tell me that Thomas J, Allen has an
up to-date steam drill in bis quarry n
Waterloo, one of the largest and strongest of
its kind, Mr, Allen is shipping some stone
from bis quarry t ) the Orunges a t present.

They tell me that thu agent a t Waterloo*!
income from stone shipped last month was in
the neighborhood of *1.2O0.

When I was about 17 [ lived in the county
of Warren. There was a llttis Methodist
Church bui!t on & hill about five miles from
any where—built with tho idea that it would
be central for the farmers and tbelr families
living in that part of the country who did
not choose to forget God. A t that time the
Conference allowed a minister to stay only
one or two years,in one place1 One fine
morning In sprinz, after the meeting of Con.
ference, the birds brought word that that
pretty little church woe going to have a new
minister on a certain Sunday. When the
day came the rustics gathered for miles
around to hear the new minister; some from
curiosity, no doubt, but a great majority of
them to ollor praise and adoration to the
God who is plenteous In mercy;

11 Who plants hJa'footeteps in tbe sea
And rides upon tho Btorin."

Surii enough tho now inlulstor camo and I
remember him distinctly yet, but UB. be is
ulive yet and. an active and deservedly be-
loved aud honored member of the Newark
Conference, I must be excused from being
more definite just now. He waa a young
man'jdBt out of college then and be had all
the big words in tbe dictionary on the tip of
his tongue and for one hour and a half he
fired a broadside of big word' over tbe head*
of thoso amazed rustics. After the benedic
tlon the people gathered around the church
dtsciiBsiiig the new minister and giving tbeir
opinion of his power* and tbe universal ver-
dict wot* that he was a smart man, but they
asked each other what in the world he was
talking about I '

That is about how I felt when I read the
lettV of Mr. Herman E. Kittredge, of Wash-
ington, D. C , who is it smart man, unquestion-
ably, but what in creation : In he talking
about t

: E'er since these arms of mine bad seven
years' pith " they have found enough to do to
keep ino lo "Stoupfl o* Kail and brats o'
olaiB," as Burns has it, and I have no time t
chase . after molecular. vibration,' carbon
dioxide, chemistry, atoms, molecules, by
drogen, protoplasms [whatever t&ey are)
and Rich. If wo poor folks, wbo. have to
grub f. r our grub, bad to go through a course
of chemistry, philosophy aud things for the
sole purpose of finding out at the ond of it
all that wo didu'fc know anything about any-
thing in particular, but particularly about
God, what is the UBO of it all 1 I reckon you

'ould have to build a lot of poor houses, fill
thorn, with paupers and hire teachers whose
principal business it would be to teach them

.To reason downward till they doubt of
God."

If " thin bo all and the end all hore1'
would it pay tho state to go *o the expense of
hiring teachers to take us up among the stars
and "waft back to those upon earth the mes-
Bageof despair?"

I can have no controversy with a man, he
he Bob Ingersoll or Mr. Kittredge, who talks
about the absurdity of Genesis or oracularly
points out in thlB lout half of the ltltu century
the mistakes of Moses. I will admit, if you
like, that Mr. Jngersoll would have managed
those ii"ruly Israelites better than Moses did,
but, after all, it is doubtful. I don't know
anything about your cueniiatry, but one thing
I do know—"Whereas I was blind luoweue/
Through a glass darkly, to be sure, but all the
«ame, 1 see. And like Campbell's last man,
'I can thu darkening universe defy, tbquencb

my immortality or shake my trust In God."
There is a: (treat deul of bosh talked these

days about tbo higher criticism and free
thought. Who tulks of putting fetters on
thought? Free thought nowadays, according
to some folks, can not be free: uuless it can
have tLo privilege of railing at the Lord-of
heaven and earth and blaspheming the name
of Jehovah. I don't mind telling you tbat I
have more respect for thu bunust infidel thau
for thn gentlemen like Lyman Abbott, wbo
wear tbe livery of heaven only to throw
learned discredit on tbo truth of tbe testa-
ment He has left us. If Mr. Ingersoll bo so
great as toannihilatoauybody, wbatbecomea
of the assertion that matter cannot bo anni-
hilated? You say tho man who for thirty
years has stood In tho arona of debate and
challenged all comers; who has put Field to
flight and cowed Gtcdntone, Is big enough to
toko ciro of himself cud needs no defender.
Then why bob up to defend that which needs
no defender! It boeuis a waste of tiuio. But
if the Great Chief of Infidels needs no defen-
der, buuaiiEO he has been ail iulldol for thirty
years, how much less does our (Jod need a de-
fender who was lioforn the world was, .whose
Spirit brooded on the face of the waters wuen
chaos reigned; who can create and destroy;
' who led the children of Israel through tho Rod
Sea and the .wilderness; who fed them on
quails aud manna for 40 years; baforo whom
Bob Ingcr&oll and Mr. KIttrcdgo shall havo
to appear ouo day as wall as the rest of us to
give, an account for the deeds done in tbo
body ?

Years ago the famo of the pcorlcss Robert
hod perietruled even here anil I went from
hero toNewtou one ulglit to.liear him talk.
As the old negro song has it,

"There was no wool on top of his head,
Tbe placo whero.tho wool ought to grow,"

but he had a peculiarity which I never no*
tlced in anybody else. Tbe red blood seemed

to hap to the top of his hairless head just
before he was going to shoot oil something
f unuy. That wan the time be said be wanted
a Bilver dollar as good as a gold dollar If it
bad to be made as big as a cart wheel. He
knew what be was talking about then, but
when he talks about God and religion to
people wbo are willing to pay fifty cents a
piece to bear him, he talks of what be does
not know and be, himself, bas said it. No
use wasting any more paper and ink slinging
big words at me, Mr. Kittredge; I have heard
cannon go off before now and am alive yet.
I don't scare easy.

"Nor life nor death, nor principalities nor
powers, nor tilings preseut uor tilings to
come, nor height nor depth nor any other
creature shall separate me from the love of
God."

To quote tbe words of tha Ettriek Shepherd
and close this subject:
"Above, below, where'er I gaze

Thy guidlug finger Lord I view;
Traced in the midnight planets blaze,

Or glistening in tbe morning dew.
Whate'er is beautiful and fair
Is but thy living shadow there.

And when the radient orb of light
Hath tipped the mountain tops with gold;

Smote with the blaze my weary sight
Shrinks from the wonders I behold.

Each ray of glory bright and fair
Is but thy living shadow there.

On Tuesday ̂ afternoon the house of Jacob
Bailey burned down. He lived on, the old
Drake farm, which is a mile or two from
anywhere, and for that reason the fire Is all
the more mysterious. Mrs. Bailey was at ber
father's at Hackettstown, Mr. Bailey was
cutting ice a t Lake Hopatcong, and the ice
company was working its mon nigbt and day
to get all they can during tbe few days they
have to harvest It. , Tbe workband came
about 11 o'clock and packed some dluner for
Mr. Bailey and he says the house was all
thore when he left it to take Jake's dinner
back. When the boy camo along to tabehls
BUpper to him he found the house burned
down. About three years ago the King house,
In which Mr. Bailey lived then, burned down.
Tbat time, I think, because a lamp exploded.
I t is said the house and furniture were In-
sured. I have hot beard the amount of in-
surance, ' • >

Vo(essar^fcE?ar'3 dancing class held a re-
ception in Drake's Opera House, Stanhope, on
Wednesday evenlug. It was largely attended.
They had a very enjoyable evening.

Conductor Stewart Frasher, of Boonton, is
here at present. :. .

I saw young Mr. Harris and Mr. Tlllyer,
of the Index, a t Hopatcong stati n a few
evenings ago. . . .

There were people from Budd Lake, Dover
and Kenvil a t Mr Giegler's reception, where
" they danced alt night till the broad day-
light aud went home wltb the ftlrLs in the
morning." D, J ,

GERMAN YALl-EY.

13, E. Beams and Dr. L. £1. Farrow aro
contemplating a trip to Nashville for tho
benefit of their health.

Mrs. Ellzatwth Crater, who UBB been quite
ill from rhiiuinatlam, Is doing nicely at this
writing.

J. W. Welsh and wife Bpent Friday last at
New QL>rmantown.

Mm, Beury McLean has returned to her
home in lied Bank.

Austin Button and family, of Newark, have
been Bpendlnga few days with Mr. Button's
brother, Dr Edward Button.

Everybody who could procure a convey
ance'went BleighlDg; last week, but the past
few warm days have spoiled it BO that
wagons are again in general tine.

Two jolly loads of students came over from
the Hftckettatown Institute last Wednesday
evening and took BUpper with landlord Hyde.
There were 8* in the party. A(ter| filling the
inner a on the party spent a half hour at the
home of tbeir fellow student, WUliitn Swack-
hamer, and then returned to Hackettstown.

The Rev. W. 8. Delp gave his hearers a
very practical sermon on Sunday morning
bearing upon the words "A Little While,"
found in Jobn 16:16.

Stewart Neighbour is quite sick at this
writing. It is toped lio will: soon: recover.

Tbe Township Committee met at the hotel
on Tuesday:

Miss Lou Cool baa been spending a week
with Mn. Woodhull at PlainQeld.,

Mrs. David Tgmtner gave a dinner party
to a number of friends on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Wise, of Morristown,
spent Sunday in this placo.

An entertainment will be given in Rice's
Hall on Thursday evening next, February 17,
by the young people of the Lutheran Church
for the benefit of the Sunday school library.
The entertainment will take the form of a
drama entitled "The Deacon," with tha fol-
lowing cast:
Deacon Thornton .8 . B. Park
Georgo Graof Lewi* Horton
George Darrah . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Cveveland
James Bead j
Podro > lfidirard Horton
PHI-SOU Brownlow)
Pete . , . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Charles Anthony
Billy, Deacon's s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bart Lance
Mrs. Tb- rnton , . . Allle BuBh
Helen Thornton... / . . . . . . . . i...'..Dora Sharp
MI«s Amelia Famntt.'J....-.'..Mni. S.'B. Park
Mrs. Darrab .Mrs. Frank Cleveland
Nellie Darrah.. , .Florence Help
Daisy Dean Graoe Naurlght

Admittance, 25 and IS cents.
Garret Beats and family came umr being

suffocated by gas from a Btovo on-Saturday.
Mre. Seals was able to getawindow open and
call for help, otberwiae they would soon have
been beyond recovery.

TheRfiv. J. P. kreohting gave one of the
neBt addresses at the recent Christina En-

deavor anniversary that has been heard in^a
lnng time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W.Welsh aro spending
several daya at Trenton this week.

• flCnO0LEY»8 MOUNTAIN.
Our nica-sleightngls all. gone, much to the

sorrow of our young folks,
R B. Ward and F. Ming, of German Val-

ley, spent Thursday at tbe borne of Miss Dora
Skellenger of Chester

Harry: Gibbs, of Elackettetown,, accom-
panied by a young lady, passed through here
with Ills trotter on Monday.. Ho was bound
for'Cuester.

The sleighing inado the parties como off
rather faster than usual.

Now is the time to look out for chicken and
imoke boitRA thinves.

NBWB is scarce this week, as wo have boon
HO badly Bnowed in hereabouts.

Somo thing: to K n o w . '
It may bo worth something to know that tbo

very best medicine for restoring tbe tired out
norvous sywtem to a healthy vigor is Eleatrlo
Bitbers. . Tills medicine Is purely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to thonervecentnmin tbo
Btomactvgontly stimulates tho Livernnd Kid-
neys, and'aids these organs in throwing off
impuritlos in tho blood. Electric Bittera ini-
provoa tbo appotito, aids digestion, aud-la pro-
nounced by those who have tried It as the
vei-y best blood purifier and nerve tonic, Try
it. Bold for" 50c or $1.00 per bottlo Qt. Robert
Killgore'edrug store, Dover, and A. F. Green's
drug store, Chester. . ' '

THERE'S HONEY TO BE SAVED BV GOING TO

147-149 MARKET ST.
THE BUILDINQ SALE!

Spring wares—new styles and effects
—and goods for present use at prices a
third to a half less than the goods were
made to sell for. Masons and carpen-
ters will soon invade the store to prepare
it for annexation to the new building
now being erected and we niust have
ropm. We are securing it by bargain
selling that has never been matched.

LBAMBERCER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J .

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, IMLBRI l

CHILLS / F E V E R . GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SIGK-HEflDAGHE

GOKSTIPATIOM i»D

GENERE DEBILITY.

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUQQISTS.

SAVER

MEDICAL CO.

4UandCl
Marion St., N.Y.

Fosf p i d u ncevt "Tnu

SAVUR L1VCR PILLS ag CENTS.
Dlllouaucss, CuusHpatlou, Piles. SIck-Hudwbe,

fiuiail Basy taken.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE CJREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS,
and your favorite home paper,

TkIronEra,Dover,N.j.
BOTH ONE TEAR FOR $1.25.

Send all orders to The Iron Era.

THF N V TRIRIIHF AIMANAR -y» PAGES. A National Book of refirenoetur
l i l t II. I . InlOUnC ALmHIIAU, GovermiiBntal and political information. Coo-
talns tho ConRtltution of tho Uuiliul UtaUv, tho Conn itutiou uf tho State of New York, tbe
Dlngley Tarill Bill, with a comparison of old and now rates ; President McKinley'B Cabinet
and appointees. Ambassador*, Consuls, etc.; tho personnel of Congrest, names of principal
offlcers ot the different States, commanding offlcere of the Ajrtnr and Navy, with their salar-
ies ; Tables ot Public Statistics, Election Returns, I'urty riatforms and Committees, com-
pl-tfl articlpH nn tlie Currency, Gold and Silver, and a vast amount of other valuahl. infor-
mation. The standard American almanac, authoritative and complete, corrospondine in
rant with Wuittaker'a Alma«ac in BuMpo. ^

PRICE 35 CENTS. POSTAGE PAID.
Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME,
ffou can afford to tadu!ge yourself oryotir

family In tbe. luxury ot a good weekly news-
paper and a quarterly magazinu of fiction.
You can get both of these publications with
ilmost a library of good novels for $5 per year.

M»VOSR W. iwusmr
d for its briglitqesa and tho most

complete General Wecltly—coverlnff a -wider
rango of subjects Bulled to tho tastes of men
ot'J lvomon ot eultnro and refinement than any
journal-cvcr published. Subscription prlco,
fipcroonuin.:

TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS, a flSfrpaff»
Quarterly 'Magazine of fiction, opponring tbe
first day of Ma'rclj, Juno, September and De-
cember, and publishing original novels by Ilia
best writers of tho day and a mass of short
fitortes, poems, burlesques, witticisms, etc.
Subscription price, $3 per annum.

Club price fur both, $3 per annum.
You can have both of these if you subscribo

NOW nnd a bonus of 10 novels selected from
tho list below. Regular prico for each, EC
cents. All sent postpaid.

Remit 55 ia. Now York exchange, express or
postal money order, or by registered letter,
together with a list of tho to novels selected,
by numbers, to

TOWS TOPICS,
SOS n r t b ATo ouo, Kew Yorlcl -X

fr-TTIETlALn OF A EOUU IH- C.
7-111K COUSIN OPTHKKnC.
8-EIX Md,NTHS IN llADFS I!»

C. M. S. M.-LtlllTl.
nv A. 5. VanWciinim.

^Vn"u'^kik'lV'bi''*cVlANcif.,tD/e<1cVpt"iinB!Jui«d

iS-WJIV» SAVS CLADV5. 1JT DOFIJ Clirttua MuriAy.
16-A VERY REMAKKADl.ts G1RU fly L. I!. Blcbfanl
17-A MAKRIAOG FOR HATE. «>• HiioliI R. Vynne..
(I-OUT Of TUB SULI'HUR. I)y V. C. »e Leou'
19—THE WRONG MAN ]l Clumpion Uuscll

-IIKItsrUANr.E EXPURIMIZNT. Hy HarnldK. Vynna
-Oti TUB'ALTAI* d l ' fASSIUN. Ily John CillUt.
- A MAHrVU TO LOViL Uy J a u u V . Wf*.

PROCURE YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATION

COLEIMN
OOLLKOB. NewariK. N . J .

83SBBOAD STSBBT, '

and you will save both TIME and MONEY.
RATES GUEATLY REDUCED,

mrprnp ! Over entrance to depot of the
uirxi/K, ^ O e n t r a l Bailioad of Hew Joraey.

Enelihh Branenes, Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting. Only *20 a quarter for all.

L. C. HORTON,
Fenman.

H. BOLEMAIT.

Piwldent.
Evening School from September to April

ROYAL
WORCESTER
C0RSET5

"ASKYOURDEALERFORTHEMT

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J. , ,

Hardware and Iron Merchant -

AGRICULTURAL IKIPLEMEHTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
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I T is not far fetched to speak of a Board of
Excise Commissioners as being in a sense a
judicial tribunal, whose members are expected
to act on matters witbin their province with-
out Mas. This being so, a proper eense of
the proprieties ought to make it impossible
for an Excise Commissioner to Bigu an applica-
tion for a license and qulto as impossible to
go on tho bond of a hotel keeper whose
application for a license ho has in contraven-
tion of all the proprieties signed. Excise
Commissioner "Wilford A. Surnburger's name
appears on John Haddock's application for a
license to keep a hotel on the corner of Warren
and DIckersoii streets. Commissioner Burn-
burger subsequently brought to tlie office of
the City Clerk Haddock's bond with his own
name as one of the sureties, which bond,
however, City Clerk Baker declined to
accept, whereupon another namo was BUI>-
etltuted for Surnburger's, Tho latter has
since oooepted tbo position of manager of
the new hotel, wbicli, it la now reported, is
not Haddock's at all, Moddock being Bim
a go-between for a man who already has a
license for n hotel in another part of this
city. There is no law compelling Commis-
sioner Burnburgor to remain on tho Board of
Excise Commissioners.

. THE Department of Agriculture will soon
Issue a preliminary report, under lEnuctr-
tione from Secretary Wilson, upon tbe soils
of the principal tobacco dibbricts iu the United
States, prepared by Milton Whitney, chief of
the division of soils. A study of tbe«i soils
was begun when the tobacco exhibit was be-
ing prepared for the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago, and Bfnce that time quite a number
of tobacco soils have been examined in tbe
laboratory connected with the Agricultural
Department. The main poiut of inquiries
which now reach tbe department ifl in regard
to the kind of tobacco which should be grown
in certain specified localities and the method
of coring tbe product.

BILLS for the repeal of tbe Delaware dam
. bill hare been introduced in the Senate and

the Bouse, The enactment of the Delaware
dam bill in tho first instance was In plain
defiance of the rule of conduct laid down for
the legislature by former Governor John W.
Griggfl In hfs first message to that body and
no public interest will Buffer by its repeal.
Acting Governor Voorbees, we are sure, will
not prove an obstacle to its repeal.

BOA11Z> O1-' FltEEIIOLDEItS.

Director I/um Enjoins Economy* as
Funds a r e Kunnlntf Low-

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Morris County Board of Freeholders, on
Wednesday, Director Ijum again enjoined
thu practice of economy, as funds were run-
ning low, tbere being only $17,000 available
to tide tbe board over the remaining three
months of the current fiscal year. Director
Lum urged particularly that there be no
more bridge building this year. Tbe mem-
bers did not evince nay particular alarm, tho
cry of economy being a familiar one to their,
ears. Besides, the older members bad dis-
tinct recollections of times when the board
was in even worse financial straits.

This plea for economy, however,' didn't
deter Freeholder Smith from asking for an
appropriation of $1.50 a week for an indigent
blind woman who liveB at Hurdtown, and a
motion to refer the matter to the Poor House
Committee with power would have passed
but for Freeholder Van Winkle, who urged
that the matter might be disposed of with
less circumlocution, whereupon Freeholder
Troxell moved that the appropriation be
granted and it was BO ordered.

Freeholder Harvey, of Randolph townslilp,
followed with a tale of woe, the gist of which
was a plea for tbe county to help take care of
Home of Randolph's poor. Ha named two
indigent persons in the township, one of
whom he said was blind, and naked that $3
per month be awarded to one, and 12 per
mouth to tbe other. He named, besides, a
family in tbe borougti of Port Oram, whose
provider, ho said, is an inmate of tho county
jail. This family consists of a wife and six
children, and to keep them in the county
house and Children's Home -would cost the
county t\) a week. He asked that the board
allow ?0 a week for their support as being
the etiuaper course. These cases wore referred
to the Poor House Committee with power.

Freeholder Gillen bad a somewhat similar
matter to bring before the board. On Novem-
ber Di last, ho said, a woman, while walking
along the streets of Dover, fell and broke her

Z.IFJ2 IJiT8UJtA2fCJ2.

taken to the house
who kept her for

THE House in disproving of the Teller res-
olution but maintained the position it took in
1696, when it voted down by an overwhelm-
ing majority tbe Bilver rider which the Sea
Ate tacked on an emergency revenue bill.
Neither the Tellerresolutlon nor any other
financial crankery or quackery can get any
quarter from this robustly Republican body.

Strange Disappearance.
Dr. Joseph C. Condtct, of New Brunswick,

•on of Dr. I. W. Ccndict and brother of Dr.
A. W. Conflict, of this city, disappeared from
ids home at 863 George street on Saturday
afternoon. About six o'clock on that day
hia wife went to the office and found a num-
ber of patients awaiting her husband. On
entering the ianer office Bhe found that her
husband, was absent and his bat and coat
gone. Inquiry Bhowed that one of the patients
had beenwaittingslnoa5:15o'clock. Further
inquiry showed he did not go away before4;45
o'clock that afternoon. About 0 oVock that
evening, becoming worried at her husband's
continued absence, Mre. Condlct reported the
matter to the police. Dr. E: G. Condfct,
anatber brother, was summoned by telegraph
from Trenton. Ho, on Sunday afternoon,
telephoned to his father, I. \VT. Condict, in
this city.

: The case was put in the hands of Detective
Oliver, of New Brunswick, and he is now
devoting his wholo time to the search. An
examination of the Doctor's cash, bookB and
bank accounts Bhowed that he'left no indebt-
edness behind him and that he bad several
hundred dollars on deposit in the bank and
over $150 la tbe safe in bis office. The miss-
ing man was very popular in New Bruns
wick where he has been located for the past
four years, and where he had a very large
practice. Doctor Condict was traced by a
roundabout way to New York City, where
be was Been on Sunday noon by ft New Bruns-
wick, traveling salesman, who wrote to his
wife to that effect, but who neglected to say
where be had seeu the doctor. Thfi

thigh. Bhe waa
a Mrs. Tharp,
period of eleven weeks, for which
Bhe uow asked to be reimbursed at the rate
of $1 per day, or $77 in all. The overseer of
tbe p e r had likewise Incurred expense in
connection with the case and had a bill for
#28, vrnilo tho bill of tho attending phyalc»an
amounted to $45, making a total of $150.
"What Is tha right thing to do I don't know,"
Mr. Gillen said, In concluBioa :

" This and the cases reported by Mr. Har-
vey are samples of the bind of cases tbat are
continually coining before the board." Free-
holder Norrii began : "All manner of bills
are contracted without warrant and then
the board is asked to pay them."

Freeholder Troxell was of tbe opinion that
"the board lias no right to pay such bills. If
we do," he continued, " we will open tbe
doors to considerable expense and tbe people
won't stand it." ~

County Counsel Quayle being appealed to
gave it as bis opinion that the board had no
right to pay bills contracted without warrant
which dictum put an end taf urther discussion
on thut seoro.

"More light" was the gist of a petition
signed by upwards of two hundred Doverltes
and presented by Freeholder Gillen, It will
be remembered that at a recent meeting of
the board a petition was presented for
the lighting of Madison avenue, between
Morrlstown and Madison. Tbis gave
other Freeholders a cue, and the result was
the Dover petition, in which tho board waa
asked to light the roads running from Dover
to Kehvll, Berkshire Valley and Rockaway,
respectively, while another petition, with 24
iignatures, asked for tbe lighting of tho
county road leading from Morris Plains to
Denville.

The reading of these petitions caused Bmiles
all around, and it was noticed that Free-
holder Gillen showed no special concern when
the Dover petition was ordered "received and
Hied." Tbis was done with the other petition
also. Whatever the cause, the proposed
lighting of Madison avenue was not urged
by any member, although it was the
subject matter of a communication to
the board signed by P. J. Smith, «of
MorriBtown, who volunteered the information
that the estimated cost of lighting that-
avenue, 1600, was too high, aa it would be
necessary only to light it until 11 o'clock at
night, traffic after that hour being; practically
nil.

Mutual benefit 's CouBorvatlvo Mnn-
a (foment.

The publication of tbe G3d statement cf
the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company,
whose home oiHee is in Newark, in tbe Sunday
Call last Sunday, WHS made the text for the
subjoined article which will iutereBt all who
are interested iu life insurance, Tbe Mutual's
annual rep ;rt, by the way, was published in
the ERA last week also.

* • *
The annual report of President Atnzi Dodd,

of the Mutual Benefit Lite Insurance Com-
pany, is always interesting, and the 53d
stateraeut of the company accompanying it
commands careful consideration. It is to be
remembered always tbat tbe Mutual Benefit
is not a stock company, but is managed by
trustees who merely represent the persons
Insured, and who are not engaged In promot-
ing a private business enterprise fortbeir own
advantage. This fact is kept in mind by tbe
officers of the Mutual Benefit to a greater
extent than by any other insurance company,
and we Bpeak with knowledge. And tho task
is a great one. The assets of tbe company—
that is, the policy-holders—are 803,034,072.9lJ
wbich Is nearly half the total assessed valua-
tion of the whole city of Newark. Qf this
amount, which is probably two millions less
than tbe property would sell for to-day, the
company has to keep $58,018,034 as a reserve
to protect policy-holders, to whom it Is
responsible for the payment of $284,405,038
of insurance. The rest is surplus, and is the
safeguard against any possible shrinkage of
assets or business,

President Dodd's report shows that the
number of new policies issued last year was
16,039, which was 1,714 greater than in any
previous year. The number of policies is
now 02,739. The number of deaths of insured
persons last year was 1,033 as against 1,069
In 1890.

The oldest person Insured Iu the company
who died during tbe year was nearly 03 years
old, one nearly DO, 18 between 85 and 00, 50
between 80 and 65, U5 between 75 and 80, 139
between 70 and 15, and 153 between (15 and 70.

Of those who had been insured during 1897
20 died before the close of tbe year. Accord-
ing to tho averages ISO should have died*
President. Dodd says of those who died :

All the coses are examples of unexpected
death aud the proverbial uncertainty of
Individual life. All were believed to be In
good health when insured. Most of them
died several months afterwards from unan-
ticipated disease, one from an accidental
'njury shortly after 1
itherfrom pneumonii r r

tion for the policy and thu receipt of it from

A sale of Shoes, Stock-
ings, Wash Dress Goods
and Embroideries.

injury shortly after being Insured, and an-
other from pneumonia between his applica-
tion for the policy and thu receipt of it from
the company. This was the case of a young
and vigorous blacksmith, who applied forffg

has beeu telegraphed to to give particulars.
Dr, Conduct's disappearance can only be ac-
counted for on the hypothesis of total nervous
exhaustion from overwork. His practice bas
been BO large that it necessitated working
late a t night. Up to the present time no fur-
ther clue to bis whereabouts has been ob
taincd. Tho sympathies of Dover people go
out to his aged father in this, bia time of
trouble. -

We publish to-day, on 8 page, tbe annual
financial satement of Jefferson township.
The delinquent list will be published in th<
EBA. next week. •

MILTON ijND VIGIXITY.
The donation held at the residence of

Charles Ackersou on. Thursday evening was
not very well attended owing to the bad con-
dition of the rrads. However, those that
were present enjoyed a very pleasant even-
ing, The receipts were a little over $16.

Hn . Charles L. Scripture, who only re
cently recovered from the measles, Is again
sick in bed, having taken a severe cold.

Freeholder Jffilledge, for the Finance Com-
mittee, reported as follows:
Receipts, including balance $179,003 01)
Expenditures 142,007.20

Balance «30.1J05.tJ»
ROAD ACCOUNT.

Dia You Jviako T o u r Grnin-0 This Way f
Here are the latest directions: Use one

tablnpoonf ul of the Grain O to two caps of
cold water. Mir tbe Graln-O with half an
egg and add tho water. (Be sure to measure.)
After tbe water gets to the boiling point lei
boilfor fifteen to twenty minutes. Use cream
and sugar to euJt the taste. If yon have not
cream ma hot milk. .

A lady Bald: *'The first time I drank
Graln-O I did not like It, but after using it
for ten days and forming the habit, nothing
would induce me to go back to coffee." This
is tbe experience of all. If you will follow
directions, measure it every time and make it
the same, and try it for ten days,
will not go back to coffee. you

Musltn JSnibroIderlos.
A large new invoice just received. We

shall offer theni for the next two weeks at the
following low prices J So., 5a., 8a, 10c., 12a,
and 15c. at John H. Grimni'e, No. 0 N. Sussex
Street, Dover, N. J . ..'.'•••-

Krtiuwto Ymtr Hovels XVIth CimcBrots. ..-
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever.

We, Kg It O, O. O, fall, drufglsti rslund moooy.

Receipts, including balance $1,600.27
Expenditures. 281.46

Balance ...H.3I4.S1
Freeholder Milledge also reported approved

bills aggregating * 1,101.20, which were or-
dered paid. The following transfers were
made at Mr. Milledge's request. $4,67O.S6
from the State aid road account to tbe road
account ; $150 from incidentals to road re-
pair?, and $1,500 from incidentals to bridges.

Freeholder Hoagland, for the Road Com-
mittee, reommended tbe building of the road
from Chester to Afton, under the State Aid
Road act He stated, further, that the com-
mittee had asked for the construction of five
sections of roads under the' State Aid Boad
act but tbat Commissioner Budd had informed
the committee tbat only one section, from
tforristown to Basking Ridge, would be acted
upon now, and that nothing would be done in
regard to tbe others until tbB committee had
advertised tbat section and ascertained tbe
cost of constructing it. Freeholder Hoag-
land said that he regretted that such was the
case, but that nothing remained but to ad-
vertise for proposals for the section in ques-
tion) and this the committee bad ordered
done. .

Freeholder Dalrymple asked that #50 of tbe
$150 transferred to the road repair fund be
set aside for his ward, and it was uo ordered.

Freeholder Norris, for the Poor Houra
Committee, reported as follows : Number of
inmates at last report, 00; admitted since, 14;
discharged, J3 ; leaving 100. Two deaths,
from chronic ailments, occured during the
month. Approved bills amounting to f 953.04
were ordered paid. .

Freeholder Harvey, for the Court House
and Jail Committee, reported 34 prisoners in
jail last report, since admitted, SO; discharged
37; leaving SO; bills amounlng to 1483.65 were
reported and ordered paid.

Freeholder Dalrymple, for tbe AUscellsnoou s
Committeo, reported bills amounting to
$1,271.84, wbicli were ordered paid.

• Freeholder Troxell, for the Printing Com-
mittee, reported bills,for printing, $766.16;
elections, <45, which were ordered paid.

Tbe subjoined resolution waa on motion of
Freeholder Cornish unanimously adopted:

RKSOLVKD, Tnat our Representatives in
tha Assembly be requested to vote for an
increase in the State Aid Appropriation for
good roads from $100,000 to SSOO.UO.O

* 1,000 Insurance October 8 and died October
22. He paid the quarterly preniium of 18.05
to the agent upon making bis application,
taking the customary receipt expressing tbe
conditions tbat if approved as a risk tho
insurance should begin at the time of tbs

plication, and if not approved the premium
__. iuld be returned. The risk was approved,
but before tbe policy was delivered a cold,
which he took while set'injj wagon tires,
resulted in pneumonia and shortly in death,
when the policy, -was paid to the widow.
Without such payment of premium the policy
would not liave been in force. He was
classiid by the medical examiner as on extra
good risk,

la noticeable comparison with the fore-
going early and untimely deaths may be
put the record of lives Insured in 1845, Of
these tbere were 13 surviving at tbo begin-
ning of 1897, only one of whom diod In 1BD7,
whereas the average age of tbe thirteen

84, if the tabular doatb rate were
lable to so few a number, three deaths

We're probable instead of one. Wbat is
called the staying power of old age under
favorable conditions appears yearly in the
company's record. The single Insured who
died was aged 70, one of the youngent of tbat
class. Ills yearly premiums through the 62
years amounted to (1,100.80, but the dividends
allowed to him during these yean amouuted
to 16*18.88, so that hfB actual payments were
in all but $510.82, a little over one-half the
sum Insured paid at his death. The Interest
received by the company on bis
accounts for this result, and this _.
compound interest existB in alt cates as a
reason for taking a policy, because the yearly
premiums would seldom, if ever, be BO in-
vested and interest accumulated by the
insured. It Is also to be observed that tbe

" " ~ illoy held by the company at

Closing out all Winter Goods at

REDUCED PRICES
Women's dongola kid tipped lace shoes, would be good

value at $2.00

$1.59 pair.
125 pairs women's vici kid button shoes, with patent

leather tips, cork soles, medium round toes widths
B. C. D. and E., our regular $2.50 grade

$2.00 pair.
75 pairs women's fine vici kid button shoes, patent leather

tips, cork soles, made oh new round toe last, widths
B. C. D. and E. our regular $2.75 shoe

$2.38 pair.
We have about 36 pairs of women's French kid button

shoes, a fair assortment of sizes, they sold hereto-
fore at $3.00 to $4.00 per pair, to move them

quickly, have marked them

98c. pair.
We have just received another shipment of our children's

and misses' grain, enamel leather tipped school shoes

Sizes 6 to 8 . . . . . . . . . . . 80c pair
Sizes 8 K to 11 . . . . . . . . . . 05c pair
Sizes 1 1 ^ to 2 . $1.00 pair

Sale of ladies' and children's stockings. Ladies' oynx
brand, fine quality stockings, our regular 25c grade

at 19c pair.
Misses' fine ribbed, fast black stockings, double knees,

spliced feet, our 20c quality

15c pair.
Boys' heavy ribbed fast black stockings, double knees,

double heels and toes, would be good value at 25c pr.

15c pair.
Extra values in Wash Dress Goods. Yard wide Percales

new styles and colorings, fine quality

5 l-2c yd.
Ginghams will be worn extensively this season. We will

place on sale Saturday a handsome Hoe of these
goods, fine quality, in all the new styles, stripes,

checks, plaids, &c, the kind that sells
regularly at 12 ]Az yard

at 71-2p yd.
New Embroideries just received, well made goods that

will not ravel at edges, and the handsomest patterns
we have ever shown

3c to 25c yd.

payments
factor of

bis deal h was 9704.84. l*he difference be-
tween this reserve and the sum insured waa
the company's loE3, viz., (335.00.

The o l d t l f i d th
pany E3, iz., (335.00. • : .

T ldest class of insured thus compared
with the youneest exemplifies tbe principle
on which both the usefulness and stability of
life insurance rest. Those who live long
make up for the losses by those who die early.
The law of average derived from extensive
and varied observation of facts 1B , tbe bast*
of the business in all its parts and calcula-
tions [the rame law that underlies fire insur-
ance, but leps complex and diversified tbere
than when anplied to tbe duration of lives.
Fire and llfo policies assume an iusurabte
interest to be protected end are lecituiately
designed to indemnify tbe insured against
loss; In tbo one case to the extent of tbe
ascertainable • pecuniary injury sustained
witbin tbe 1 olicy limit, in the other case by
the payment of a specified sum to Bare-guard
against premature death, and in tbe event of
it to alleviate a loss wbicli Jt can not adequate-
ly repair. .

The president discusses conservatively the
great financial question of the day in life
insurance—whether tbe reduction which is
going on in tbe rate of Interest upon loans
fibould compel companies to change the rates
for life insurance. If assets do not produce
an average interest rate of 4 per cent, then
the amount paid by the policy-holder must
be Increased. TbB rate of interest received
still averages above 0 per cent., although it
bos gone down somewhat from the average
rate DfO per cent., which was obtained twenty
years ago. President Dodd, while stating
his view cautiously, evidently believes tbat
" time has not yet come for increasing
premium charges; tbat by economy in
management, care in investments, care in
insuring only good rlakB, and avoidance of
undue competition, tbe revenue can be kept
equal to present requirements. This view is
strengthened by the company's experience
tbat tbe insured lives go out in smaller num-
ber* rather than larger number, than tbe
tables constructed by actuaries anticipate—
in other words, tbat the losses are Binaller
than the company expects and provides for.
The subject I*, however, still held under
advisement by the directors.

THE GEO. RICHARDS C
Dover, N. J.

CAREFULLY
FILLED,

Triend

Stove Mounters On s t r ike .
The motmters employed at tho lUcllordBon

& Boynton furaaco works refused to return
to work this morning until tbe reduction
which they got lafit fall tiad been restored.
The men held a meeting in Holler's Ball this
morning but what took place Is not known as
no outsiders were allowed in and the blea re-
fuse to talk. If tbe men do not return to
work to-morrow the other departments wi
have to close down and that will mean about
600 men out of work. .

WJien you wtits us to send
you something from the store,
stating as plainly as you can
what you desire, we go shop-
ping far you; doit as only a
close friend would1, exercise )
the same care and consider- }
ation in the jnatter of selec-
tions as we would were you
bur most profitable patron,
and send you what you ask
for, almost as quickly as you
could get it by making the
trip to the store,

gonoenicnt,
Pleasurable,
ProfitaWe,

to shop by mail when you
send to this the '* TorcttlOSt
store of R«w jmey ' f foremost
<iiy"

ND CEDAR STS.- '

NEWARK, N.J.

0AKER 0PERA.

No-To-Boo for Fifty Cent*.
QnaranWed tobacco habit euro* makes weak

noustronff, blood pure. bQa,$h All druggists.

f ob rua ry Sale,,
For two weeks commencing February 14

we shall offer you some tempting bargains a t
JVH. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex s t r u t

Don't Tobacco Spit ami Smoke Tour Mfo Anaj.
To quit toba'oco cosily and loreyor, boning

netic, full of life, norvo tind visor, talto No-To-
Dae, the wondcr-worlcer, Hint makes irenlt men
Btronff. All druggists, cooorQi. Curo guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Ca, Chicago or Now York

Tlio b inder
of a realskln muff lost Saturday near Den-
ville will be suitably rewarded by leaving tho
-none at this office.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
lar per year.

LBIIGBDII} FEST1VHL
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

Monday, Feb. 14
OF AMERICA'S 0IIEATE3T

COMEDY SDCCESS

fnr FRIEWD
FUBJDIJIII

INTRODUCING

WALTER E. PERKINS
The original barber as played by him 150

nights In Now York and a strong company of
artists; together with all the details which dis-
tinguished this production In all the princi-
pal cities.

PRICES - 35c, 50c.. 75c.
Beata n o w on e a t o a t KlUgore ' s D r u g S to re , a n a

c a n l » B e c u r o d b j r t e l e p h o n e . ' , • • ' • '

MASTER'S SALE
OP H VALUABLE

FARM AND WOOD LOT,
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Between Matthias Welsh, complainant, ,
James Acliley, et. ux, et. alii., defendants.

By virtue of A writ of fieri facias to me directed
Issued out nf the eaid Court oC Chancery in tl
above stated cause, I will expose to sale at pub!
vendue. nt the American House la Hackettetow
In the County or Warren, on
SATUMUY.THE JSth DAY OF MAUCH, 1603
between tlie hours of 13 and 8 o'clock in the after
noon, the following lands and real eBtate.

First. A farm which is Bituated In the town .
Ilackettstown, Oonnty of Wnm>n, and towaahl
of WosliiiiRtou, County 0! Morris, State of Nev
Jfirsuy, fjontafoa one hundred and nineteen am
ninety-two onehundredths acres of good llllabl
meadow and food land, 1B BOW occupi-d by Jatnei
Aokley, and adjoins the lands of Andrew Ayres,
Andrew Trimmer and others. The dwelling housi
and farm buildings are finely located on the m
cadam road leading to Schooley's Mounts]
Springs, about one mile from the poRt office J
Httckeltstown, N. J. It Is well watered. th« Mu=
(nnetconR create running through part of thefarni
uiaklnft flie farm well adapted for stock raisin;.

Second. The wood lot situate In the Bald towi
Bhlp of Washington, Morris County, contnti
eight and eighty onehundredths acres, Ifl we.
timbered. Tlilalotndjolusthe farm known osthc
William H. Anderson lartn.aadlaudalatelyowDed
by William Little and others.

Seized as the property ?f &p'•lefeuduits au_
taken in execution at the suit t,t the Bald com-
plainant. CSOAR JEFFEHY,

Pated February 8,1898. Special Master.
188 w

The Old Dominion Company's

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

'Princess Anne," "Yorktown," and " J a m »
town" offer ' '

FOR
business men, pleasure Beekera and visitors to

OLD POINT COMFORT
a mOBt expeditious route, reaching Norfolk at 10:30

a. mM giving a whole day in Norfolk,

AND
connecting with fast afternoon trains for tha West,

South and Southwest from

NORFOLK
and with boats Tor Baltimore, Bid., and Washing-

ton, D. C, and alt connecting lines.

VA.
For further Information apply to

OLD DPjniNION SJEUfnSHlP GO
Pier 26, North River, Now York.

W."L GDILLAUDEO, V ' £
Wanted.,

3M to holp do housework. Enquire of Aft
V. H. Byrom, Bjram avenuo, Dovr- "•er, N. J,

Tho annual
Notice.

O. O. HINOHMAN, Secretary,
'over, U. J. , February II, 189S. 12—2w.

Lost.

13-lw nt Huratown, N. J.

JANUARY
BARGAINS

This is the great month of the year to OBTAIN GREAT

BIG BARGAINS in LADIES' STYLISH JACKETS and

CAPES. We have them at ABOUT YOUR OWN PRICES.

We Have put the knife right in the heart of all Winter

Coods. DOWN CO THE PRICES. QUICK and LIVELY

BARGAINS. Cat down prices is the order of the day.

No quotations. STARTLING PRICES NARKED ID

PLAIN FIGURES at the

BARGAIN STORE

JOHN A. LYOK
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Rowe's Patem Fauciti

MR REUBEN HOWE.
DEAH Silt i—We have Bad one
•gin a prominent place t, °™c
, and wo find it In every way M

• : : . . : •

Blbh. in ' i PATEB8ON,
.7 I ' P "^loour ractonfT1 ^ f T° ^ l A

. J., JANUARY n, 1W
r brer three monies'mi1

• oltor • J S e i S i S . i ? 1 " * ; 'or I am sure It will aim™ merit the name,

[U5DBEN ROWE, ESQ'
' S^JS l iR !~ I . t a l t o"' s m oP1e« snratostotoUi»

£ l> 'ea 'WIUl n o POMlumtyot kakace,g m t o S t r

' ^ W O0NpiOT,M/D., Dow; K. J .

- possibility or leaka
,— igm to Ret out or order. Further, to

iff, the.faucet will open and drain tho pipe HYBI

VER, N. J.. JANUARY 10, 1808
Bay "Pertmento with your.ne»f«aeet

&,""> <""-T •>»•= constructed on truly ma-
'̂ WUty ol valve aeat pitting and no soft seat
i u 1 ° 8 " ! * a l u 0 ' when the main supply U ihnt

, , 0. E. for Richardson & Boynton Company.

DOVER; N . J . , J A N U A R Y I». '»»•
.n™i— i— ._ — . QonataQt use ever

'. OABPBNTBtt.

DEAII 8m:—The water fnncot you put hi mylmuso last November haa been liluce oud gives entire BaUsracUon. . v « i « *—'-" Yours truly,

THE FAUCETS ARE FOR SALE AT

Reuben Rowe's Shop, No. i East Clinton St., Dover, N.J.
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LOCAL JOTTISOS.

Tbe City Council meets Monday eveolng.

The sleighing disappeared ^ith the worm
weather of tho first of the week.

TIIB interior of Harfu cafe and billiard
room is bei°B redecorated and painted.

A masquerade ball will be held at the Rock
Spring House, Ledgewood, this evening.

Professor Glegle'r'B dancing class enjoyed a
tjlolgb ride to Danville on Friday evening.

Over two hundred men have been employed
cutting ice at Denville daring the past week.

Tbe Epworth League of the First M. E.
Church will meet in the church this evening.

Tbe Chambre store property on Dlckerson
street is much improved by a new coat ol
paint.

Mrs. Jennie Andrews, of Ogdensburg, de-
livered an address in the Firet Baptist Church
Sunday morning.

A. D. C. Maalond, of Newark PoBt No. 1,
had charge of tbe meeting at the Volunteer
Armory last evening.

Garrison Bowlby's sleigh broke down while
conveying several ladies to church on Sun-
day. No one was hurt.

Revival meetings are being held every
eveulng but Saturday in the Free M. £
Church on Sussex street.

Independent Hose Company No. 1, of
Morrlstown, expects to receive its new chemi-
cal engine #n February 23.

Tbe 0. N. T. polo team will not go to New-
ton on Washington's .Birthday as statod in
the Morris Journal last week%

Three horses fell through the ice while
drawing Ice ploughs at Lake End during the
[lost week. All escaped drowning.

Owing to the heavy fog on the Hoboken
meadows tbe trains from New York were
utmost an huur late 00 Wedueeday morning.

Excise Commissioner Smith, of this city,
bad a number of war relics on exhibition fit.
tbo Sons of Veterans' fair at Patersou last
week.

Frederick Fox; of Newton, and I l u s Flora
Kstolla. Hattlmaii of Port Oram were-married
atTortOram by tbe Rev. A. M. Harrta on
Friday.

James McCormtck, a molder employtxl in
Hoagland's foundry at Rockaway, hod hU
left eye badly burned by the bursting of a
mold on Saturday.

" Hick'ry Farm" is tbe name of the comedy
drama which the L O. B. A. of St. U&ry's
Church will prwent in St. Mary's Hall on
Thursday evening, March 17.

Miss Ina Burcholl, daughter of Edward
Ourchelt, of this city, won a handsome doll
valued at $25 at the fair of the Sons of
VeteraDS at Faterson last week.

Tbe Rev. Dr. John Kronts, presiding elder
of the Paterson District, .'preached an inters
rating aud instructive sermon in the First
St. E. Church Sunday evening.

The Rockaway Flf» Depaitaent to
arranging for a mfdstrei^bow to be given
under the direction of Andrew Wright, the
well know "end man" of this city.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Crlttenton will preach morn-
ing and evening next Sunday^ at St. John's
Church." Everybody welcome. Serylow 8
a. in., 11 a. m., 8:1)0 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Coroner C; B. Gage wat'eallsd to Port Omtn
on Friday to view tbe remains ef Mrs. Nellie
Oats, nho hod died without medical atten-
tion. No Inquest was deemed mowary;

The regular monthly hop of Professor
Herman Welter's dancing1; class took place
Monday night. A goodly number were pres-
ent and the evening paaasd very enjoyably.

A speclal.patrlotlc service for all people is
to be held jpn Washlngtony Birthday at 7:30
p. m, at Bti John1* Bpboopal Church. The
Rev. W. W. Davis will .preach. Further
notice next week:

The regnlar : monthly" meeting* of; the
Ministerial Union of Dover was held in the
study of the First Ui K. Church on Saturday
morning. The Rev. David Spencer delivered
an Interesting address.

The Rev. William H. McCormtck: preached
in Grace M. B. Church Sundajj morning and
the Rev. C. 8. Woodruff occupied that pulpit
In the evening, the pastor, the Rev. W. J
Hampton being on the stok list.;

William Hanlli), of most any where, and
William Branln, of Madison, were arrested
by Chief Bowlby, atthe Instance of Council-
man Raynor, on Monday. They answered
the charge of drunk and disorderly before
Recorder Gtsge Tuesday morning and were
discharged on their promise to leave the city.

Tbe birthday party to be held at St. John's
Parish Bouse next Monday,.St. Valentine's
night, at eight p. m., promises to be a very
enjoyable affair. It is given under the

, auBpIcos of the Ladles' Aid Society. Beolta-
tlonti, music, etc., with Mr. Meafoy as a par-
ticipant, will be the attraction. Refresh-
ments will be served. .

The noonday prayer meetings at the car
shop will be discontinued to-morrow. To-
morrow's meeting will be conducted by Mrs.
Woodryff, wife of the Rev. Dr. Charles S.
Woodruff. The meetings have been very
successful, a number baviug" professed con-
version, while the religious spirit fit the em-
ployees generally has been revivified In a
marked degree.

Miss Kate Lunden, a native of* Sweden,
will doliver an addrees undor the ausploes of
the W. CI.T.'TJ. in the First M.E. Church on
Wednesday evening, February 16, at eight
o'clock. Miss Lundsa'd a young lady of
culture and refinement and never fails to in-
terest her hearers. She is highly recom-
mended by Miss Williard." Her BUbJect will
bo: "WholsRssponslUe.'*

James Peterson, an employee in the foundry
of the Morris County Machine Sc Iron
Company, Is confined to his horns oh McFarlan
street nursing a pair of badly burned eyes,
which he received while at work on Friday.
There was frost in the mold and when the
melted Iron was poured in the mold blew up,
the hot iron entering the eyes of Peterson
who was pourlDg the metal.

A free entertainment was given in the Pres-
byterian'Church .on. Friday evening. The
programme consisted or a series of tableaux
and recitations.. ."Scripture Cake" (a small
pieco of cake and a big piece of scripture) was
sold for ten cents. A Bllver collection was
taken up also. After all expenses were paid
the young ladies who fravo the entertainment
found that they lad cleared about ten dollars.

Franklyn Hose Company, No. 3, of Rahway,
paid a fraternal visit: to Humane Engino
Company No. 2, of Morristown, on Wednes-
day evonlog and prosbnted to that company
a bandsomo silver cup as a token of apprecia-
tion of the manner in which the Rahway
men were entortaln&d by Humano Engine
Company at the centennial parade of .tho
Morrlstown Fire Deportment hold last
autumn.

Monday Is St. Valentine's Day.

^Sheriff Durllng was In town <m Wednes-

Lent commences one week from next
Wednesday.

To-morrow Is Lincoln's Birthday and a
legal holiday.

To-morrow being a legal holiday the bank
*lll be closed.

Tho Deckertown Gold Care Banatarlum Is
a thing of the poet.

Morriitown'. most recent census shows a
population of 11,143.

City wafe-rhas been put In the Chambro
building on Dlckerson Bt.

John Miller has broken ground fur a new
residence on fiejur street

Mahlon Beam Is now In charge of J H
Burchell's express business.

Engineer William Huff, of Port Morrl., is
now running tbe Dover Express.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Zannelli, of Sussex Btreet, died on Saturday.

A number of men from this city are work-
ing for the ice company at DenvlUe this
Keek.

The old Swedish Church building on Grant
Btroet is being remodeled into a dwelling
bouse.

M. C. Havens bas purchased the property
of the late William George on Prospect
street.

William Simon bas purchased from John
Miller two dwelling houses on Central
avenue.

"My Friend From India" will hold the
boards at the Baker Opera House on Monday
evening.

This is rather bad weather for wheelman
but one was seen riding on Blackwell street
Tuesday.

An entertainment will be given in the
Center Grove school house on .Washington's
Birthday.

The Ftote Council, Impro?ed Order of Red
Men, will meet in Trenton on Thursday,
February 24. ,

John IT. Wright has tho contract to paper
and doc irate the uimrtmonts over J. Halr-
houso's store.

George Ileinl, of t19 Dover cor elio^i, has
been appointed car inppoctor at Waterloo for
die ice season.

Martin Carey, ono of the pioneer engineers
of the D., L. and W. R. It., died in Scranton
a few days ago.

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard delivered a
sermon in the M. E. Church at Washington
on Sunday evening.

The telephono pay station at Rockaway has
been removed from Goodale's drug Btore to
Gerard's drug Btore.

The base ball players at the Richardson &
Boynton Furnace Works have been doing a
llltle practidug this week.

IS Is said tbat the Central railroad has de-
cided to establish coal yards in every town
along itfl line and Bell coal at retail.

The tweuty-ninth annual convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association of New
Jersey iB being held at Orange this weBk, -

The Dover Social Club have ranted the
rooms In tbe Schwarz Building on Clinton
street and have fitted them up as club rooms

The new green one cent stamps are now
ready for delivery and will be issued to the
post offices as fast as the old supply Is used
up.

The D., L. and W. R. R. car shops, at
Scranton, have turned out 29 poultry o n .
the first of tbe kind ever built by this com-
pany.

J. Drake, proprietor of tho Mt Freedom
Hotel, his arranged for a live bird shoot on
the hotel grounds to-morrow, commencing at
12:30.

A serifs of six games of checker* between
Irving Bchwarz,' of toll city, and Daniel
Kettrick, of Port Oratn, will soon be com-
menced.

Tbe Rockaway A. A. hue ball team claim
to haves new first baseman who will break
all records the coming season. He is said to
jeO feet 7 inches tall.
J. A. Beavers, formerly Superintendent for

the Prudential Insurance Company in this
city, has been appoint** Assistant Superin-
tendent at Washington.

Theodore Ford Is now acting as night bag-
gage master at the D., L. & W. R. R. depot.
His place as moll carrier is being filled by
William Beam, of Denville.

The Rev. W. J. Hampton, pastor of Grace
M. E. Church, has been chosen to present tbe
paper at the next monthly meeting of the
Ministerial Union of Dover.'

The.Rev. J. N. Alexis, pastor of tbe
Swedish Lutheran Church, isatManchoiter,
N. B., attending the New York Conference
of the Swedish Lutheran Synod.

John S. Schultze, of Bointon, has been
elected vice presldentof the Boonton National
Bank, to fill the vacancy caused by tbe
resignation of Clarence A. SeCamp.

A number of young people from tbls olty
attended the reception of Professor Charles
Qiegler's dancing clasa in Drake's Opera
House at Btanhope on Wednesday evening.

The numbers of Professor Craven's dram-
atic school met Monday evening and organiz
ed a stock company 0(16 members. Another
meeting will be held on Monday evening to
e'ect officers.

The Rev.William H Shawger, of this place,
lectured on "Ten Nights in a Barroom" be-
fore large audiences in the Netcong Baptist
Church on Friday and Saturday evenings of
hist week. Much Interest was manifested.

The quilt contest which baa been going on
for the past five'weeks among the members
of the Daughters of Liberty came to an end
on Thursday ovouiug of last week. Mrs.
Harvey Smith won the quilt, having 383
more names than any other member. The
quilt contains 829 comes.

William Genung, engineer of the Morris-
town construction train on the Morris and
Essex Railroad, was suspended on Tuesday.
Qeming was' the engineer who struck the
wagon in tbe Morristown freight yard, the
driver of which, Patrick Kennedy, got a ver-
dict for 19,600 damages from the railroad
company for Injuries recolvod.

Tho mysterious man in the gray ulBter,
who has boon distributing counterfeit money
lu Lambortvlllo, FlomluRton and other places
has made a flying tour of Fhilllpiburg. From
there he went to £aston Tuesday and worked
off several bad Bilvor dollars of tho date of
1883. IIo always gots a boy to go In'o the
stores and make smiill purchases and waits
noar by for his change.

At tho regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Plro Wardens held Wednesday
evening tho resignation of Ira J. Coe was
accepted and C. Frederick JohnBon oud
Julius Halrhouso wore elected to membership.
It -was nlso ducldod at this mooting to Invlto
the foremen, as&ltant foremen nnd presidents
of Englno Company No. 1 and Englno
Company No. 2, and tho foromen and assist-
ant foremen of Protection Hook and Ladder
Company to accompany the board to Boonton
on Washington's Birthday, whou tlioy will bo
the guests of the Boonton Fire Wardani.

James J. Rusling has been appointed post-
master at Hackettstown.

The Beach Glen Sunday school celebrated
[tfi eighth anniversary on Sunday.

Misses Lena Keating and Bue Lowery are
lilting friends In Newark and New York.

Dont forgpt the reception of tbo S. P. A. of
A, in St. Mary's Hall on Tuesday evening,
February SB.

The new Masonic Home for aged masons1

near Burlington, will be dedicated on Thurs-
day, June 28.

Probably the oldest tax collector In tbe
State is J. L, Kanouse, of Boonton, who Is 67
years of age.

J. O. Bolrymple has finished filling the
large Ice house of the Dover Beef Company
with Ice from Ford's pond.

Mrs, J. H. Cose, of Stanhope, iB spending
several days with her daughter, Mrs. Edward
T. Rodda, on Bergen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cummins, of Mt
Hope avenue, spent Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs D. C. Burdge, at Boonton.

A Law and Order League' was organized
yesterday at Calif on, at a largely attended
meeting of citizens in Fhilhower's Hall.

A council of the Daughters of Liberty Is
soon to be organized at Califon. Already
fifty names are on the charter application.

M W. Carrier has leased the Cbambre
property on Dlckerson street and will move
his restaurant to that store about the first of
March.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
George H. Blahchard and MBBS Hattle Fettlt,
of Stanhope, which will take place on Thurs-
diy, February 17,

The ploy of "Hick'ry Farm" to be produced
In St. Mary's Hall by local talent on March
17 for the benefit of the L. O. B. A. will be
wall worth seeing.

Tho farm house owned by Jacob Bnlley,
near Netcong, was destroyed by fire Tuesday
morning whtlo the members of the family
were away from homo.

Dr. Austin Scott, president of Rutgers Col-
lege, will'deliver the address at the annual
celebraKon of Washington's Birthday to be
held at Washington's headquarters, in Mor-
ristown.

Washington Camp, No. 6, P. O. S. of A.,
will give a free entertainment In Sovereign's
Hall on Tuesday evening, February 23, con-
sisting of recitations, dialogues, singing, etc.
Doors open at 7:30.

Thomas Bright, proprietor of the Wood-
port Hotel and store, has made an assign
ment Tbe building of the large hotel some
years ago and tbe several poor seasonB ore
given as the causa.

One hundred weaversemployed in the 8u m-
mlt silk mill went out on strike yesterday
against a reduction of two cents por yard.
BBO handB are omployed at the mill and these
are thrown out of employment by the Btrlke
of the weavers.

The work of removing tbe debris from the
car shops lumber kiln, which was recently
destroyed by fire, is completed and the work
of rebuilding baa already begun. It was
found necessary to tear duwu about half of
t ie north-east w«ll.

Joseph M. Norwood, a son of tbe Hon. John
Norwood, of Montvlllo, who taught in the
public school in this city some years ago, died
at his father's home on Monday. He was at
the time of his death principal of public
school No. 6, Totowa avenue, Faterson,

A county course of study was on Monday
arranged by County Superintendent Cox,
assisted by Principals Haven, Matthews and
Hulsart, of Morristown, Madison and this
city, respectively. This was done at the In-
stance of the State Board of Education

Mrs. Ellen Ayres, wife of David Ayres,
died at her home on Clinton street Friday
after an illness of one year from consumption.
The remains were taken to Brooklyn, oh
the evening train Friday, where the funeral

held from the. home of her parents. She
wss 85 years of age.

Senator Foster has Introduced a bill fixing
the railroad freight rate for peaches at not
more than five cents per standard basket
when the distance does not exceed fifty miles;
six cents when the distance does not exceed

iventy-hve miles; and seven cents when the
distance is over seventy-five miles. The bill
is to apply to other fruit* also.

Between thirty and forty aspirants for the
honorable office of public school teacher met
in the north side school house on Friday and
Saturday of last week to take examinations
for third and second grade certificates. The
examining board consisted of County Super-
intendent Martin L. Cox and Principals Hul-
sart, Haven and Gerard. On Friday the
•lamination was for third grade certificates
and on Saturday for both third and second
grade certificates, while a number were
examined in special subject) besides.

At a badness mBetlng of tho Intermediate
Young People's Society of Christian En.
deavor of the Presbyterian Churcb,!held In
Me basement of that church yesterday after-
noon, these officers were elected: president,
Miss Besiie GUlen; vice president, Jesse
Stutter; recording secretary, W. Hosting;
corresponding secretary, Miss BertbarAppar;
treasurer, Miss Mabel Frooman; chairman of
lookout committee, Mlsfl Marian Richards;
chairman of prayer meeting committee, Miss
Edna Tillyer; chairman of social committee,
Miss Mary Cummins; chairman of Bunshlne
committee, Edward Mills

About Sfty members of the New Jereoy
Editorial Association were present at the
annual meeting at the State Street House,
Trenton, Monday. .Papers .were read by
Frank W. Baldwin, John F. Bibcock, John
E. Hall and Joseph A. Dear. The associa-
tion elected these officers:: President, E. D.
Stokes, of Mt. Holly; Vice President,-W. B.
H. Mason, of Bound Brook ; Secretary, Chaa,
Bechtel, Trenton { Treasurer, James S. Yard,
Freehold; Executive Committee, Georgo W.
McCowau, Brldgeton ; Frank W. Baldwin,
Orange; Jostah Ketchom, Belvidere; CharleB
Starr, East Orange, and Maxey'-Apptagate,
Freehold,

Free.
One year's subscription totho IRON ErtA.

will be given to any person who will send to
this office missing file papers. The missing
papers are Nos. 1, S3. Si, 39, 51 and 63, of
volume Qfi, and Nos. 4 and 24,'of volume 27.
"Wo v.111 advance tho dnto of subsci'lptluu ouo
year of any subscriber who sends in any one
of the above mentioned papers.

Address,
TUB IRON E I U ,

Dover, N. J.

*' AuM Ijanc; Syne."
Alonzo B. Searing, el tbls city, while on

his way to Pottersville last Friday, stopped
over night at the home of Alpheus Iliff, an
old army comrade who lives near Parker.
Needless to say that the visit was a thoroughly
enjoyable one the varied experiences of
army life tieing recalled with a gusto that
only men who have stood together, shoulder
to shoulder defying shot and shell, can
appreciate.

Mr. Iliff entered the service io the Bummer
of 1802 as Corporal of Co. E, 11th ReglmBDt,
N. J. Vols, He was successively promoted
to Sergeant and Second and First Lieutenant,
and returned borne with the regiment at the
close of the war in 1S05. At the battle of
Spottsylvania, May 12, 18M, Sergeant Iliff

reported missing and was believed to
havebeenkllled. The Rev. Mr. Herrpreoched
bur. funeral sermon; his supposed widow drew
from the United States Government the
money due to her huBbnnd, and his family
and comrades mourned his loss. Instead of
being killed, however, Sergeant HUT had
been taken prisoner by the rebels. He was
confined in various confederate prisons, with
no chance of communicating with his friends
or family, and about the time Lee and his
army surrendered at Appomattox be returned
to his company as one risen from the dead,
bringing joy to his wife and family at home
and to his comrades in arms, who never
expected to see him again.

Lieutenant Iliff and hia faithful wife, who
ive both lived out their allotted time of

three score years and ton, live in comfort on
a fine farm. Of their olght children only
four survive. Two sons are prosperous
farmers in Nebraska, while tbe daughters live
several miles from home. Lieutenant Iliff is
a JuBtice of the Peace and, we believe, chaplain
of tbe G. A. R. Post at German Valley. He
always takes great interest in having Memor-
ial Day properly observed.

On Saturday morningMr. Rearing bade the
old war veteran and his wife good-bye, carry-
ing away with him many pleasant recollec-
tions of "The days of Auld Lang Syue."

Cuxea
croup, sore throat, pulmonary' troubUs—
Monarch over pain'of every sort. ; Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil.

Spoolal Salo
of Slods and Horse Blankets, during Febru-
ary, we offer these at'cosL

B. H. BlSIUlY HAnDWAIUB CO.

To Cure Oomtlpiitlon For«vf>r.
Take Ciscai eta Cundv Cathurtlc lOoorUSo.

It a 0.0. Xs.ll to guru, arumUu « f unil uionoy.

Annual Sottllng- Dny.
The committee of Jofforson townBhip met

at Berkshire Valley on Tuesday to settle with
tho township Collector, Treasurer and other
townffliip nflleors Tbe first to appear beforo
the committee was former colloctor Horace
L. Cook, who settled his account In full. The
present collector, William Willis, next pre-
sented his account, which was receivod and
approved. It is no more than due to Mr.
Willis to say that he has done remarkably
wellj haviug collected the taxes muoh closor
than 1B generally done. P. S. Delaney, town-
Bbtp Treasurer, also settl'd in a very. credit-
able manner. Ho has proved himself a most
eOlcient official and his accounts were found
In best possible shape. In fact, thecommittee
hi their settlement with tho township officers
found no cauBe for complaint. Considerable
other miscellaneous business was transacted
and tbe committee wero kept buBy during
tbe night up to 3 o'clock In tbe morning.
Witball a very satisfactory settlement for
the year was effee'ed, and Chairman Bunch"
aid has reason to feel gralilled at the good
record made by the committee. It is also due
to Township Clerk Frotz to state tbat his
records were found in apple pie order.

Myosotla Reception.
Invitations are out for the Myosotls recep-

tion to be held in the Armory of Company M
on February 17. Special features of the
evening will be selections by the orchestra
from 8:30 to II o'clock. The orchestra concert
will be followed by a promenade from 9:15 to
0:30. The grand march will then be started
by bugle call and the orchestra and band will
play in coneerr. The march will be led by
Joseph V. Baker, the president of the club,
and his sister, Mias Maggie Baker. Professors
Weber aud°Glegkr, astlsted by Arthur Kelly
and Albert 8. Richards, will manage the
floor. .The club has arranged wirfc W. B.
Collard for decorations, which will exceed
anything in that line ever before attempted
in this city. Orchestra music will be fur-
ilBhed by Professor Robinson's Manhattan

Beach orchestra. Supper will bs.served in
the west end of the armory, by Caterer Best.
Tho' .badges for tho officials will arrive to-
morrow and will he on exhibition in the show
windows of Flerson & Co.'s ftore The floor
of tho armory will be scrubbed and waxed
and no pains will be spared to make the occa-
lion a thoroughly enjoyable one

Ford Fouud [Guilty.
.Frederick Fordi who was arrested and in-

dicted for having committed an atroctous'os-
taulton Charles Conrodj of Mt. Hopeavenue,'
on. Friday, January 7, waB on Tuesday found
guilty before Judge Cutler. Ths trial l
the longest criminal case tried this term, hut-
Ing more than two days. The defendant was
represented by Charles Stillwell, jr., and
Prosecutor Salmon, assisted by Thomas J.
O'Brien, appeared for the State, Many wlt^
nesses-were examined oh both sides and tbe
evidence was very conflicting. Ford's coun-
sel tried to make it appear that Ford bod
acted in self defence. B e Bald that he had
been tormented and aggravated beyond .en-
durance by a crowd of young loafers who
live in the neighborhood and that he had set
out to chastise them when ho :Was attacked
by Conrad, knocked down and. badly mal-
treated by. the gang, and that in self defence
he had >selzedLa pi'ch fork from his wife's
band and dealt Conrad a blow upon his head.
Apetitlon for clemency is being circulated
arouud town by Mrs. Ford for presentation
to Judgo Cutler.

State Y. M. C. A. M. Session.
About 200 delegates from, all parts of • the

State were present at the opening of the
Annual Stato Y. M. C. A. Convention in
Orange yesterday. Tho convention will
cont<nue until Sunday.

These officers were elected: President,
James H. McGraw, of Madison; Vice-presi-
dents, Dr. Joseph W. Stickler, of Orange;
James Gordon, of Trenton, and A; B. Har-
vey, of Princeton College; Secretary, George
A, Hall, jr., of Montclalr.

In the annual report of the StatoExecutlve
Committee of last year, presented by.Mr.
McGraw, Chairman of ~ the comuilitoe, the
number of Y. ,M. O. A.: momhors in Now
Jersey is stated to bo about 0,000, with associa-
tion buildings and property valued' at t500,
000. Ten associations exist In colleges and
preparatory schools In the Stito, in which
the membership Is 45 per cent; of the entire
number of students enrolled. In the'five
railroad associations there are 1,750 members.

No Man
can cure consumption. You can prevent it
though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup
cures coughs, colds, bronchi is, soio throat.
Never fills.

Bnolclon's Arnlon Snlvo.
Tho Best Solve hi the world' for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, TJlcors, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. - It Is. guaran-
teed to glvo perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Prlco 35 cents por box, For sale by
Ilobort Killgoro, Druggist, Dover, A. F,
Green, Chostor.N, J.

JIANDOLYII TOWXBBlr COMMITTEE.

Business of tlie Fiscal Year PartlAlly
Closed U p - W i l l F in ish Monday.

The Township Committee of Randolph
Township held its annual meeting to Bettle
up the business of tbe fiscal year just ended
at the Mt. Freedom Hotel, at Mt. Freedom,
'on Wednesday afternoon. Tovnship Com-
mitteemen John Blackwell, D. L. Bryant and
J. D. Trowbrldge and Township Clerk D. H.
Dalrymple were present when at 2 o'clock
the meeting was called to order.

Collector Thompson presented the following
report, which was approved:

RECEIPTS.
Balance Duplicate of 'US »l,!!00,»7
Costa, Interest, etc 232.97

D1SBUB8EUENTB.
Township Treasurer, $928.70
Transferred to School Fund 187.17
By error, 205.87

1897.
RECEIPTS.

Duplicate 1896 t8,384.6t)
Railroad and canul tax 810.62
Added to duplicate 9.83

DIBBUBSBUIHTS.
Remitted by Commissioners of

Appeal, 1258.88
Exemptions,.... 240.87
Township property 85.28
Brror,..T....fr..r.. 627.25
County Collector, , . . 1,083.69
Transferred to District School Tax. 1,160.01
Paid Township Treasurer 2,887.72
Balance uncollected 1,803.14

BTATX SOUOOL FUND.
RECEIPTS.

Balance, tl.6iW.42
ReerveFund 293.13
Surplus Revenue, . 104.10
Part of t7,0O0.OO appropriation 803.63
State School Tor, 2,994.00

(5,044.90
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid teachers' salnriea, 13,873.93
Balance 1,770.93

DISTRICT SCHOOL TAX, ,
RECEIPTS.

Balance I 084.25
Duplicate of 1690, 137.17

" of Ib97, 1,10(1.01
Note 1477.61

Total,.. 13,4(15.01
DIBBCnSEftUENTB.

Books, Insurance and Expenses, 9.1,020.01
Mote, ! . . . . 1,600.8M
School Bond Redeemed, 608.83
Balance 427.70

Total,. . . (8,405.01
NEW SCHOOL nOUSE rUND.

RECEIPTS.

Proceeds of sals of land, (1,503.75
DISDURSEMINTS.

Contractor 88219
nvll Lumber Co., 443.23

Furniture 130.11)
J .F .Kerr&Co 35.00
Balance 7.14

Total. . . . . . . . . (1,503,75
The' following bills were ordered paid:

James A. Bay. . . . . ( 10.23
A.C.Lowrle 16.00
William R. Donald -. 03
George H.Wolfe 6.70
George H. Wolfe 15.67
A O . O r r D.05
George C h u r c h . . . . . . . . . 7.00
J u u n M . Wilson 6.C0
Charles Coe 10.15
Charles C o e . . . 3.K
Henry Williams 8.21)
M. l>. Coe 130(1
J a m e s B . Dalrymple 4.62
D . A. Dalrymple OUW)
John Donahue 12.00
E . J . Cooper. . . 80.00
J.-W.Brotnerton 1800
Ellas Coas : S.OD
Thomas Moody 4.50
J a m e s U . Lowrie 11.00
B . B . L e w i s . . . . . . . ia.6«
T o n o d o r e P i e r B o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 17.75
Bdwin Blanchard.-. 4.03
EdVln Blanchard 367
George Church 23.29
J. Btagood&Son 1000
J. D. T r o w b r l d g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185.00
Dover Printing Company.. 10565
Hummel ffi Tfllyer.fTT. U3.tS
M.N. Tucker.... • S.81
J. B. Blackwell 56.00
FraukD. B r o w n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244.TS
J . M . D . Barnes 8.83
Nelson Holbert 2.60

Total.,

Dr . Buckley. Mnoh Better.
Dr. James M. Buckley, who was reported

as having been made very 111 from polsonlnj
while on hl< way to Cincinnati, arrived at
his home in Morrlstown yesterday and lias
now almost entirely recovered. Tin facts of
Dr. Buckley's iOness are that on Monday,
while riding between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg, on hia way to Cincinnati, to attend a
conference, he was served with canned corn
for luncheon. Tho Doctorate one spoonful,
which nauseated him, and upon tasting
the corn again he found it unfit to eat. The
Doctor was seised with pains In the Btomach,
and ths indications were those of poisoning.
When Pittoburg was reached he bad im-
proved. He ate a light supper, and no doc-
tor was summoned,until next morning, and
then not because of any alarming symptoms.
He was at no time unconscious. That night
the Doctor attended a lecture, but he returned
much exhausted.

Vig i lant Committees Appointed.
At a meeting of Vigilant Engine Company

No. 2, held on Wednesday evening, the follow-
ing committees were appointed to look after
the twenty-fifth annual ball to be given on
Easter Monday evening, April 11, In the
Armory of Company M.

Reception Committee—Clifford Nixon,
Charles Mohlnr, John Dehler, Daniel
Mahoney and John Hart

Committee of Arrangements—Philip J. H.
Bassett, John Hughes, Henry Dehler, Ray-
mond Clark and John Kerwick.

Floor Committee—John Fierce, William C.
Thompson and Qeorgo Hodden.

The music will be furnished by Professor
J. H. Robinson's Manhattan Beach orchestra.

For the past week we have been going through
our entire stock and culling out all sorts of one
and two of a kind and have placed them on our
SPECIAL SALES COUNTER; each garment
having a special sales ticket with an average cut
of 25 per cent, in the Prices. As these are lim-
ited in number and must move before we take
INVENTORY, you should come to this sale at
once if you wish an exceptionally remarkable
bargain.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOW'S M\% CIQIHI.IS DOVER, N. J.

Everybody's
llab'e to itching piles. Rich and poor, old or
young—terrible the torture they suffer.
Only one sure cure. Dean's Ointment.
Absolutely safe; can't fall.

Churo
FIBST BATTXRT GHTJBGH—Revival services

are being- held every night, the pastor being
aided by. Mrs. Jennie Andrews, of Ogden.
Next Bunday morning and evening Mrs. An-
drews will preach and at the close of the
evening service the pastor will baptize a num-
ber of persons. Everybody welcome..

I r y G r a t n - O t Try Graln»01
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of Graln-0, the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try It, like it. Graln-O has that rich
fieal brown of Mocha or Java, but It is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
Btomach receives it without distress.-. Quar-
ter the price'of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-five rents per package. Sold by all
grocers.

ITobruary Bargains.
04 bleached sheetings' at 15 cents nynrd.

White shakor flannel Diia a yard. Eight
cent .outing flannel now 6c. a yard. White
Cross Bar muslins OJ-ic. a yard. Good drab
sellca 8c. a yard at J. H, Qrimm's, No. 0 B .
Bussox street, Dover.

THE SUREST TEST THAT A BAR-
GAIN IS A BARGAIN IS THE UL-
TIMATE SATISFACTION DE-
RIVED FROM IT — — — ' -

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

ARE AGENTS FOR

Wm. T. Wood & Go's Ice Tools,
Ice King Plow, Fast Cutting,
Ice Chisels, Ice Hooks,
Ice Tongs, Ice. Saws,
Ice Axes and Ice Scales,
Skates, Skates, Sleds, Sleds,
Sleigh Bells, the Finest Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets, Snow Shovels,
Neverslip Horse Shoes.
Lynch's Skate Plane,
Best skate sharpener in the world,

—AT—

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDINQ, DOVER, N. J.

Wm.H.BakerStoreCo.
To reduce stock before our An-

nual inventory a special discbunt
of TEN PER CENT, will be given on
all winter stock, including Ladies'
and Gents' Underwear, Misses' and
Children's Underwear, Wool Blan-
kets, Comfortables, Quilts, Dress
Goods, Men's Heavy Gloves and
Mittens, Flannels, &c.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
TELEPHONE 43 I '-»

ORDERS CALLED FOR AND QOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
stc, and is prepared to furnish.as fine turn-
puts as any livery, stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INlJORPORrVTED UNDER THE LAWS OP THE STATE OP NEW JKRSEY>

—Ilooma 1 and 2 Morris County
Savings Bank Building MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSBY

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate. •
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
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INCOL"N bad nil
b u m u n i t y for
mourners. iFrom
the countless eu-
1o g i o B spoken

? nnd written as
tributes to his
greatness the fol-
lowing u ro 60-
3ccterl us repre-

tiug tho views of tbo poetio philoso-
pher, tho frank nnd dispassionate for-
eigner and tho equally candid political
fouman, Ralph Waldo Eniorson's
thoughts wero spoken April 10, 1805,
at tho funeral services bold iu Ooucord,
After briefly recalling tho marvelous
riso of Lincoln from comparative oh
aenrity to worldwide greatness Ml1.
Emerson proceeded:

"A plain man of tbo ppoplo, au ox
truordinaryfortiino attended him. Lon
Buoon Biiya: 'M.mifost virtues proenn
reputation; occult omta, fortune' H»
offered no uliiuiug qualities ut tho firs;
encounter; bo did nofc oil'end by euperi
ority. Ho had a face and manner which
disarmed suspicion, which inspired
confidence, which confirmed good will,
Ho was a man without vices. Ho bad s
strong BOUBO of duty which it wus very
easy for him to obey. Then bo bad whal
farmers call a long bead; was oscollon
in workiug out tho sum for himself; in
arguing his .caso and convincing yon
fairly nnd firmly. Then it turned out
that ho waH a groat worker, had prodi
gious faculty of performance, worked
easily. A good worker ia BO raro; evei
body has sorno disabling quality. In
host of young men that start together
nnd promise so many brilliant leaden
for tbo noxfc ngo onoh fails ou trial—on<
by bad health, ono by oonooit or by lov«
of pleasure, or by lethargy, or by r

- hasty tempor—-each has . some disqunl
ifying fault that throws him out of th<
coreor. But this man was sound to th<
ooro, cheorfnl, persistent, all right for
labor, and liked nothing BO woll.

"Hia occupying the chair of state was
a triumph of tho gooc1*tn60 of mankind
and of the public conscience. This mid'
die class country had got a middle CIUBS
president at last. Yes, in manners^
sympathies, bnt not in powers, for his
powers \voro superior. His mind mas-
tered the problem of the day, and, as
the problem grow, BO did his compre-
hension of it. Barely was man so fitted
to tho event. In tho midst) of fears and
jealousies, in the Babel of counsels and
parties, this man wrought incessantly
with all his might and all hia honesty,
-laboring to find what thopooplo wanted,
nnd how to obtain that. It cannot bo
said thero is any exaggeration of his

' worth. If ovor a man wus fairly tested,
- he was. Thero was no laok of reBist-

onoe, nor of slander, ifor of ridicule.
"Then, what an occasion was the

whirlwind of tho war. Here was place
for no holiday magistrate, no fair
weather sailor; tho new pilot wns hur-
ried to tho helm in a tornado. In four
years—four years of battle days—his
endurance, his fertility of resources, his

magnanimity, were sorely tried and
. nover found wanting. Thore, by his

oonrngo, bis justice, hisovou temper, his
' tortile counsel, his humanity, ho stood
a heroic figuro in tho center of a he-

•. roio epoch. He is tho true history of tl: _
American people in bis time.' Step by
step he walked beforo thom; slow with
their slowness, quickeoiug his march
to theirs; tho true representative of

. this continent; an entirely public man;
father of, hiB country, tho pulso of 20,-

,000,000 throbbing in his heart, tho
. , thought of their minds articulated by

his tongue."
A year after tbo assassination of Lin-

coln thero appeared in Black-wood's Ed-
inburgh Muguzino a critical roview of

• tho'careers of Presidents Andrew Jack-
son and Abraham Lincoln. Both wero
classed as saviors of the Amerioan
Union. Fussing from tho discussion of
free trade, protection and nullification
as tho causes of strife, betwixt tho see*
tions, tho review enters upon the cxisii

, which confronted Lincoln in 1801:
"I t foil to the lot of n man very differ-

ent from Andrew Jackson to wago the
Bocond battlo for tho preservation of tho
Union, on a plea more exasperating
than freo trade, on an issuo moro stu-
pendous and on a scale of grandeur
which no war between the states in
Jackson's comparatively early time
could possible hnvo equaled. Prom 1888

.,.-to.l8Q0 southern statesmen had boon
contemplating, if they had not beon

;. planning, tho disruption of the Union.
Northern statesmen wero aware of the
faot. Some of them wore reconciled to
it, and others were resolved to aid in its

.consummation, not a few of them for
the sake of the north itself, which they
imagined would bo hotter without south
cm com pan ion ship.- Time but increased
the bitterness and widened tho estrau&e-
ment of one section against the other.
When secession at last was l accom*
plished, tho south was.prepared at
most points, the north at none, and a
man wns at tho bend of affairs who. on

: a hasty or1 euporfioinl judgment might
.';;:tiave been pronounced singularly in-
.r efficient and unsuited for tho task of co-
• ercion which ornol fato had thrust npon
. him- Like his groat predecessor Jackson,

he woa a man or tho i.t;oplet wituonc
cmltnrb or manners. Unliko. Jackson,

'! however, ho had tho instincts, if not the
, education, of a gentleman; was no row-

,!"dy. no drunkard, no profano .swearer.
but a plain, honest, quiet, quaint, good
man, with no atrong will, hut with a

-.very strong sense of duty. Jackson cared
little either for free trudo or protection,
but he cared very muoh for thu Union.
In like manner Abraham Lincoln cared
little for the negro or his freedom,

- though he disliked alii very, but he cared
greatly and^vith.his whole heart and
soul for the Union.:.

< ."pushed .-on and backed up by the
will of the people without any will of
his own, exuept the willingness to re-
Etoro tho Union at any cricu. ho march-

(t(l from dogma to dogma, from doctrln
to doctrine, fruni principle to prinoipli
by external rather than by internal im
pulses, and with a sad heart that hi
fjlmuM have to do, oven under the pros'
Kuru of overpowering sti:to nuoem-ity,
anything inconsistent with tlmt const
tution which 'Washington and Jefferso:
had made, anil which Abraham Liu col]
had Hworit to uphold. Andrew Jaok&oi
put down nullification; Abraham Liu
coin did not put down accession. Whal
tbe ono did by iorco of his own will tin
othur did by thu force of the will of tin
people. Tho ono was tbo fiery honse,
acting by his owu volition; the other
was but tlio inert carriage drawn by
tho Htiilwurt muscle of tho crowd. Jack
son did well, but Lincoln did better.
Jackson accomplished less than ho I
tended, but Lincoln far more than hi
hoped, or that ut tho outsot of his
reer ho could even huvo dreamed of
That he who would merely oiroumsoribi
slavery within its existing limits am
who was conscientiously of opinion thai
if ovory negro in Amerioa left America
and wont back to tho native Africa o:
jbis fftthors and graudfathors, it wouli
bo bettor for America and bettor for fch<
negro should by the stroke of his pen—
by tho war powor, and contrary to thi
spirit and letter of the constitution—
abolish slavery, was the result of tbi
struggle that in tho first two years oi
its fury he was tho last man iu thi
Union to imagino. Yot so it was. Thi
weak man booarno strong by the irre-
Bistiblo strength of events. In Jackson'i
time the love of tho Union in the north
was but a latont feoliug; in Lincoln1!
it was an irrosistible force, and, lasher
into .fury by the passions of tho war,
would have preferred the utter dcsola
tiou of tho Bouthorn states—their con
version into the original wilderness and
tho' extermination or banishment of
their whole population—rather than
them by their own exertionB or the aid
of a foreign state ereoted into an inde-
pendent Confederacy. This good and
xuoroiful man was good and merciful to
tho cud. Even whon the south was an
tho point of collapso, when its hope o1
foreign recognition had. long since died
away, when its armies were reduced to
tho minimum of hope as well as of
nnmbors, when in mingled pride and
despair it refused to arm the negroes,
preferring conquest by its white broth-
ers to independence to be purchased by
the aid of blaok soldiers, Mr. Lincoln
was ready and anxious to grant honor-
able terms of surrender. In tho flush of
vietory there was much he could havi
done which no other man could havi
attempted. He could have issued a gen-
eral amnesty, he could have declared
tho Union restored in faot and in theory
on the sole condition that his military
proclamation for the abolition of slav-
ory should bo adopted by every eoath-
oru state as the basis of a legal enact
mcut. But; this great and happy resul
was not to be attained. The pistol of a
fauatio deprived the southern people f

friend and tbe northern people of
man after their own huurtB, whe
through good and ill fortune had tough;
their fight with a humble, a contrite
and an honcHt spirit and given them thi
victories." •

Southerners who were actively hostil
to Mr. Lincoln daring the war have
since freely expressed their high appre-
ciation of his noble traits. In a recent
utterance upon war issues tho noted
southern editor, Henry Watterson, sum
mod up the view most prevalent among
thinking people of tho old Confederate
section. Said he:

'Lincoln himself was a southern
man. Ho had ny prejudioQ against the
south or tho Bouthorn people. There was
hardly a day during the war that h
was not projecting his great personality
between somo southern man or womut
and danger, and so free from vindictive
ness or excitement of any sort was his
miud that it cost him nothing to stand
upon tho resolution of congress of 1861,
which declared that the war was waged
solely to preserve tho Union."

Long before 'Watterson. spoke Lieu
tenant General. Longstreet, the most
prominent living representative of Loo's
armies, penned this briof but forcible
oulogy upou tho martyred war presi-
dent:

'Without doubt tho greatest man of
rebellion times, the one matchless
among 40.00U.000 for the peculiar diffi-
culties of tho period, was Abraham Lin
coin."

Cornicun W
An enemy in Corsica hns a thousand in-

genious Uttlo ways by which he can put a
ipoko In « nciKubur's whucl. WUy,
nicra ."accident" in foiling a tivo inny
closo tho rornl In front of. your Vmgon for
hours nnd nmko all your, early vegetables
late for tho biweekly innrkot boat, or n
rnyfitorious liolo In your iiew fonco may let
a wholo flock of sheep into your young
:lover, or tho well may bo suddenly "be-
witched," with sickly consequences to man
and bnnst! A ronoluto now proprietor
might dec Into no would "stand, no non

; eimn 'nocldonts' should not occur
-wico to him," and so forth. But surely
irovontlon Is a thousand tlinoH butter than
itiro in mutters lew serious thnu fouds be-

ucii country neighbors!
Sovontocn years ngo n forolgn proprlotor

took up eotno of tho Canipo-dl-lqro—tho
jost land near Ajncolo. Ho engaged a
Swiss farmer to como with herds aad n
stuff and supply him with milk and bufc-

Cows' milk is still raro In tho Island.
But when ovory thing wns in train for the

i l f th S i f hi f i larrival of the Swiss farmer, his family,
laborers and cattle, aortaln Corslcnn woll
wiflhora of the forqlgn reformer cuino to
"lira uuil snld, "Put it to yourself, would
'ou feel linppy If tho man's1 hay barns
VCTO burned, if his houso waapulluJ down
kbouthiacnrs.-if ho losb hia life?" And
iho well wlshera wero oblo to convince the
orotgnor that thorn was real danger of
ucl) acts of violence. JIo countermanded
,11 his arran gum tints, and Iu course of
Imo wna thnnkful to got protty good
illk from thu farm of a local inngnato
•hosti property is now fairly woll man-,

aged.—Guilclbiunn'sMiigaz.no. . ' : '.'••••••

LINCOLN A FATALIST.
HEARD PHANTOM VOICES AND BE-

LIEVED IN DESTINY.

Incident* In His Life Which Sures t That
He Was Superstitious—His DreaniH aud
Favorite Citations From the FoeU-Rcm-
inlHcences of » Clone 1'vrsonal Friend.

(CJopyrlgbt, 1S8, hy Iho Author.]
The exponents of historical crises aro

fndowed with snpunmtural mouitious of
thoir' missions aud, not infrequently,
uro invested with prceeutinitmtH of their
destinies and (possibly) lunrtyrdoin.

Napoleon III eaid that Oiesar hud
faith in his destiny and confidenco in
his genine; Mohammod draw inspiration
for his task from tho augel who visited
him in the cavo at Mount Hnra; Joan
of Aro was incited to her phantasy by
the voices which appealed to hor while
she was yot a siniplo peasant girl in tho
little hamlet of Doromey; Napoleon's
bolief inhis"8tar" iaproverbiul, undtho
inepirution of Ohavlcuiuguo is well at-
tested, while GouEtantiue triumpbecl by
the flaming cross uud the Christian HIO-
gan which be clearly saw emblazoned
on the shining heavenB.

Descending to the commonplace, we
all remember the familiar distich, oon-
ceived to inspire constancy to the era of
childhood:

Turn nynln, Wliittlngton,
Thrice lord mayor of Loudonl

Mr. Lincoln WHS a fatalist. He be-
lieved from uu early poriod iu his career
thtit he was destiued to attain to an ex-
alted pinnacle of omiuenco and uleo
thnt ho should enaouutcr n bloody end,
and this bolitif remained with him to
the end. Mrs. Crawford never wearied
of narrating that whon he was a boy,
with little apparent promise, and was
acting out tho clown in hor kitohen,

ck'iitly quullfiiTfi lor "any task they
should uudurtaku, may over ha found,
wboHO ambition would uepiro to nothing
beyond a eeat iu congress, i. gubornato-
rial or u ijrcsidcutial chair, but such bo-
long not to the family of tho lion or the
tribo of the eagle. What! Think you
thoso places would satisfy an Alexander,
a Cicsur or a Napoleon? Neverl Tower-
iug genius disduins a beaten path; it
seeks regiona hitherto unexplored, it
bees no distinction in adding story to
story npon the monuments of lame erect-
ed to tho memory of others, it domes
that it is glory enough to serve under
any chief, it»scorns to trend in the foot-
steps of any prodocessor, however illus-
trious; it thirsts and burns for distinc-
tion, and if possible) will have it whether
at the expense of emancipating slaves
or enslaving freemen."

In attestation of his strong loaning
toward futaliein ho onco oitcd to Hern-
don tbo CUHG of Cicsar nnd Brutus, ar-
guing that tho latter was forcod by laws
and conditions over which ho bad no
control to kill tho former, and, vice
versa, that the former WIIB eapticially
created to be disposed of by tbe latter,
nurl the gifted Hern do u adds iu poetio
vein, "Tbis superstitious view of life
ran through his being liko thu thin
blue vein through tho whitest marble,
giving the eye rest from tho weariness
of continued unvarying oolor."

Thia avnnt courlor of destiny hauutod
him all hiB life. " I oan't help being in
thia way," ho said. "My father was so
before mo. Ho droamod that lie rode
through an unfrequented path to a
strange house, the surroundings and
furnishing of which wero vividly im-
prossod ou his mind. At tho iirosido
there was sitting a woman whoso fea-
tures ho distinctly saw. She was en-
gaged in paring an apple. That woman
was to bo bis wife. He could not ehulto
off the vision. I t haunted him inces-
santly until it compelled hint to go down

—all tended to'umlie lip tlio seedljlot
from whtmc« spruiig tbo somber spirit
who was deeded to pilot tho sorely dis-
tressed uatiuu through tho engulfing
waves, which momentarily thrciitoued
destruction.

Thero are* objects iu nature aud in
politics tho forms of which can only bo
accurately ascertained when contem-
plated ufar off. Too ntsur us woll as too
far off pivveuts a correct view. Thus it
is with great events. Tho hand of trod
is visible in human affairs, but this
bund itself has a shadow which conceals
what it accomplishes. All that could
then bo Been iu tho groat natiouui tnms-
forinatinn announced the advent of a
new idea in hunuin kind, the democrat-
ic idea iu eseeuco aa well na in delusive
boast, and thereafter the democratic
government in fuct as well as theroto-
fore in empty name.

There are epochs iu tho history of tho
human race whon tho decayed branches
full from tho tree of Immunity and
when institutions grown effete and in-
faniouB sink and leuve spuco for fresh
institutions full of Bap, which renew
tho youth and recast the ideus of a peo-
ple Antiquity is replete with this
transformation, of "which we only catch
a glimpse iu tho relicu of history. Each
decadence of offeto ideas carries with it
an old world, and gives its namo to a
new order of civilization.

Such wns tho prcludo to the erent na-
tional awakening whoso chords wero
struck by this master of tho political
art, such tho roviudieutiou of freedom,
Biioh tho rtmaeceuco of tho vital Kpirit
(to roplaco tho dead letter) of the Doc-
laratiou of Indopcudcuco.

HKNUf C. WniTNKV,

Note.—Mrs. Nettie ilnynard has written a
book dovotcd to «n onCurconicnt of tlio atnto-
muiit that Blr. Lincoln wan iiddiolcd Iu aticnd-
liiK HplrHiialiatio scancia wliilo lio wns in (ho
presidency. I hnvo roiloiited coiiHidorably un
tiiu matter, nnd im n result du not urvdit tlio
Btiitcmenta-nt li'uut not to tho full uxtont aa
stutod. Whilo I fully U'liovo thnt Mr. Lincoln
would bo likely to liuvu a deairo to iniilto such
investigations, a duo SCIIBQ of propriety would
not an o chock upon hia itttouipllng so rndiciil
a dopnrturo from tho etald wuys of Hfo nnd
oxporionco, from doing that which would give
a radicul aliock to all of thu coiiHorvutlvo
olnsaoa of huciuty. Blr. Lincoln well know that
ho etood in lltn "wuvo of light tliat beat about
a tlirono" nnd that ho must not do nnjr net
wlilcli would cxposo him to even unjust criti-
cism, and, as to at tempt Int; to do nucli a tiling
''on thoBljV'hiohoiicHt niituro and hia ordi-
nary ecnao Ijoth ranorsclcssl j ljurri'id any uucli
docoltful mothods, I prcKiimo tlioro wiia u Him
of basis for tho ntory, as that lioniotthoportit-'S
named nnd guv© a cuurtuous rticoption to their
nvowuls, poBsiblyiundo HOUIO pnssing intiuirles
—in Bliort, treated them wllh lntcroat and
poeaibly evinced KOIIIO curiosity nt their pro-
ttmaioiig. To any inlJinijion buyond that 1 do*
ulino to beliovo thnt ho wan a party.

SIMPLY PRESIDENT.

A. L. WOODS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 71 North Sussex streeet.

DOVEH,

until 10 A. si.
Ofllcc! LourH-J 1 Uj y r. M.

( 0:̂ 0 to 8 r. M.
NEW JERSEY.

£)EWITT R. HUMMER,

Keal.Estate and Iuauraiico Agent.

Offico over Tlia Geo. Iticliard's CO.'B Rtoro.

DOVER M. J .

r\R. R. A. BENNETT,
*-* COK. QOLD AND CHESTNUT STB.

DOVER, N. J .
( 8 to 9 A. M.

OKKICB HOURS < 1 to 3 P. M.
17 to 8 P . a.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal usod exclusively, Insuring
cleiuiline&s and comfort.

TIMK TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 14, 1837

gUGENE J, COOPER,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW AND

MASTEH AND SOLICITOR IN OHANUEIIY

Ofllce Iu tho Touo Builtliug,

OV'EU J. A. LYON'H STOKE, . DOVER, N. J.

PRED. H. DECKER, M. D,
X ,,,,1'HYSICIAN AND BUHGEON
Oflleo on Black well street,' oph i te Fifet

ilotlioJiat Episcopal Church

) 8;iK) to 1O;'M A. it.
1:00 to 3:00 P. M.
ti:30 to 8:00 P. H.

DOVER. NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
QENI2KAL PRACTITIONI3II

) Bl'KCTIAftST IN THE TUBATMKNT OV IllIBU-
MATI.SAI AND MALAKIAL. DISEASES.

Ofllw? on North Ride of BlaokwBll street and
alwut 'M0 feet went of Warren Btreet.

DOVJCli, N, J

.A WARTIME PORTRAIT.

wnen renionstrated with and asliod
what hu could hope to achieve if ho
coatinnod iu tliat oourso confideutly re-
plied that he W&B going to be president
of the United States.

Wueu bo was at New Orleans, in
1881, be visited a voodoo fortuoo teller
and listened to her absurd prophecies
(na they then appeared) with eager at-
tention, Wheu hiB BOQ Bobert waa bit-
ten by a dog,' he took him to Torre
Huute, at much inconvenience, to have
the virtues of a mads tone,, as it was.
called, tested as an antidote. When in
congress, he refnsed to be one of a party
of 13 at table, and Robert Tooraba, who
really liked him, told him with some
asperity tbat ho would rather die than
:o bo BO superstitious. ' - •

Like .Team of Arc, bo heard phantom.
voice*; hut, unlike that bewitched fe-
male, hu kept their revelations and the

] :i fiibliiiation for me which bad an
onieiitof fear in it—superstitious fear.;
knew tlmt I was not alone jnstas
ell us I know tbat yon are hero now.;

Still I could soo nothing and no one, bnt
1 heard voices. Once I heard a voice
right at l i
nd l

tbo uufrequeiitod way. He quietly open-
ed tho door of what; he recognized to bo
tho houso and eiiw at a glance tbat it
wns wLere be hud been in hiB dream.
Thero was a woman at tbe fireBido en-
gaged in. paring an apple." And tho
rest of this singular dream also came to
PQES.

The well Imowu and oft citod inci-
dent of the double iniage, as told by Mr.
Lincoln, is iu exact point. Ho said: "I t
wus just after ray' election in 1800,
when tho news had been coming in
thick and fast all day and there had
beou a great'Hurrah, boysP so that I
was well tired out and went home to
rest, throwing myself npon a lounge in
my chamber. Opposite to where I lay
wna a bureau, with a swinging glass
npon it, and, looking in that glass, I
saw myself reflected nearly at full

lying dowu again i saw it a second
time, plaiuer, if possible, than before,
and then I uoviced that one of the fncoB
waB a little paler than the othor. I got
up, and tho thing melted away, and in

A New Story of Lincoln's Good Nature
and Tact.

ilr. William Bender "Wilsou of Lan-
caster, Pa., who eutered tbe war depart-
ment ns u military tolegrupbor in 1801,
givea tho following fresh anecdote:

"Iu the fall of 1801 fires in Washing-
ton city wcro of frequent ocourrenoo,
without any organized adequate means
for extinguishing them boing in exist-
ence there. This condition of affuira
was a source of BO much ansiety to tho
oountry at large ffbat no fioouor was a
Washington firo announced in tiionews-
papers than the maila would.teem with
patriotic offers to the president from all
sectious for the formation of die brigades
as a component part of tho army for tho
protection of tho capital. This was ouo
of the many great nunoyntices of irrele-
vant subjects thrust upon tha president.
He boro it nil us part of tlio responsibil-
ities resting upon him, yet at lustwai
compelled to robuke it from sheer lack
of time to give it any attention.

"Ono night tbo Wusuiugtoii inilrmiiry
burned down, and, as was eustoiutiry
after such disasters, tlieuoxt day brought
the president tlio usual complement of
offers of lire engiuos and firemen. Phil-
adelphia's patriotism, true to its tradi-
tions, oould not iiwait tho alow progress
of the mail, but sent forward.a commit-
tee of citizens to urge upon tho presi-
dent the nceeptnnco of u fully uqiiippod
fire brigade for Washington. On their
arrival at tho White House they wero
most courteously ami bhuidly received
by Mr. Lincoln. Eloquently diil thoy
urge their mission, Lint valuablo time
was being wisted, and Mr. Lincoln wus
forced to brlLg tbe conference to a close,
whioh ho did by interrupting tho com-
mittee in tho midst of a grand and to be
olinchiug oratorical effort by gravely
saying, as if he had just awnkoncd to
tbe true import of tho viait: 'Ah, yes,
gentlemen, but it is a mistake to sup-
pose tliat I am at tho head of tbo fire
department of the city of Washingtonl'
I am simply president of the United
States."

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SIIA VINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
COR. BLACKWKLL AND SUSSEX STHKKTS,

DOVER, N, J.
Tbe pluce lias been entirely refitted In a neat

manner. Ladies1 aud Children Hair
Cutting a (specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO. •
CKUSBBD STONE

in ull sizes for Macadam purposes. 1'uving
Blocks of high grade.

OIIICB at Caltfon, N. J.

51-0 m P. R. GEOBGE, Manoger.

TBAINS LEAVE DOVEH AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m
3:27, 5:48 p .m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points.on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m. '

For all stations to Higli Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a. m.; 1:13, 6:49 p, m.
. For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p. m. ' .

For Rockaway at 9:16, n:4c
a m.; 3:50, 6:17, 7:18 p. rn. Sun"
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:5c
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. ra,

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,
5:48 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

Leave New York, Foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays i;oo p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a.m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. in. Sun-
days 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:45. a. m.,
f-°S, 3:»7. 5=39, 6:4o p. tn, Sun-
days, 5 -33 P- m> ' '

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12/7:13 p. m'. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m. ..'•': .".•:

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m. 1.3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a. rn.; 6:14 p.m. Sundays 3:00 p, m.

J. H. OLHAUi3EN,
(WlBupt. .

H, P, BALDWIN,
Gen. Paaa. Agt,

|^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC PCH00L8

OFFICE—BiiACKWBLL ST., DOVER, N. J

Houiia : 9 A. M. to 13 M. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AHD BUILDEtt

Plans aud epecificatiouB made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at tte'brick Drug gtoro of
Mr, Wm. H; Goodale or at the post office will'
be promptly attended to. Corner Union^and
River Streets. Dover. N, J. ,

HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.'
Offers for sale desirable forming and tim-

ber lands In Morris Countv in lots of 5 acres
and upwartlB and several good building lots
in Purt Orum, N. J.

Address L. C. BIKRWIBTH, Sec'y. ;

DOVER. N. J.

[JLYSSESG. DAVENPORT, „
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MASTER AND {SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Office over S. R. Bennett's store,.

11-8 m . Blackwell Street, Dover N. J.

ard voices. Once I heard a voice ' the exoitenv?ut of ! the hour forgot nil
at my elbow—heard it distinctly ] Obont it—nearly, but not quite, for the
plainly. I turned around, expect- I thing would onco in awhile come up

,ng to sco somo one, of course. No one and give mo a little pauR, as if some-
hero, but tbo voice was there." "What thing uncomfortable bad happened.

t say?"
l

od. Hetnado no reply,
k f i t t l dBeep gloom—a look of pain—sottled on

his countenance and lasted somo min-
utes. We trudged elqwly on. He was
iblivious of all external surroundings.

Another instance, somewhat obscure
> people in general, ̂ jut conclusive to
ie, who knew him so well, and illus-

trative of this tendency, happened on
Oct 34, 1864, when ha visited my low
ifflce with others of the traveling bar,
ind, taking.down a copy of Byron, he
•cadily turned to the third canto of
Childe Harold" and reed alond from

he thirty-fourth verse, commencing,
Thero ia a very life In our despair, etc.,

0 and including the forty-fifth verse:
!o who iwconda to mountain tops shnll find
Those loftiest peaks moat wrapped In clouds

and snow.
:o who Bnrpasses or subdues nlnnkind
Moat look down on tba hato of thoso below.
Though high above tho sun of ylory glow,
nd. far beneath, tho enrth and ocenn spread,
Round him aro Icy rooks and loudty blow

tontonding tompests on his naked head,
And thus reward tho toils which to thoso

summits load.

This grand poetry, so apropos'to his
iter career, wus evidently very famil-
ir to him. • Ho looked specifically for.

,nd found it with no difficulty or hesl-
,tu«i and read it with n fluency that
idieated that he had read it ofttimes.

«foro. Ho also read it Badly if not in-
3d reverently;.
In view ofhis lator career, is not; tho

blowing morcenu, taken from a fervid
,nd oxtravagant Lyceum speech made
rhen he was SO years of ngo, of great
itorost and significanco? Said he:
".Many cioat and. aood meu. .eaffl-

happ&
When I got home, I told my wife about
it, nnd a few days after I tried the ex-
periment again, when; sure enough, the
tbing came back again, lint I never suc-
ceeded in bringing the ghost back after
that, though I onco tried very indnstri-
onsly to show it to my wife, who waa
somewhat worried ahonfc it. She thought
it was a sign that I was to he elected to
a second term of. offico, and thnt the
paleness of one of tbe faces was an onion
that I should not livo through my seo-
ond torm." ' '

How of ten have I heard him repeat
this couplet, always in an earnest,
prophetic stylo, as if itmado a deep im-
pression ou him, as if ho recognized a
lnw from whioh there was no escape—
that bound him, like a spell: ' , .

There's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Rough how them bow wo will.

Espcoinl emphasis as well as accentu-
ated gadno&a is imparted to that sorrow-
ful incident, which-was bnt the prolndo
•to . • • • • .

Tlio deep damnation of his taking off,
when he mid in his cabinet meeting on
the last day: "Good news^ia impend-
ing, for I have hud my usual dream,
which has foreshadowed every momen-
tous eveutof tbowur. I Bcenjed to bo in
a singular and indescribable vessel, bnt
always tho same, aud that it was mov-
ing with great rapidity toward a dark
and iiidcfinilo shore."

This melnncltoly refruiu—this dnrk
cloud of preternatural grief, with its
delusive silver lining—this more than
nscotio Borrow, with its stimulated rail-
lery, liko tho hnrleaqin'g fantastic.cear

THERE IS NO KIND OF
•CHE, INTERNAL G
TM»T raiN.-KH.LER mil HOT

I.ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

flOMCITOIt AND HABTKK IN CHANCKUY

AND NOTAKV PUBLIC.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MOllRIB A EHDBX niylSION.)

Depot in Now York, fogt of Barclay tit. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ARRIVE AND nRPAHT FHOM. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

EAST BOUNO.

Fast Freight
. H.
4:30

Buffalo expiess*. o:15
Oswego express* (1:10
Dover express
llack't'n oxp.*
Hack't'n mail

(1:50
7:18
7:30

AVashhigtnn spl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:29
Eaaton express »:44
Dover accom. 0:40
Scrauton exp.* 11:0fl
Dover accom. 11:90

P . L M .

Dover accom* 12:46
Buffalo express* 1J87
Easton n u l l ; ; 3;44
Oa wego expreaa* .8:47
D'<ver accom. 8:55
PhUlipsburgex.*6:Ug
Dover accom.- ' 6;55
Buffalo express* 6:23
Dover accom. 0:38
Milk express* •:.'"; 8:17Milk oxpiese 8:17
IDaston accom. 8:it7
Milk express* 8:67

•Via. Bonnton Branch.

A. U
5:13

• 0:!M
8:15
9:10
90

10:43

WEST BOUND
MillcexpiW
Milk express
Dover becom, .
EoetonmaU
Bing'ton maU*
Dover exprexv
Puillpiaburgex* 10:48

Dover aocom, \Ir ft'-ao
EatonexpreM , l:68
Elmira ex^reee* 3 US
Dover acoom. 8;53
Euton exprew; 5rf)8
Scr&nton exp.* ^ 5:34
•Dayfir. express 6:25
Washington iplt 0:37
HackWmaU • 7;18a n maU
Haok't'n ace.
B f f l

8:03
Buffaio^xpreu*' 8:28
U. B,expre«* '
Dover •
Buffalo
Theatre wtre wi

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
1-cavo
Dover.
4:30 A. M. 5:14 P. M.
050 " 780 "

Arrive
Morristown

:3 A
0:50
7:30
8:44
»:40

11:20
13

:14
7:80
7:51)
11:18

10:10
11:47
115

11:20 11:47
13:45 P.M. 1:15 P. a.
244 " 815 "
3:45
2:44
3:55
5.55
0:88
8:«7

:
8:15

' 4:3Ji *'
0:80 •'

' 7:01 ••:'.'.•
. 0:05 "

stanhope. New Jersey.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 by 12^ Inches,
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry durimt the
last half century. "

Special articles by the . best ajrricul-'
tural writers on tonics wh ch they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. '

•A vast amount of practical informa-

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. j , -

'THE NEW CURE"
FOR HEADACHE

KING OF APERIENTS'
'GRANDEST OF SELTZERS

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which; if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tend:
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate, the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when'. :'•.

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a; cure,
That child of your's is of more va'ue
than.can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using- .

KILLGORE'SXX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Leave ' Arrive
Morristown Dover
0 :03 A. M. »:MA.U.
7:41 " . 8:15 "
8:38 " 9:10 "

10:15 " 10:43' "
11:S3 " • 18:20 p. ».
1:28P.M. 1:58 "
3:35 " 8:52 "
4:41 •' 6:08 "
5:53 '} 8:25 "
0:50 '• 7 18 "
7:S3 " 8.03 "

10:08 ' • 10:38 "
2:00 A. H. 2:25 A. II

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 3:16*, 4:30,11:00, 7:10. 8:00», 8:50, «iW,

10:10, it. m.; 13:00 m. 1:00*, 300, 8:20, 4:00<,
4:S0, 5:10*, 5;S0, 0:00, 7:00* 8:80*,8:«3,»:S0*,
1U-.M.

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH. "
' OOINQ SABT. '

ChpsU.r,6:t5,7:^3». m.; ISKX). 4:10p. m
Hoiton, 13:21, 7:59 • m ; 12:08, 4:16 p. m.
Iroiiln. 0:S5, 8:01 a. m.; 13:18, 4:33 p. m.
gunsaninna «:!», 8:00a. m.i 12:18,4:29a.m.
Kouvli, 0:83 8:09 ». m.; 12;i!3, 4:»4 p. m.
Junoil .11, 0 3* 8:14ii. m.: 12.37, 4:48 p. m.
P u t Oram, 0:41, 8:17 a. m.; 13.80, 4 50 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 11.46, 8>a2 e. m.; 12:35, 5:00 p. m.

QoinowiBT. ' •
Dover, 0.85 a. m.; 2:30. 5:30, 0:40 p. m.
Port Oiam, 0:40a. m.; 3:35. 5:35,0.« p. ir
Junction. (1:43 a. m.; 2:38,6:38,8:48 p. m.
Kentll, 9:s2 a. m.; 2:48 5: 8 B-58 p. m.
Bucca«uiiim, 10K12 a.m.; 3:47.6:47,6:57 p.m.
Irnnlii, 10:13 «. m.; 3:63. 5:53, 7:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:a3 a. m ; 3:67. 5 55, 7K)5 p. m.
Ar. Chpctor, 10:32 a. m. j3KB, 0M, 7:10 p.m.
Tho Hockottatown Express stops a t Port

Ornm going east at 7:33 a. m. j going west ot
• :«l p. m. , ,

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER; N. J .
80 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

.TMDE';M*i«a
DlSIONS '

COPYRIGHTS A C
h d d i t i rAnyono sondtnff a sbotch nnd description mar

julokly luooptoln nor Splnlra Mo wfiettcr an

U i i t i i g a r m i u , , ^ . . Hnndbooton PatcnU
aontfroo. Oldest nuonirfarflecurlnffpatotiu.

'•ntonM1 taton ttrouil. Munn * Co. rocolvo
•patal notice, nlthoat clinrao, In tlio :

Scientific jTtnericati.
A honiiBoinelr tl!untri»tHd woeklr. : LarBeat cir-
culation of any Bdontinn loumjO, TonuB."" •

" y ' J J f months, »L Sold bralf

UN'
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PORT ORAM.

Fred, Fox and Miss Stella HaUJman were
married by RST. A. M. Harris at tbe pareon-
-6e last Friday evening. James T. Spargo
octwl as bust nian and Miss Hattle Harris
bridesmaid. We extend congratulations to
our young friends. Mr. Pox is at present
Clllliloyed in the Noivton »Uk rail! and his wife
will remain here with her parents temporarily.

A special meeting of the Common Counci
was held lost Monday evening. .

Tlio citizens' caucus has been called for
Saturday evening, February 12, to meet in
the school Louse to nominate officers to be
votvil for at tbe coming borough election and
to transact such other business as may prop
erly come before the caucus. The offices to
to filled are as. follows : Mayor, two years;
two Councilman, three years; one Council-
man, one year; and a Commissioner of Ap-
peals for three years. A large attendance is
expected.

David Fiohter, of Newton, and Edward
noeors, of Newark, spent Sunday in town.

Nearly all the reserved seats for the Enter-
prise band concert on the 19th lnst. have been
sold. All Indications point to a crowded
Ijouse, -

A party of Fort Oram matrons, in two
sleighs, took a ride to Boont in, by way of
Parslppany, last Friday afternoon They
took supper in Boonton and returned home
by ten o'clock. • : -

On Monday afternoon a sleigh load of ma-
trons from here took a ride to Landing, al-
though the sleighing was very bad. They
started homeward about 10 o'clock. John
JfcKenna, who drove, being compelled to use
tbe outer edge of the road to find snow, eiid-
deuly struck a hollow place, with the result
tbat the sleigh overturned, spilling all theoc-
cuponts. The horses fortunately stood still,
tlien-by preventing greater damage, which,
us it was, was serious enough. Mrs. John
Tlartey's arm was broken and she sustained,

, besides, a severe sprain; Mrs. Kettrtek bad an
arm badly wrenched, and Mrs. Ellas Harris
received a gash In her head which requited
sit stitches to close. She bled constantly all
tbt» way home and was so weak wbeu tbe
party got back that fearsi for her recovery
were entertained. The others of the party,
including Mr. McKenna, were badly shaken
up. No blame is laid to him, however, i s lie
Is known to be a very careful driver.. ' ..

Joseph Williams, overseer of the poor-for
the b rough, attended the annual meeting of
the Board at Fareippany en Monday.

A sleigh load of ten couples, from Rocka-
wry, surprised Mr, and Mrs. Joseph WllllamB,
of this place, rn Saturday evening.

Edward King, Jr., ii Buffering from a badly
injured ankle.,t ,

Richard Hill, Jr., • ( Faterwn, visited his
paronte hero last Sunday.

We are pleased to see John KerWlok BO far
recovered as to be able to bo out again. .

Frank E. King and his sisters will tender
» party to their young friends on Monday,
February 81, at their home. It is needless to
state that all who attend will never regret It.

The young, folks enjoyed 'coasting.on the
Luxemburg hill during the past week.

A party from Bdontqn^drovo up toaMlra
Mamie McKenna's home last Friday night
and spent a very pleasant evening.

Thomas Rows has returned home from
Newton on account of Illness.

Thomas J. Mai Uu visited Newark on Wed-
nesday in the lutonwta of the Bed Men's
lodge, of this place.'

Tuo executive committee of. our borough
Republican party held a meeting on Tuesday
evening and decided to hold a caucus for the
nomination of candidates for- tbe ensuiDg
election.

The articles in recent issues of the Index
and Morris Journal: relating .to .the'VHen
Club" has caused no end of 111 feeling locally.
We would advise certain persons to be sure
of this identity of tbe writer of said anicles
before condemning wry one. It Is all non-
sense anyway. ' RTGULAR.

BEBKSII1BK VAI,T,TCY.
On Hunday aftornnon, February flth, tbe

pastor, the Rev. F. M, Todd, welcomed eigh-
teen new members to. the fellowship of the
old Berkshire Valley Church: Fourteen of
these united on profession of their faith, the
oldest belL'g the bead of a family and nearly
sixty yoars of age, with fafs'w'ife and grown
daughter, and the youngest a lad of twelve.
Among th' Be received are five heads of
families. ' • ' , • '"

The series of meetings started by the Berk-
shire Valley Chriitlab Endeavor Society iu
the lower school house, to which John Chap-
man, Harry Anderson, Mr. Woodruff, Mr,
Dubols and others have given such efficient
and such willing help, are being still con
tluued in the obnroh,

. PARKER.
The following named pupils hove been

neither absent nor tardy during the ecbool
month ending January 38: John C. Apgar,
Hurtles Hobeson, John'Anthony, Russell La
Hue, L. Emma Lanterman, Harvey Stevens,
Lizzie N. Apgar, Alrab Fleming, Merrln
Flold and drover C ClawBon.

: A. s ! TATLOR, teacher.

DJJB TO EXFLAiy.

lr Xhl» Had Ocourroa Any w h e r e EI»o
Than Uover There Mtaht be Grave

DouUW About It.
If this ware published anywhere else but in

Dover, that is, if the statement given below
went the rounds of the press, readers in Boston
or New Orleans would hot believe it. In the
very nature of things, men and women will
not believe that a simple little pUl would have
ony effect on humanity when the subject Is in
a serious condition. • When it has that effect,
when the party Is a living wituess, perhaps a
neighbour, D jvor peoplo at least, cannot possi-
bly deny It—particularly so when investiga-
tion is courted. Now ask Mr. George A.
Williams, of No. 48 Orchard street, City
Uaggage and Express Co., and see if be will
not corroborate personally what he says
publicly. '

"I was troubled with symptoms of kidney
complaint for 3 years. The pain across my
back was so severe tbat at timos I could not
turn in bed without first getting upon my
hands and knees and in that way working
myself into another position. I had a con-
stant darting pain across my loins and, in
fact, I did not know what It wasto be without
i t I used various kinds of remedies and was
under a doctor's' care for 18 months but did
not got any permanent relief. I saw Doan's
Kidnoy Pills advertised and so highly spoken
of by others that I went to Robert Ktllgore'a
drug store and got a box. After uslug it I
felt so much better I got a second box and
before I had taken the whole of tfais I was
cured. Doan's Sidney Fills did for me what
all other medicines I ever took foiled to do,
anaicannotLjMaktoohighlyfortbcin. You
nisy use my statement for publication and I
will answer all inquiries th'at may be sent to
me about ray case."

Doan's Kidnoy Fills fox Bale by all dealers.
Price SO cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. B. Re
morabor tho namo Doan's and tako no substi-
tute.

Tor Haraalns
In Winter Goods attend tho Special January
Bale at J. H. Qrlmm'a, Ho. 0 N. Sussex street.

H O O N T O N .

Dr. JohnL. Taylor's horse ran away one
day lost week and the driver was tumbled
out of the cutter n n d landed In a enow bonk.

th/ 7Z, fth tb° ote«u™sd sMBh ran
through Division street aad at tl« end of the
street, whero tho new lumber yard is to be
ho jumped over a low stone wall and fell on
some rocks but regained his feet and started
down the railroad truck. When he was
caught he was badly cut and the sleigh was
reduced to kindling wood

The old Oakey house, which stands about
midway between Lyon's store building on
WaWreet and the poud bridge, is being
moved from its old foundation by Hoplerfic
Grimes and will bo placed further back from
the Btreet;. It was found, when a survey of
the street was made some Urns ago, that the
house was on the street, and the council has
awarded damages to the owner, Theodore
Klngleib, who is having the house moved
back.

A broken rod rn a freight cor, which
caught In the frog ofja switch noar tbe Fanny
Bridge at an early hour Sunday morning,
caused a wreck on the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railroad which blocked the road
for several hours. The train was extra 03,
East bound, due here about 1 o'clock in the
morning. Some three or four cars loaded
with Ice were wrecked and the ire was strewn
along the tracks for a considerable distance,
What was left of tbe wraoked care were set
fire to to get them out of the' way. The
derailed cars struck an abutment of the Fan-
ey Bridge, which spans the three tracks at
this point, and about two thirds of the bridge
was knocked down and fell upon the track.
Tbe heavy upright beams which were spiked
together and which supported part of the
bridge was knocked from under the structure
and was carried a distance of .fifty foot or
more along the track. The ttes and track
were torn up, but fortunately no one was
Injured. Toe Boon'on .gravel train, which
was at work at Montville, was soon on hand
and in a short time the wrecking train from
the Dover car shops arrived.and the men
worked all day Sunday clearing up the
debris. It la ju«t about n year ago when a
similar wjreok to an ico train occurred at the
Bame place. • .

Tbe hotel and saloon keepers of tbe town
have petitioned the Common Council to pass
an ordinance relative to tho granting of
licenses. The present ordinance requires that
the application shall be signed by twelve
freeholders and that tho application together
with the names of the signers be advertised a
certain length of time before the council takes
any action on It. • The hotel men ask that the
number of names be reduced one half and
that advertising tbe names be dow> away
with. Tho matter was referred to the license
committee who havo tho mattor under consid-
eration and will mnko a report to the council
at the next regular meeting.

The Common Council held a special meet-
ing Monday night to talk over the raising of
the Fanny Bridge, which wai partially,
knocked down at the time the wreck occurred
on the railroad Sunday, morning. Tho
bridge in question is just within the coporate
limits, aud crosses three tracks a sbnrt dis-
tance west of the depot. The railroad com-
pany have been rebuilding this bidge during
tbe past few weeks and iu order to get more
head-room between the tops of cars and the
bridge they had, without asking permission
at the t"wn authority, raised the bridge
some fifteen inches higher than it wet*before,
filling In the approaches on either side
accordingly. -Now tbat the bridge waB
down the council met: to enter a protest
agaiust raising tbe bridge higher than lt;has
always been without tho consent of the' Com-
mon Council. A resolution offered by- one
of tbe councilmen granting tbe compas||
permission to raise tbe bridge the desired
height was presented ard fr<ely discussed.
The resolution, It appeared, did not come
from the railroad uoinpauy although offered
by an employee of tbe road. Inasmuch as
the company rail not asked anything of the
council, this resolution waB defeated and an-
otherone wasoffured, which was adopted. It
was to the effect that the company must uot
raise the bridge any Higher than It formerly
was. Notice was seived on the company.
About two years agb: the. railroad company
did ask the council to allow them to ralaethls
bridge, which I believe Is the lowest one on
theD. ,L. & W. system between Hoboken
and Easton, but after considerable corres-
pondence the subject was dropped and noth-
ing more was beard of it until now.

Tho mandamus proceedings, which have
been started by Hagan.fc Son, of Boonton,
against Mayor N. L. Brigga, will be argued
before the Supreme Court at Trenton, on
Tuesday. Tbe trouble started wben the
Mayor refused to sign a wholesale liquor
lioeuse after being authorized to do BO bv tho
Common Council. The Mayor sent a letter
to the council giving bis reasons for not sign-
ing and the council, after considering and
reconsidering their previous action in grant-
lug the license decided to undo what they had
done and returned the application to Hagan
& Son, requesting them to send another ap-
plication.

The Epworth League Society of the
Methodist Church will hold an oyster supper
in the lecture room of tbe church on Thur-
day evening, February 17.

Rev. Dr. Eotchum, of Freeport, Ii. I.,
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
Church last Sunday, in exchange with the
pastor, the Rev. W. H. Woolvorton.

The funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Augusta Wendt, wife of Frank Wendt,
the photographer, were held from her lato
home on Main Btreet, Monday afternoon.
The Bey. W. H. Woolverton officiated.

Joseph M. Norwood, son of ex-Assembly-
man John Norwo; (I, died on Monday morning
at his father's home in Lower Montyllto, aged
30 years. The funeral services were hold in
the Mohtvllle : Reformed Church Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Norwood WBB at tbe time of
hlB death, and had been for several yeors^
principal of public school No. 5, of Faterson,

Pride of Boonton. Council, Daughters of
Liberty, will give a ball and supper on Fri-
day evening, February S5, In tho Opera
House,

William Milner again holds the position
that he formerly occupied in tho Now York
Custom House.

Tbe cabinet met Thursday evening at the
bomo of Miss Clara Montgomery, corner of
Church aud Cedar streets. •

Mrs. Susan Eaten, one of Boonton's oldest
citimns, and widow ot the lato George 8.
Esten, a former Mayor of Hoonton, ia criti-
cally 111 at her homo in tbe park.

The "preparations for thn Literary Bazaar,
jhlch will b» held by the high school depart-
ment iu tho old school bnilling on Saturday
afternoon and evening of this week, are
about completed, and all tbat Is now nuedud
to inuko tbe ufTnlr a success Is flno v/eathor.

Why ia It,
If catarrh Is ft blood disease, as Gomo claim,
that physicians frequently advise change of
air and clfmntu to those suffering 1 Catarrh
is a cllinatlo affection, aad nothing but a
local remedy or a change of cllinnto will ouro
it. Ely's Cream Balm la fin ciflldont 08 to do
nwny with tho necessity of leaving homo and
friends, causing instant rollof aud id a real
•jure of oatarrli.

EOCKAWAT.
Mr. and Mrs. William Looney, of Morris-

town, visited Mrs. Looney'B mother, Mrs. Ed-
ard Foi, on Friday of last week.
The first grand annual, ball of tho Voting

Men's Club, given in Stickle's Hall last Thurs-
day, was a success in every way. About 250
were In attendance aud tbe floor was full of
dancers from the time tbe orchestra struck up
tbe grand march at nine o'clock until the last
set at 4 a. m. Boanton, Dover, Fort Orani
and numerous other towns wero well repre-
sented by goods dancers. Supper was served
at midnight by the ladies of the church in a
room adjoining the ball room. Tbe commit-
tee feel highly elated over their success and
are to be congratulated on tbe manner in
-which the affair was'conducted. Nearly (100

3 realized, which will go to the fund for
the erection of the netv Cattiolic Church on
Church Btreet. The committee wish to thank
George Hlter and the orchestra for the valu-
able aid they rendered.

Tbe ice houses hereabouts are pretty well
lllled with good lO-inch ice.

Antonio Lusardi became the father of a
bouncing boy on Friday of last week.

The borough Fire Departnien t has procured
a tire from a driving wheel ot a central R. R.
locomotive, which will be placed in-the vicin-
ity of the Town Hall and used as a fire alarm.
It is Bald such an alarm can be heard for
miles.

Dr, Jacquomln, of Stanhope, visited friends
in town on Wednesday. %

Miss Bottle Diokerson, of Danville, ipent
Tuesday in town. •

John Blancbard and his son Wallace are
employed at Estllng Lake.

John Bailey moved from Franklyn to the
Thompson house on Main street last week.

Frank Merwin, of Dover, was seriously in-
jured at Estllng Lake on Saturday. His foot
was caught between two large cakes of ice
and badly crushed. .
' David Wiggins Is employed as chief engi-
neer by the American Door Mat Company.

A number of our town people have received
Invitations to the Myosotls Reception, i

A whist party was held at tbe Whits
Meadow Club house on Monday evening,

William Farlllnan, Simon Cole and Chris-
topher Kelly went on a fishing excursion to
Green Fond this week.

We understand the base ball authorities
have secured Cavanaugb, Farrell and Cusick
for the coming season. These players are
well known to the Rockaway people and
will no doubt make a great record, both in
tbe field and at the bat.

Mrs. S. Kaufman visited In Dover on
Sunday.

Misses Dora and Bella Simon Bpent Monday
evening with friends in town.

Harry Lusardi was brought before Justice'
Sanders last Friday afternoon but owing'to
the Illness of tbe latter the trial was indefi-
nitely postponed.

Several fishing partieB went through town
en-route to.Green Pond, on Tuesday and
Weduesday.

An entertainment will soon beglyen In town
for tbe benefit of tho new: Fire Department.
The Enterprise Band of Dover has voluntored
Ita services and a Btrdng cast from Dover will
alBO take part.'. An interesting programme
will be arranged and the affair should be well
patronized by all our citizens to help the fire
laddies procure uniforms.

The regular meetlog of the Fire Depart-
ment was held in the town hall on Thursday
evening,' when badges 'were given to the
active. members, > They were furnlshel. by
G. H, Stumpf, the jeweler, and are neat
nlcklo-plated German silver badge, wi'h tbe
wordB "Rockaway F. D." and numbers on
them. The boys are proud of them,

A. T. Monroe, of BellviUe, is .visiting
friends in town.

King Gram Bnent Sunday with: bis mother
on Main street.

Tbe Wall street canal bridge was torn up
from Saturday until Tuesday nlgbt and
wagons bad to travel around the blook to get
to tile other side of town,
' Cltuwns' Lodge, I. O. 0 . F., No. 144, will

give a, smoker at their lodge room on Mon-
day evening, February 21. All members are
earnestly requested to be present. There will
be vocal and instrumental music and recita-
tions. .Coffee, cake, ice croam and plenty of
good cigars will be served.

The s'wifFo sale or the stock in tbe store
of George Bunnell, .on Wall Btreet, will take
place t>day (Friday), the sale having been
postponed from the day first sot down.

Mr. aud Mm. Jos-ph Bamo celebrated their
golden wedding on Tuesday of, this week.
About seventy-five friends and relatives were
present. The presents wore mostly in the
fnrm of gold pieces. The evening. was en-
joyed by all our old townspeople and. full
justice was done to the grand supper pre-
pared by the young ladies of the town.

Justice Sanders, who was so seriously
burned about both legs in the cellar of the
school house last Thursday, is BtiU confined
to his bed but Is gradually improving under
(he care of Dr. F. W. Flagge.

A wagon load of young people. from this
place attended a dauee at the home of Mrs.
Hobbs, at Montville, on Wednesday* evoning.

It is too bad that there ls.no suitable place
in town for our polo team to practice. Such
oiaterial.ag we have.'iu town would with
practice be Bure to: develop into a winning
team. This was proved by tbe two games
played In Dover against teams of five years'
experience... There Isno present outlook for
any more games this season.

About 50 men from:Rockaway. were em
ployed cutting ice at Estling Lake last week.
About (ISO were employed in all.

M1SNDHAM,
The sleighing is played out for the present,

but we still have snow drifts five or Biz feet
deep in 'some places,

Tbe lute cold snap was a queer ono. On
somo of the high hills the meroury stood at
roro or a little above, while in tho valleys it
marked 15 degrees below.

Air the ice houses in this section have been
ailed.

Mr. Smith, from Green Village, is build
ing a' double store next to the town hall,' It
.will be ready for occupancy April first.'

Doctor Jones, who bought tho Anderson
farm,'!s building a house for his farmeJV and
making other improvements.also,

Mrs. VauNcss entertained a number of her
friends lost Wednesday evening.

Silas Thompson will movo to Mrs Knox's
farm .next spring.

J. IJ Hubor, of Hamburg, Germany, has
boen visiting George Byram and is now on
the way .to Central America.

There In a o lnss of Pooplo
who are Injured by tho use of coffee. Re-
cently thcro has been placed in nil the grocery
stores a now preparation called Grain-O, made
of pure grains, that takes tho place of coffee
The most delicate Btomach rocolvcs it without
distress, and but few can' tell it from enffro.
Itdocsnot cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may. drink it with groat benefit.
Fifteen cetite and ttventy-fivb cents per pack
ago. Tryit. Ask for Grain O.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-

lar ftr year.

MilVS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, Fob. 4.

In the United Spates senate a reso-
lution requesting Information in regard
to the Prussian decree against Ameri-
can fruit was adapted, the claim of
Mr. Corbett to the vacant seat from Or-
egon was discuBsed.- and the agricultu-
ral appropriation MJ1 was passed. ,Ia
the house the fortifications appropria-
tion bill was considered, in connection
with which there was a sharp political
debate In which Mr. Dingley (Me.) and
Mr. Simpson (Kan.) were the principal
disputants Japan notified the United
States of the withdrawal of her objee-.
tlons to the annexation of Hawaii—
The federal council of Germany dsolded
to prohibit the Importation of Ameri-
can live plants and shrubs "infected;
with the fruit louse" A decision was
handed down In the equity court la
Washington declaring that the appro-
priation of United States funds for sec-
tarian institutions la unconstitutional

- The Massachusetts savings bank
commissioners have closed the Fram-
lngham Savings bank, and ex-Cashier
"William H. Bird has been arrested tor
misappropriating funds.—Colonel Mar-
shall I. Lu ding ton was promoted to ha
quartermaster general of the army by
the president Edward B. Tliomaa
ot Brooklyn was selected to succeed the
late Judge Asa W. Tenney on the fed-
eral bench of the eastern district of
New York--—Fifty lives were lost by a
cyclone on the Windward island of
Grenada. The town of Gouyave was
inundated, and many buildings were
swept away The partners In the big
store of L. Sternberg & Co., Newark,
N. J.j disagreed, and there was-a tight,
In which policemen, detectives, salesmen
and others took a hand David Seeley,
an army veteran, alleged to have mar-
ried and deserted nine wives since the
war, was arrested on a charge of big-
amy at Kalamazoo, Mich. He says he
Is glad to find peace even In jail -The
Chamber of Commerce in New York
discussed the publications of. the bu-
reau of' American republlcB. favored
guarding American rights in China and
declared for currency reform.

Suturriitr, Febi ff. ,
inthe United States senate the dlacus-

eton of the Hawaiian annexation treaty
was continued. The house passed the
fortifications appropriation bill—-Rus-
sia having decided to Bend an embaflsa-
dor to the United States, the rank o(
Ethan A. Hitchcock, the United Statefl
minister to Russia, has been raised to
that of embassador An oHlcial state-
ment regarding the reason for exclud-
ing American fruit from Germany was
published in Berlin. The German min-
ister of agriculture said that It may be
necessary to'exclude American horses
from Germany because of Influenza •
Gerald EaJfour, chief secretary for Ire-
land, declared In a speech that the
British government had not yielded In
the Chinese negotiations—:—A duel be-
tween French deputies was fought in
FariB, one duelist being wounded In the
arm——The British Cross river expedi-
tion has had severe fighting with the
natives In Africa. Captain Fenton waB
killed At the auction sale of pictures
of the Stewart collection 4n New York
58 pictures and some art pieces brought
$276,850. W. A. Clark, the mine owner,
obtained Fortuny'a "The Cho.'.ce of a
Model" after a brisk bidding contest'
with George Gould A young woman,
stylishly dressed, who gave the name of
Miss I*. S. Patersou of Tarrytown, N.
Y,, committed suicide In a Boston hotel
by Inhaling gas—-John H. Hanan, mil-
lionaire manufacturer of Brooklyn, wai
sued in Chicago for alleged breach of
promise for 9150,000 by a widow who
formerly lived in Brooklyn^—Attorney
General Orlggs decided to ask for an
Indefinite postponement of the sale of
the Kansas Pacific railroad. The .first
mortgage bonds are to be redeemed by
the-treasury, and a receiver in to be
appointed to operate the road In the In-
terest of the government pendintr the
•ale Rear Admiral T. O. Selfridge,
Jr.. was placed on the retired list of th«
navy——Six firemen were killed at a
fire In Boston —Returning mlneri
brought news of new strikes In the
Klondike region and said that a stam-
pede from Dawsonfs Imminent—-Judge1

Donovan In Detroit decided In favor o(
Governor Plngree In .his suit:against
the Michigan Central Railroad compa-
ny—JpBeph P. Smith, director of tho
bureau of American republics, died, ia
Miami, Fin.-—The official announce-
ment of the consolidation of the Lake
Shore and New York Central was made
In New York.

Moml»r, F«b, 7.
Senor Sagaata, the Spanish, premier,

in reply to Minister Woodford's latest,
note, complains of the continuance of
filibustering and declines tojfljr a date
for the completion of the pacification of
Cuba-—TheJapaneReminlster in Korea
haB demanded that the Korean govern-
ment sign without delay a railway con-
tract made with Japan——Con filet a be'
tween the Turkish soldiery and Greek
peasants continue in ThesBaly, 100 peo-
ple having been killed up to date-:—A
petition la being circulated In Skagguay
and Dyen, Alaska, asking1 the secrete
ry of war to place the routes to the
Klondike goldflelds under martial law;
——The government relief expedition
with supplies for the Klondike miners
•ailed from Portland, Or., for Dyea-—•
Henry M. Markert, a; retired confec-
tioner, died suddenly . In Beethoven
Maennerchor hall, . New York,; shortly;
after a song composed by him was sung
-—Letters' from Horace White and
Seth Low to the secretary of the mone.
tary commission, express approval of
the several principles of the commis-
sion's plan. Both writers urge that
prompt action by Longresa In respect
to tho currency la imperatively ncccs

sary Herman Andrews, known in
Chicago as the overcoat king, was held
In, Jefferson Market court,:New York,
on the enprgre of stealing niany-articles
of wearing apparel from houses on the
west •'Bide. He admitted that he had
stolen 100 overcoats during; the past nl
weeks Howard, Spellman. & .Co.,
Boston leather firm, suffered a loss of
$75,000 iii the destruction by ftre of their
Brooklyn i factory, In which glazed kid
was manufactured-—It was announced
by Rev. Dr. John Hall that six trustees
of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church, New York, had resigned—-—Mrs.
Tamer Wright, so far aa known the last
full . blooded , member of the tribe of
Montauk Indians, died In Brooklyn, at
her : daughter's home^—The Highland
Park hotel at Alken, S, C, was burn-
ed;, loss. $165,000—The pllotboat James
£?laltordran aground,oh Romer'shoal,
New York harbor, and was wrecked-
Tho Tippocnnoo club "of Cleveland has
hecn enjoined from expelling Mayor
McKlsson-for hlB opposition to Senator
Hanria'a election.

PTATE OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUOAS COUNTY, ' . fWt

K&ANK J. CHENEY makes oath tbnt he I;
thu stiuior partner of thu firm of F. J.
CHENEY & Co., doing business In tho city of
Toledo, Cmmty nnd Stato nforpnairi. And that
Bniil firm will par tho sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS far uacn mid uvory casa of
Caturrhtlint cannot bo cured by the lisa of
HAJJ/8 CATAnnAit CUHE.

i ^ tT I A- w- REASON,
\ ^ ^ \ Notarv I\tbUc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
ucts directly on tbo blood and mucous sur-
faces of the HVBlem. Bend for testimonials,

r0°" * F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tobdo,0.
f * T Bold by Druggists, 76o.

In the Unfled Htsie*t senate Mr. Mor-
gan introduced a reuolmUin providing
for the annexation of Hawaii. A me-
morial, prepared by the late Admiral
Worden, was presented by Mr. Chan-
dler. In executive session Mr, Teller
urged ratification of the Hawaiian
treaty, In the house the Military acad-
emy appropriation bill WEB passed. It
appropriates |4G3,&40. The bill to limit
the period for the refunding of the cer-
tificates of deposit of 1879 to Dec. 31,
1899, was pansed^ The president nom-
inated Edward B. Thomas for United
States district judge for the eastern
district of New York The trial ot
Emile Zola for publications reflecting
on the military authorities of France, In
connection with the Dreyfus case, open-*
ed In Paris. Much time was spent in
attempts to get witnesses to testify—*
Henry G. Young, city treasurer of Read*
in*, Pa,, was removed by the city coun-
cil, after a shortage of $8,000 was dis-
covered In his accounts. He made tho
amount good In the trial of Sherlfl
Martin and his deputies for murder at
Lattlmer, Pa., Judge Woodward rebuk-
ed the lawyers for their altercation alt-
er court adjourned on Saturday. Sev-
eral witnesses described the Bhoottng,
and evidence was brought out to short
malice The state department at
Washington received reports of die*
crimination by the Prussian govern-
ment against American lumber from tha
United States consul at Bremen Tha
state senate at Albany debated Senator
Brush's resolution censuring United
States Senator Murphy for voting in
favor of the Teller resolution Adolph
Sutro, ex-mayor of San Francisco and
builder of the famous Sutro tunnel un-
der the Comstock lode, has been ad-
judged mentally Incompetent The
Academy of Music, the Bryn Mawr hotel
and other buildings In Atlantic City
were burned, with a loss of $65,000—•
Lord NevIU, fourth son of the Marquin
of Abergavenny, was put on trial for
forgery In London The Peking corre'
spondent of the London Times th(nk»
China will be induced to decline the
proposals for a loan of both England
and Russia. She Is trying to float bondJ
to meet the Installment due Japan ia
May.

W«dne«d*y, F«b. O.
In the United States senate Cuban

resolutions were Introduced by Messrs.
Mason, Allen and Cannon. Mr. Chan-
dler spoke In favor of Mr. Corbett'fl
claim to the vacant .seat from Oregon.
In executive session Mr. Pettlgrert
spoke against the Hawaiian annexation
treaty. In the house the contested elec-
tion case of Aldrlch against Plowman
from the Fourth Alabama district was
discussed—The president's cabinet de~
elded to send four companies of troops
to Byea and Skagguay, Alaska, to pre-
serve order. Canada has declined to
permit 'United States troops under arms
to escort the Yukon relief expedition
across Canadian territory—A copy o(
a private letter alleged to have been
written and sent to Senor Canalejas by
Beuor de .Louie, the Spanish minister at
Washington, and to have been stolen
by a Cuban patriot was issued to tha
newBjjaperu by the Cuban Junta In NeW
York. The letter grossly Insults Pres-
ldent McKinley, who is characterized
as "weak and catering to the rabblo

and, besides, a low politician" Tha
British parliament was opened by thu
reading of the; queen's speech, which
spoke of a local government plan for
Ireland to be brought up. Lord Balls-
bury explained his position regarding
Ta-Llen-Wan and the Chinese loan—•
At Zola'8 trial In Paris the crowd waa
BO great that the Republican guard waa
called upon to preserve order. Noneot
the Important questions put to thu
witnesses were allowed. '• Zola escaped a
lynching after court adjourned through
the intervention of the police—Mrs.
Hollliter, formerly of Mount Vernon, N.
Y., and who is said to be sole helrem of
Mm. Alfred Duncombe of that place,
has brought suit in North Dakota fof
the annulment of her marriage on tht
(round of cruelty and ill treatment—•
Negotiations for a reciprocity treaty
with Spain and her colonies were begun
hi'Washington between Senor de Lom«
and Mr. Kasaon—Mrs. Martha Place,
who to under arrest for killing her step'
daughter In Brooklyn, made a partial
confession, in which she said she threw,
acid In the girl's face, but did not kill
her, Mr. Place, whom Mrs. Place tried
to kill with an ox, will recover-—John
Y* McKane'B friends have asked Gov<
ernor Black to pardon him a few hourf
before the expiration of his term to uav«
his citlienBhlp.

Thursday* Feb. IA
In the United States-senate Messrs.

Cannon and Mason spoke in support ol
their resolutions for intervention in Cu
ba.: Mr, Hale defended the policy of thi
administration. In th% house the con
tested election case of Aldrlch against
Plowman (Dem.) from the Fourth'Ala
bama district was decided In favor ot
Aldrlch (Rep.)——Spanish Minister d«
Lome admitted writing the Canalejaf
letter, In which President McKinley wai
grossly Insulted, and the state depart
ment cabled Minister Woodford at Mad-
rid that if De Lome was not recalled
Immediately he would be given nil
passports—President Barrios of Gua-
temala was assassinated-—The presid-
ing judge at the Zola trial in Paris re-
fused to allow. Mme. Dreyfus to con-
front ex-Minister of War Mercier when
he on the'witness'stand made certaiu
accusations against the Dreyfus fami-
ly—Adolph L. Luetgert, the Chicago
BAusage; maker, was convicted of the
murder of his wife and sentenced' to
Imprisonment for life In the peniten-
tiary—F're In Fittflburg: destroyed
two large utorage warehouses, entail'
Ing a IOHB of $2,000,000. Ten perBpns
were killed by falling walls and about
80 were moro or less Injured—^-Arthur
Boynton of San Francisco, who is walk-
ing around the /world, shook handi
with ex-Prcsidcnt Ctoveland at Prince-
ton, N. J,, to comply with an odd con-
dition of' his -wager-̂ —Miss Lavlnla
Dempsey was crowned queen of the So-
ciety of the Holland Dames of the New
Netherlands at the Waldorf-Astoria, In
New York-^—Worden, the California
train wrecker, for whose reprieve ex-
Freafdent Cleveland asked Governor
Btidd; confessed being present, but

blamed others for the wreck Major
Roe of Squadron A was placed In com-
mand of the national guard of New
York with the title of major general^—
Two residents of Perth Amboy.N. ^
lost for 36 hours in the fog and ice In
Staten iBland sound, reached home to
find their friends dragging- for .their
bodies——Captain General Blanco ar-
rived In Havana after his fruitless
Journey: through the eastern province;
of Cuba—A bill was Introduced in tha
New York slate senate providing for
the purcliasy of 25.000 acres ot forest
land In tho AdirondacHa, to be put un-
der the control of. Oornell university.

Tho Modern Way
Conmiendg itself to the welHu formed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in' the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
amlhreak up colde, ucadaches, and fevers
without unpleasant a'tor effects, use the
dultghtful Utiuiil laxative remedy, Syrup of
Pigs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co.

Ilfirrt to Heat*
(M Unbleaclied Slioctlng ab 14 eta. per yd.;

0-1 Bleached Sheeting nt 10 eta. por yd.;
Wliltb Flinltor Flannel at 3>̂  cts. por yd.
(W TJnUeached.Tablo I.lnen at 34 cts. por yd.
best Cambria Skirt Lining at S& cts. per yd.
at J. H. arimm'i, 6 N, B U H M itroat,

• / I On hoi .
' \ land two parties of
^ men or boys will fre-

quently get hold of
opposite ends of a
rope and pull on
it, as a test of the
strength .of the two
parlies. They call it
tbe " lug of war."

Many a hardworking man and woman in
each day's toil, is pulling ii "tug of war"
with death for an antagonist.

They fail to take proper care of their
health. When they suffer from indigestion
or a slight bilious attack they " wear it out."
After a while theBe disorders wear out the
reckless man or woman and the result is
consumption, malaria, rheumatism, or smnt-
blood or skin disease. Dr, Pierce's Com-
mon Sen He Medical Adviser tells all about
these diseases. It is free to all. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures all the
maladies named. It cures the cause. It
makes the appetite hearty, the digest inn
perfect, the liver active and the blood pure.
It is* the great blood-maker, flesh-builder
and nerve tonic. Don't let a driigtfist im-
pose on you with a more profitable substi-
tute. '

"I had a very severe pain in the small or my
hack, where ray hips join on to my Imdy, and ft
lurtsotlial I thought I was going to come opart,"
.•rites Wm. Z. Powers. Esq., of Jirin Shiidw.
Hennco Co., Va. "My doctor came and pro-
nounced it rheumatism. Me gnve me a preserip
tiou, but I cot no better, but worne. I nnrclinsed
a bottleof Dr. Picrce'8 Golden Medical Ui&covery
from my drugffist and commenced to use it. J
i>ega-.i to improve at once and got well. Now I
am in perfect health,—no pain, uo rheuiuntistn.'

Nearly every disease known to doctors
and the treatment is described in Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
One thoifsnud and eight pages and ovtv
three hundred illustrations. FKI*B. Send

'nty - one one - cent stamps, to eovti
-. llinur only, to the World's Dispensary

Medical Association, No. (56̂  Main Street,
nuffalo, N. Y-. fnr paper - covered enpy.
French cloth binding ten cents extra. This
book is a veritable medical library in
one volume;

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
% to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. iy2 to 7, 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to 11,
x/z to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1 25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

3. R. BENNETT,
(SUCCESSOR 10 A. WIODTON"

MANUFACTURER i » D DEALER ID

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps. &c»

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tnr ft specialty

Postal Information.
A. If. ARRIVAL OP IIA1LS.
6:84-New York direct
7;8Q—EaBtOn, PbilHpBburg, HackettBtown, Stan-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram und all!
points on tbe Sussex Railroad.

838—Cheater, Succmaunna, Iron la and Lake Deo*
mark.

9:l&~New York and way.
0:89—New York, Patoraon, Boonton, Eastern

aad Western States.
11:45—Pennsylvania and all points on the Hlfih

; Bridge Branch R. R. .
P. M.
1:87—All points from BInghamton east, conncc*

tion wiUi Sussex R. R.
ttfiS- -New York, Newark and Morriatown.
8;M^-Saine points aa 7^8 A. u.
fl:er-HlbomU, Marcella". Mount Hope onrf

Rockaway.
6:06—Kew Y/orfc and yrayt Chester, Succaaunoa

and Ironta.

A. W. !' U. ft. MAILS Cl.OSK.
l:15-New York and way; also Eastern States

Southern jerBey, New York State and (or-
eign.

6:Bfi—HackettBtown, Washington and all points
on mainllhQ.

8JS5~Port Oram, Mt Arlington and oil points to
Baston.

0;1B—Chester. Succasunna and Ironta.
B:15--Morristown. Newark and New York direct
10:00-Mino Hill direct
11:30—Rock A way, Mt Hope, Marcelln and HI'

bernlai
p . u.
l;15"New York and all points via Boonton.
8jS0-Kew York and way.
fl;10— All points on tho Centrnl Knilrond of New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), anA points In
Pennsylvania.

4^&—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landlatt, Stan-
hope, XBronch aud Waterloo connections).
Hnckettntown. Pbillipsburg and Baston.

7:1S-New York direct,
7:80 P. M,—Rockaw ay and High Bridge, leave office

6:flO A. M.

nwdo
«bb

Maoufnotorlnr
8 d f o r

W. Dorman Co., 191
LvetUi St., Baltimore,
*~ ' CaUloffuefr-

SUBSBRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

I YEAR. .

ONS BNJOYS
Both the method sad results wben
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aohes aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tie
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect?, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
oent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try i t Do not accept any
substitute.

CAunmm no SYRUP COL
S*H FKHmOQO. CU.

iMimuu. i t . » r M
W. B. C A W L S T . T . L. VooRHBrics,la.V.VAj<DEavuE

W. H. CawIeyS Co., Prop's

for anciibottlers^of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers. Ales and Porters.
anil iiuuiufactuFeivlof tbe best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FREE TRIPS

EUROPE, FLORIDA, NEW YORK
FOR PARTICULARS BEAD

PRICE io CENTS.

All Niwi «ua«i, *T froat U» PuUUkarj.

METROPOLIS BUILDING,

•70 Fifth Avenue. New York City.

R.T. SMITH • THOS.FAHWIHG

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, H. J-
Contracts for all kinds ot work taken and

»U materials furnished. Practical experienp*
to every branch of mason work.

JOBBING PROMPTLT ATTIHDID TO,

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin aac*

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam ana Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Shop next to Dr. uumminf h n v a i * 1 IM I

Efcttmatc* OweifuUr

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM M. BUDD, DE0&A8ED.

Pursusnt to U10 order of the St i r ronte of tha
Ctouoty ot Morna, made on the twentieth day of
January A. ' . o n e thoiiaand eight hundrpd ftnd
olnety-elcht, notice Is hereby plveu to all peraoni
having claims against the estate of William H.
BudJ,luto of thu County of Morris, deceased, to
present t lie Bame, under oath or afllruiatlOD, to tha
flubiicribnra, on or before the twentieth day of Oo-
totier, next, twlng nine months from tbe date of
said order: and nny creditor bf Klectlne to brine In
and uxhiblt l ilsor icrcJalin, under rath or affir-
mation, v. Ithlo the time so limited, will bn foreTer
barred of his or her action therefor against the ad-
ministrators.

Dated tho SOLU day of January A. D. 1898.
Fttknx. W. Uuoti, •

10-10 w Admlnlibnton.

To Let.
i»me for ront In Odil Fallows' Building

from April 1,1808.
Apply to

JOHN MOLLEB, )
HiiniiY WALKER, f-Trustees.' >
Tnos. BABTO.V, )

O-tf •

W A N T E D AOT3NTS to Til r.:'- i • ; , \;VY Presses, VulcanlrorB, (U r:^*fa JI".I) Kuy
Ctiui>Ks.8uiclauailutiliorSuii'iiM^'<(}i>i I'nra-
03, Stencils, 4o. J . P. w. IMUUA'I (.0.,
lV:lUFayoUoSUltollouaCitalciut(



None there is .mere Jatr to
Than yen /fie wide work

Not htttm of the Trojt
Dido\ nor C/cofiY/nt'i

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., FEBRUARY 44. 48981

And now tf yon should x""tf to me

The utmost tfiat fiig/t fio/e tan see
No fora our hearts ihall sever

But in it n-iilm oj suhtfat grace
i My far s/iii// turn the crowning /ftuet

\ . And joy wilt nign forever

\ JOEL BENTON.

A RANDOM DAET.
BY MARTHA M'CTJLLOCII WILLIAMS,

[Copyright by tho Author . ]
HEY hud laughed

* until they woro
I tired, Lily Moyna

and Jessia and
! J n u i o Norton,
I MlssEstil'sprotty

nieces, Volon-
tlno'stlay was just
nlicad, and they
hntl spent a raorn-
tDg liour in decid-
ing wliero to eend
n baker's dozen of

I gorgeous missives.
"Thoy are nil

beautifully Inap-
propriate," Jessie
sn l t l , pushing
away tho lot of ad-

dressed envelopes with a laughing filgh.
"But tblfl 0110. Wlio will It fit worst? 1
can't far my life decide 1 It must be sent,
though, fcluytl That's Qat. I t cost a
wholo half dollar. It would be simply
awful to let tbat amount of vnlontinogo
to waato."

*IJ don't BOO why we over bought lfc,"
JsoRe ealdi eying It critically, Lily laugh-
ed ngatu. "Oh, wo had to. It appealed
so strongly to your artistic EODBO, "Bho
said. Thou eho spread out tho gay sheet
and waved it ikglifee ovor hor bead. I t
showed a very pink Cupid In tho not of
launching n silver dart muoh blggor than
blmself, presumably at a Ugbtly clad
young person smiling down at him from
a cloud.

"There la something proraphaollto al-
most in tho simplicity of It, "JGESIO sold
gravely, but with twinkling oyes. Jnnlo
made a mutinous mouth at thom and bo-

j - gan to rummage In the oard basket Lily
aaught bor hand, raying with a compre-
hending nod: " I have just thought! I
know whnt wo will do."

"What?" asketl the othera In tho samo
breath. Lily ran through the cards In sl-
lonoe for a mhiuto, then Aung a handful
of them into a work bag, saying:

"We Will tompt fate in earnest. Put In
yourbnnd, Janie, and draw a cord. Who-
ever It may bo, ho gets this valentine."

"Major John MarahoUStorllUB>" Janto
read from tho bit of pasteboard she had
drawn. All of them laughed more than
ever.

"Poor old major! I am euro ho baa for-
gotten what a valontlno looks like," Jos-
tle Bald, patting tho pink Cupid as she
epoko. - • • • • •

" I don't bollove he evor know. Ho was
born old. I am sure of it," Lily answered.
Janlo shook hor head. ,

"No, bo wasn't.11 she said. " I heard
Auntie Louise say tho other day that be
was the gayest young fellow until ho went
but west to light Indians. Something
dreadful must hnvo happened there, for
ever slnco ho came back invalided he has

, been just as we sco him now."
\ "Bo 18 not really so old elthor," Lily
mid; "only 50, It is that troublesome
Imllot In his chest which makes bis hair
to gray, I daro say"—

11 You nro a destroyer of rotnonco, Lily.
You deserve to bo severely suppressed,"
Jessie Interrupted. "You ought to have
left ufltbo belief that it was unrequited
love which had bleached his poll."

: "Stop your nonsense and help mo with
these cards," Lily said. "Unless they.are
ready at onoo we will never get thorn sent
In time. Valentines are good fun, but a
valentine party la over so much better."

- "Wisdom, thy name 1B Lily," Jessie re-
torted, rolling up her eyes. Then tbe thrco
fell sileDtly arid furiously to work upon;
the envelopes piled at one Bidoof the table,
nddresslng thorn and slipping Insldo carda
whloh bade all Miss Estil's friends come i

Vgdid bo,merry at her house upon Feb. 14. :
Perhapa it was automatic action; per- ;

baps, nleo, fato guided hor fingers. 'Janlo.'
never know. Tho foot ronmlns that one

;ol'tho fairly cngmved enrde wont tokcop :

,the pint Cnplfl compnny upon his journey
to Major Sterling, In due season tho post -
delivered both at tho major's door. Tim

"Wtijar blTriBelf tool: them In and blnsnea
'• tbroogb all his tan and grlzzio at eight of
, tbe big envelope, which bad a epray of
Groses and a pair of turtledoves embossed

upon tho flap. .
" I wonder what girl Is-trjrln-s to guy

me," ho paid aa bo eat down In bis own
snuggery, tossing It to tbo other sldo of
tbe table . In reality bo waa full of eager

' ourloslty to ses the Inside of It, but a BCDSO
at what was* seemly for a man ot his
gray hair made him loavo it ostentatiously
alone until .he had read through all tho
morning's- grist of letters. Ho even on-
Bwered oho or two of tho most imperative
and read, another pago of tho morning pti*
per bofore he allowed himself to touch his
valentine.

"Really that Is not eo bud—not half so
bad as it might bare been,",be sold, hoM-
iatt thv sink Oupld at arm's Ioaath.

TErough living so much nlono ho lind got
into a way of talking to hinisolf. Ho had
few visitors. His own man, Mulligan,
was n motlol of discreet Btlenco, and Ma-
rina, cook and housemaid, never ventured
to address more filmn three conBooutlvo
words to "tho muster," SeraloccaB.onally
ho spent an evonlng ut the club. Unco A
year ho made a round of ceremonious colls
upon old friondfi—frionds that had been
his mother's rather than his own.' Other-
wiso ho kept entirely to himself.

That mado talk, of courses. His neigh-
bora and their gossips could not under-
stand wliy a retired officer,1 moro than rea-
sonably well to do outside of bis half pay,
should olcot to lire thus, more than half a
hermit. What did It matter that be was a
bachelor, without near ties of blood?
There was Louise Estll, almost bis age
and single, dovoting herself to many
things, and especially keeping In touch
with social life. Tbe girls, Lily and Jessie
and Janio, woro not ronlly her nieces, only
tho children of her stop brothers and els-
tors. Yet Bhe kept them about her half
tho time and gave them all sorts of pleas-
ures. Even when they were absent she
waa never at a loss. All the young people,
especially ail tho young men, adopted her
as uunfc and haunted her cozy bouse.

Major Sterling know all tblB. Some-
times he smiled over it, Oftcnerheslghod.
The Bmilo was for tho hints of doubled
down pages In his post; the filgh for tbo
intolerable lonoltnesa more and more en-
veloping his present. He bad. a man's
memories of womou whom he bad fancied,
Bomo hotly for the miduto, Boino delicate-
ly afar off and wavering. He bad never
seriously made lovo to any of them, main-
ly that be bad been too busy with doing a
man's port out on the frontier. He bad
always meant to marry; be might even
have done It long ago, only that ohanoe

" I KNOW WHAT WE WILL P O - "

had suob a knnck of whisking him away
from tho enchanter of tho minute and get-
ting him where there was lighting to bo
done.

"H-m-nil This Is shockingly inappro-
priate," be enld at last, nodding to the
Cupid. "Tbo arrow is all vory woll—1
havo seen bigger ones, though I doubt If
they were BO dangerous. But whyl Ob,
why are you not shooting It atanmnf
You cannot bo inoant to personify mel I
am tho last fellow in the world for suoli a
thing as that I wonder who Bent you,
Tho lady ihere. up In tho oloudfl, la not
tho least bit llko anybody I know." With
tbat ho took up tho envelope and carefully
scrutinized tho address. I t waa written
In a big hand, fashionably angular, and
nowommlttal. Aa be fingered it ho felt
something inside. Ho turned It upside
down, shook It and sent the card spinning
to tho other edge of tho table.

" I eeo!"ho Bald, his oyos twinkling.
"ThoBo wicked, wicked young persons
Miss EstH harbors bave plotted against
as, their elders and betters. Thoy think
I may be fooled into believing sho bad a
hand In i t As if I did nob know Louise
Eetil bettorthan anybody In the world." .
. Then in mind he ran over their long ac-
quaintance. Ho had been dangerously
near loving her baek in the old days when
she was bis mother's pet, and Tom, her
youngest stepbrother, his, q»n .especial
ohuin. Ho rcmomberod qulteclearly how
It had made hie heart teat to sco her come
tripping up tho walk, and how gloomy ho
bad been for a wbolo week when Tom let
him know, quite incidentally and as a
matter of course, that; Louisnwaa going
to marry young Gary, tho .railroad presi-
dent's eon. Then ho hnd pulled hlmFolf
together and' gono west, putting her so
completely out of bis mind that ho had
fait only a mild surprise at meeting Cory
tan years after with a wife upon hla arm
as unlike Loulso as possible. And it had
not glvon him the least thrill tocomobaok
and find her free, tia had listened wltfr
only languid Interest when a club veteran
told him how Loulso had eont away her
rich lover for no other reason thon that
sho did not choose .to marry him. .

"You do not expect me—not tho least),
young ladles," be said of tor a little, smuV
ng a( the.faces ids {anoy QpnjU£0d up^

But I ehiill go to your phrty. * TJore.'I
Bhall cluim my rights ns a.valentine. As
I remember, if you found out what girl
had Bent one you wero untltled to kiss her
In thu fuco of daylight. I wonder how you
will like that. I wonder fitlll more If I
ahull have courage to ourry throuph BO
daring un ontei-juiho."

Alan propuni'M. Bt. Vuloiitiuo BO me ti nice
imposes. Major .Sterling found that out
beyond peradventure. Tbo instil bou«o
stood in. tbe town's outskirts, uittlng quitu
anurt in tbo miUdlo of wido grounds. I t
was Kttiy nnd solid ami roomy, with doors
hospitably wide. Ho iound It lighted up
from top to bottom and within it as znorry
a company us man might euro to see. I t
gave him an odd turn to bu met by young
Tom Norton, son and imago of his old
chum, and hustled off Into the big Bitting
room, where 20 other won V7ore already
eongregnted.

*' You SPO, " Tom explained ns thoy went
a Ion p, "Jim in hue got this in hand.- She
is IIIWUVH up to 6OH1O luifiehlof. I tried to
nuiko her biutr raaBou; but, you know,
girlts never will pay attention, to what
Lhulr brollmi'H sny."

"Jitnie loukB like a scnsiblo girl. I cm
not iifraid to trust her ," tbeumjor return-
ed. Tom gave a little sniff, saying: "Walt
until I tell you abuub H. Sho is wild for
Bonio new vuloutino noneeDEO. In fact,
all of them are. Thoy heard ubout looking
out of tho window. As they can' t manage

SENT THE CAKD6PINNIN0 TO HIE OTHER KNP
OP THE TABLE.

that they have hit on something worse.
When overybody has como, I am to send
you men, one at a tfino, into the library.
They have riggodasorfc of window thereat
tbe bunk, and the girl who will be stand-
ing behind it will, of course, BOB you and
bo your vnlontlno for the rest of tho night.
They wanted to mako iii out the rest of
the your, but I put my foot on that. The
;lrls draw lots as to who shall first choose.
It really Is not a matter of oholco, though;
it's rather nil blind luck."

'Good luek for some of us, I hope," the
major said, laughing. "Do you know,
Tom, it Btrikes me as a great solieme."

"Oh, I suppose you don't miud. Women
must be all pretty well aliko when one
comes to your ago," Tom said, a little
stiffly. "But if you oared about one and
saw hor tagged off with another fellow-
well, I think you would see tho dlffer-
enoo."

1 Wo are ready l Bring on your sacri-
fices!" Janio called from outside the door.
Tom had passed about small numbered
slips*. Now he called aloud, "Advance,
No. 1, and meet your doom," •

No. 1 was Tim my Logan, tbe minister's
son, slight, mild, bluo eyed and/senti-
mental. A silent laugh went about when
at tbo ond of a nilnuto he was seen to
pass on Into the long parlors with Mr&
Bookly, 40, fut and jolly, upon bis arm.
"Lord! Tho jnlefltB of this night!" Tom
groaned as No. 3 went in. "Don't lose
your nerve or your number, major. Maybe
you'll get the youngest pretty girl of all."

"I ' l l be satisfied with any," Major Ster-
ling answered. Hla next neighbor said
Inn fitngo whisper, "Tom would bo jolly
as a grig If he could just arrange to swap
-with whoever gets his couBln Jessie."
Again Major Sterling smiled. It was so
like the Tom of old, this wanting all
things to give way for the gratification of
his momentary whim.

"X: don't choose at all. l a m No. 0/*
Tom said, trying to look dignified. "We
ire both naughts, Aunt Louise and L
That showB the naughts arc sometime*
pretty significant figures."

The choosing went on rapidly. Fate
WBB madly, merrily perverse. Nearly ev-
ery couple was humorously miRiuatohed.
Major Sterling found himself paired with
Janlo Norton, and Tom's eyes flashed hate
as he Raw .Icnnlo, hla Jessie, pass out, fore-
doomed to tbe attentions of Hoyce ford,
his most dangorouB rival. Lily foil to the
lot of Mr. Ware, a widower, nowly Bet out,
and still In the first excess of widower
toUy.
' ."Now, do you like playing providenaef
1 hear you arejresponsible for all this,"
Major Stirling snld in Junto's ear aa they
watched thu throng. Sho gttvp hor shoul-
(letB the Luttftt posalbleshrug as she-replied;

" I am not playing provldonce. I only
wiBh I might."

"What would you do flret?" he asked.
"Give all my friendB just enough misery

to accent their happiness and my enemies
happincsa enough to inake tholr misery
nioro miserable,?' she answered promptly.
. " What an Tinamlabla young person you
are, to bo sure!" he said, with a little
.laugli. "1 soo you have begun your work.
Toll mo, please, bow I came to be reckon-
ed among your cnainlcsT" . .

" I don't know what you mean," Janle
protested, with, however, a suspicious red
in her chucks.. Major Sterling looked
down.at bur and shook hia bead, saying
Impersonally; "Of course'I am not bold
.enough to assort that you do anything
badly. But there are things that' you do
better than—well, tampering with tho
truth." ; . • • - . -

tlReally, I don't know"—.Tanie began
ngaln, then stopped, arrested by a signifi-
cant motion toward his breast pocket.

" I must be your enemy," ho said, still
.smiling. " I have evidence right bore—
.pink evidence, with a silver dart, and
clouds and a lady who might easily catch
cold." . ' . , ::

tlWhat a vory remarkable sort of evi-
dence," Janio said loftily, her oyea by thla
time the very pattern of: limpid Innocence,
"Still, I don't In the least see how yon
make out"— / . ,'. .

"That It is happiness enough to increase
my misery*" ho interrupted. "You say
that, ypt know It brought me hero."

"Could you bo In a better place?" Janle
queried., Sho. was rapidly getting over the
shook of finding out tbat the staid major
could be gallant upon occasion. Be drew her
band closer within his arm as ho answer?
ed: ''No. l a m raoro than pleased with
thoetatoof life wherein I now find myself.
But think, of having to glvo lb up so soon 1
Don't-you think, a mummy that had by
ohanco slipped out of. cerements would
find It a bit hard to think of going book
into thomp"

" I should not bo sorry .for—a mummy:
who- need cot go back," Jarilo said, look-
Ing sedulously away. Unconsciously Ma-
jor Sterling sighed.

"No, I suppose not," ha said thought-
fully, even a little wistfully. "If only I
were like your Aunt Louise"—

"Why I Hoa Tom told yon about thatP
Ann Ho will never forgive him, Sho did
not mean to toll anybody, not even the
minister, until" juBb boforo"—< Janio be-
gan, her eyes full of wonder. . Major Ster-
ling stoppod her. Ho was equally bowil-
dored, partly by what she had said, more
by the Implication of lb,

" I havo been told nothing. I don't
fcnow' what you meant Not tho loastin
tho world," he said, speaking very low.
"But do toll mo! I^leaaol So much may
depend on it. If I woro like Aunt LOUIBO
— w h a t P " • • • • . . • ' • ; .

"Why, you might get married and llvo

happy ovor after," .Tanio UQKJ, looking
(town. "You won't toll it. Sho la golug
to mnrry next month. So, it le iiqt Sir.
Cary. Ho courted IUT m eoon ns his wife
diud, but sliu would not luok ut him.
Nona of UB hoe suon our uow undo. Slio
mot him nt tho ewislioro. IIo in a genhiR.
deliaite, fivoyomf* youngor than HIIU, uud
So riuh ho necilH bomu OHO to tiiko care of
him vory barfly. At Hwt sho wus nfruid
ptioplo would wiy uliu wit 11 ted hia money.
But love found a way around pride. Hea?
loveftlwuya duos overcome everything."

" I wonilur if it can overcome gray hnir
and BO yearn," tho mnjor eaid, with a
elmko in his voice. Junto shot n gin nee at
him. Ho was dumUy palo. They had
moved away from tho crowd and stood al

"YOU KHOW IT BROtTGHT UJt H E n H . "

most alone upon tho broad, lighted porch.
£])i> put both bands ovor lita arm and
Junnod a little to him as she answered:

" I think, yesl I am sure it oould, If-*
If you gave it a decent ohunco."

Six months after they were married.
Cupid's random dart proved more effectual
than muuy whioh wore carefully aimed.

final Financial Statement of
H. L. Cook, former Collec-
tor of Jefferson Township,
for the year ending f eb
ruary 8 ,1898 .

SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Bdl. ID wy bands laatstatement,
• Feb. B, 1887 J1.SOI 81

April 8. Reserve fund received 182.18

Total balance and receipts $1,8SS.D4
Paid out from Bam a on

orders from Uiatrict
Clerk And President
of Board of Education $1,818.20

July 12. Paid WHHain Willis, Col.
to bat. account 35,74

TOWNSHIP ACCOUNT.
Uucollected on duplicate of 1805 last report f (107.80

"• " " ** i8uo •• " i,884;ao

1607 DIBDUnSED.
Feb. Supreme Court or N. J.

remitted on Hurd mine
taxoflBQS f 41)1.25

Iterallted by Township
Committee W e t d o u
mine taxes ot lttffi and
1BD0

Mar, IS. TowaBhlpGomDitttcere-
roitted on H u r d iniDtt,
t a x o f lfiiifl

4. Cbas. Jenn ings , Treaa.
Aug. 10. P. 8. Delaney, "
Nov. SB. • ' . " ,
Dec. 80. •• . • " " • . M

1HB8.
Jan . fiG. " "
Fb " "

- SS.e83.00

Financia l S t a t e m e n t of Wi l l i am Wlllli
Collector of Jefferson Township for
yonr cudlutf February 8, 1808,

ACCOUNT RKCK1PT8.

HecMofH L.Cook,ex.Col... f <85.7*
From 9200,000appropriation...;..-. HO.flO

'-bwi« acbool tax 1,802.64
Buryu • revenue, 81.81
special BChool... 471.97

Tota l ! . . . ! . . . . . 93*081.70
Expenditures paid bub from same by or- :

. dera of District Clerk and rreaident
. or Board of Education.. 250.CO

Balauceinroybands,, . . |2,381.;o
TOWNSHIP AOOOUMT—DUPL1OATB OP 1897.

Poor fund., . . . ' . I £50.70
Road tax '.. , 1.504.A7
County U x . . 8,4(K).GS
Stat"school t ax . . 1,50157
TowDfihtptar.,., GOt.st
West HiIfordKliool tax . . ' . . ; . . ' . . .A >M 8ft
I'olltax . . : 851.00
Doetax 144.40
Railroad and canal t ax . 870.5:

Tota l . . . . ..'. $8,103.24
EXPENDITURES. ••

Paid County Collector State school tax.. .91.800.58
" *» , " county-, . ** . . . 8.4331R
11 P. S. Delaney, Treaft.....' -1,600.00

School money earned to school account... 471.97
Remitted Uy Commissioner ot Appeal,.... 10.08

•.'- •" Committee... 2368
Balance uncollected on duplicate ] ,803.28

.Total.,... ..ie.ioe.s4

Report of P. S. Deljtney, Treasurer of
Jefferson XowtiHlilp, February stli,
1808.

1897 • . ' , RECEIPTS.
Sl&r. 13. Chft*. Jenntnge, Treaa..$ 40.TB
April 6. E. B, Molt 190.00
Juno A M. B: Mott 005.00

l t P0. R B . M o t t . . , 05.00
<Vug.lO. Horace L. COOK, Col . . 210.S7
Oct . f i . Note...' 1(409.88 -
Nov. 28. Horace L. Cook. Col. . JBOOO
Dec. 20. HoraceIv. Cook, Col . . 400,00

. 1 8 1 1 8 . •.. • . • " . . • • - •

Jan. 20. rHoraee U Cook, Col. . ;. "00.00
Feb. S. William Willis,.. 1,600.00
Fob. e, HoracuL. Cook, Col. . 100.18 .

S Note 1,880.03

. . DISBURSEMENTS.
BOAD ACCOUNT. _•

Jonathan Blgelow , . . . . . . . . » 40.00
QeorceHolly 80.00
P.J.Hourifran 00.00 •
Win. Q. FIcUler 40.00 .
Cuarli'HAckerson..;,. 85.00
J. A. Dlckerson 45.00
Thomas Pope '. . . , . . . . . , . , SO.0O
Tlieodore Martin SOOO
David Sperry 115 00
James Kingdom 60.00
Abraham xtkinB A0 00
WlUUniH.M. Davenport...' 45.00
James Dunn...-.; ao.00
D: M. Duffy 83.00
n o n c e Pulls. 110.00
.Ittcob Tallman . ; . ; . . . . 45.00
JosephHendereon 2000
Morris Slockbower 70.00
.Fred Slattliews 40.00
Ctiarlea Hopper 00.00
Charles Meadow... . . . 80.00
William Chamberlain. 46 00
A.J.Fretz i 65.00
William Davenport ; . . . . . . . 25.00, .
Nuwton Weaver ; 85.00
AbBalom Pulla ; . . . . ; . . . 87.60
Charles Jennings 45.00 •
JOIID Turomey TO 00
Orin Post. . . . . ao.00
Knoa Bcntt; 80.00
John A.HHQdorson.... 20.00
Tlieodore Pettinger i ; . . . ; . . . CO.00
». L. Cook . . , . ; , . 85.00
Morris Utt^r COO
William « . Ficliter S.W
Morris Slocltbower. .: 20.00
Daniel litttthews, *, a.00
EdwardKJng BOO •

- — - SI.W9.00
0FPJ0ER8.: '

Oharleii Jrnnfaga, percentage and
commit tee . . . . . . .$SO.fiS

WilliamB. Wood, committee. . . . . 800
B. A. Blancliard, committee 22.60
E. A. nianchard, commit tee . . . . . . 8 00
II. L. Cook.rchoo) percentage.. , . 20.74
A. D. Allison, committee.. 84.60
K. A. B'ancliard, commit tee . . , . , . 0,00
E. A. Blftncharti, commit tee . . . . . . 8.00
A. D, AlllfOD. committee J . . . 8.00
Andrew J . Cook, Commissioner ,-

of Appeals.. 3.00
E A. Blunchord. commit tee . . . . . . S.00
William Willis, Collector / . , . . 111.55
' II, Gordon, QommiBBluner of

Appealfl S.00
>Un Tummcy, Commissioner ol
- AppealB S 00

Clmrles Chathberlaln, Apseaaor... 129.48
Willinm I I . II. Davenport, Over-

Beer ot Poor 18.00
_. A. Blancnard, committee o.oo
AmtlAJIIaon.committee., , , .*. . . . .9.00
A. J, FreU,Olexk 104.M

A Pleasure at Last.
HOME DYEING M A Y P O L E

SOAP-
WASHES MS DYES

AT ONE OPERATION

.. ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, BlouseB,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,

, . « <r«u . *,« , . „ „„ .— whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Sold /n*AUCofpra 6y Grocers and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents;

Addmss, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, 127 Duaae Street, New York.

No Muss. No Trouble.

I*. S. Delaney, committee dfl.GO
I1. S. Delanev, 8 trips to Dover..,. S.00
P. B. Delaney, Treasurer 75.00

HL.KOT10N8.

J o h n F . Wood, constable 7.80
D. M. Duffy 1060
William B. Wood 10.RO
AinoflF. Nixon 10.50
Maurice McOorzuack JO-M

# POOB ACCOUNT.

H. W. Klce, medical services $16.00
J. R. RlKffs, poor bllla 80.00
Thonmsllrlght, supplies 4&.0U
J . R. RlgKBi f ° r tafilng Mrs. Kliaw-

eer to poor house JS.00
Dr. John Walter*, medical services 14,00
J. R. UiRgi, for removing indigent

person to Passale County S-00
Ofiarliis Hopper 8.00
William II. M. Davenport w 8.00

" " " poor bills 23.00
Thomas Bright, supplies 11 £5
J. B. Ittggs, Justices fees 3&.B0

SHOW BILLS

JahnTumuiey , , 5 4,75
IL W. Post 1.80Ŝ Sfc:::::::::::::::::::: S
P.M. Beatty 24 75
Newton Weaver 7.00
William I1. Davenport I1.B*

f4DJ

_ „ 550.7
MIBOKLtANF.O'je.

William Coble, decorating aol-
dlera'Kfavea 8 SS.00

Thomas Bright, use of housu for
elwtlOD 25-W

Austen & Weaton Co., for two
bltta... ]fl.B0

A. D. Allison, t r ip lor bltts h.&Q
H. L. Cook, townsblp note SlO.87
T, J , Nora;an, rejiairlug road

niucliloo t . . . 8.60
Charles Hopper, taking road urn-

cliliie foi'repatra -.70
Dover Printing Co., publishing

statement aud delinqueula... (U.C3
William H. M. Davenport, {)ow-

der and fuse 1,42
Note National Union Bank 1,530.00
Uunuiwjl £ Tillyer. uublieUug

Board of Health Notice 1.00
Dover frintluR Co. ; (1.60
William Jayne, storing road ma-

chine 8.00
Note, H. L. Cook 1,871.1

COUNSEL FEES.
Eugene Cooper, suit Uurd Est . . , . f 40.00
Jatuefl H. Neighbour, suit Hurd

JiBtate I07.0a
James H. Neighbour, suit n u r d

Estate. 18.83
W. J . Knight, Board of HcaltJi

BUit 60.00
E. J . Cooper, Township Couusel.. 'm.00

$8,871.85

BOUMTV HILLS.

H. W.Foat.. 80.00
Newton Weaver. auu
QeorgH WhltUe
P. S. Dtsinney
Hunnali Moore
George Daveuport
William Field
Johnl'erry .,
Theodcre rettinger.
Zopher Talumdgu
Zopher Taliuadge-" • ,,
HenryOdell
Charles Bush ,
A H. KlgKfl
Peter Beatty
EQOS Beatty
Manning Klatt
William Stanllck
John Perry , 7 BO
John Verry g,00
George Whittle
OeorgB Whittle
John W. Ulgelow
W. H.CookV
narry t»o«t
Charles BUBII

: I31S.0O

a.00
76
76

4,60

7B
a.25

,76
,76
70

0,00
a oo

75
2.(30
tt.00
a oo
2 00
7 60

, 4:75
. 1.60
. ;76
. .75
, 4.00
, 6.00

) WITH(-

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, its poothiu

and expectorant qualities, its vegetable
properties and'Its certain curative .

action render it one of ttie moet
fc desinble cough remedies of '

• • - " / . . . . - . t h o d a y . . . . . • • • ; : • ; • • ; . . • ; '

Prices 25c. 50c., . andH.00 per Bolll«

George Daveuport,
William B. Willis... » a.7(i
Harv«y Davenport. . . , , 4,83
J. G, JenolnRS ; ,75
J. O. Jenulofts.. .78
Charles Search fl &>
UlyssesG. Davenport. „ J JM

887.00
BOARD OF HEALTH,

H.W.Kice 15.00
SHEEP DILLS.

T. B. FIchter $i7.fiO
A.D. Allison.... . fii»
Williain a . Flchter. , 400
A. J . Cook.-..,.; a BO
Jacob Tallnma e.CO
Jacob Mead g.̂ o

XHSrEOTlNO.ROADS.
E.^A. Blanch»rd., ; $15.00
A. D. AUISOD I . . , . . .* ! ! . ! " , SI 00
E:A..BUachard 15' co
P . 8 . Delaney ....KM

Total expenditure. "....,
. RECAPITULATION.

IS-I.00

.•90,907,15

Roads ;
Officers.
Elections .
Poor aucouaiPoor aucouai
snow bin
JUscellnneous
Counsel fees
Bounties. . . . ,
Hoard of Health.
Sueepbllla
Inapectlng roadJ

Total....
! Recetpta... . . . . .

JI.MS.OO
. 04314

4U.&0
. S0i65

60.71
. 8,971.85
. 316.00
. 67.00

6.00
. 40.00
. 84.00

Receipts.. . . . .
Expenditures

...$0,333.03

... 0,̂ 97.10
Balance. . . . . g Mp8r

We do hereby cerUry the above to bo a full and
omplete account of the receipts d dT

William Willis
Hor8CH U^"ETColKreaaurer P . s . Delauey of t

, to tim :

- . A. BUNCBARD, Chairman,
P. S. DELANBV, Treasurer,
A. D. ALL'BOW

Attest:—A. J. FUETZ, TO * nsbip Clerk.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

MacMne and Iron Go.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efflcienoy.

HOISTING ENGINES, du
plex and reversible,

PUMPING ENGINES, Btrong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and tight Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
lescriplion; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-

ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, . DOVER, N I * ' l l r t " ' « * " i i i

THAN PANKS
You couldrT't make a bette

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, setor
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't flue
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real
ize on them very nearly theii
value, They' make fine presents
or heirloom's and are always ex
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds o
any jeweliy; first see

J.W. KIRK,
DOVEK, - • - - NEW JERSEY

YOUR COUGH

doit Horttil.

Flvo muBburs; gtand tn dash and swell,
Ogled a fair ono ta bor dread.

Bt. VSIIDUKB had ninrltoa.thonl woll,;
And Btraigbt to oudi this token sped;

"In thl» composite valentine . . . -
Thy phiz ond inore beside pray see.

I'll lot theo choDso this 'bonut' for thine—
All mashers look alikn to me."

" r

Uko Her Face.

Miss Cutting Very—Tos, Mny, denr, the
Tdlontlne Chnrloy sent you wes BO liko
you—EO like your face. '•

Mifa Mny D'Upp—Liho my facor, ••
y os , doai?—hand painted, you know."

.' - '•' ; B h Valentine. , '
With the Talentlno bofore him;

. ; On his Itnoo, . , .

What a prodona thought came o'er him:
• "Swcot Marie— ;

Did sho Bond 1t» Dooa sho love mo?"
-, . . How hOBlghodl
"She'a an'angel far nbovoipe,

, • . But I wiah her for my bride."

Then lie ktaod the Boentod letter
On hia knee. :

"Mono couW ever lovo her butter— •
:-'''.'. BmotUarlgl

Did aho send ltl Has she meant lt»

' Wish I know!" '
Ah, thojpltyl BnslosDntit,

And ho Old not core for Snol
' E

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranyes

T»lentlne to a Mtulcal Maid.

In a truly nwful mnnnor
You oan pound tho poor "plannor,1!

,.- Ton can bawl, .
YouoavehadasinBinBrmiBtor.
And can slnB tho vory planter

. Ogtliowalll
A Valentine.

Eiolting ua to newer poaco ond uroo

i
Volontlas.

Tin, Copper dnd Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Wobdenware
Paints Oils •:
Lamps Kerosene OH
Oilcloths Carpets' V
Matting, FeatherV '•:•..
' ALSO DEALER IN-r-

LeniaH anfl Scraqlon Coat,
Tin Roofing, Plumfctrig and all

kinds of job work proniptly attend-
e d t o . . ' V . . . . • : \ : . ; ; : O . A v V . . ; •'•••

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGSiiiK
INCORPORATED HCARCH 8d, 18T4.

Presldent-HEITBT:'Wi t l lE .
Vice President—.toailiria B. HOLI. , t

PecretaryTrea8urer^4HT Huix: '

Henry W. Miller BenryO.Pltnej v
Aureliu; B. Hull Philip U. Hodman
Cnns, Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher;: .„ . • iBujsene B,: Burke

Statement Jmnuary i, 1898.

Securities quoted at Par Valiieif»li188,409.ol
Market Value bt Smultfala-;-.:•'••.:......

exceBs of ftr y l n ^ : ; V i V " ; ; t o 5
V a l u e bt Smultfala;-.:•.:.....
s of ftr yaln^.:;VivviV;:";;to,5aa<IO,.

''•Total A a«et«. . . . . . . . . ;.»l,61B,(ee 51'

.. •:• \ i : j v - f - ; - ; ? j J ; ^ : .;;:;;,;.:>»,8l^«W.jli.
' Interest is declared and paid in Janoary...

anilJuly of each year from ffieprollta of ttie
previous six months' burirteM..: .•v-.:»..1B!Bft-'-v 1...

I J l t d b f th 3d d * f

and Ju
provloi

Deposits' made "on or before the 3d day of •:
January, A|iril, July and Octofcur.ilraw In-
terest from the 1st day of toe aild monthi
t'espectiyelyi; ,\ '" ' - .-••

From 0 a. m. to 4 p, m, dally; eloept S«tnr-
• - . Saturdays from 9 a. — *--'—-•

from7totfp, m.;; ,̂ .VV

om 0
ilay. Sa
and f

The Old Dominion GomiiaayV . .

EXFRiSSI
STEAMERS

Prinoeaa *nne," " York town,'.'- and " J »
-• • • . - . • • ' • • - t o w n " • o f f e r " , . ' '•-, '; . '• \: ••••• "

business men, pleasure weken and Tlilton to

ni n DnmT oiiUcfiDT
"LU rUlnl UUIfirUnl

s most eipedllioiiB route. rea'chliitKorfolii at10:80
: : a. m., j l . tog, whoiody laaortjtt,,:.:•

conne6ttagwlU)faBtaft.rno6littain«forth<>We«t,
South and Southvest from ^

and with boats for BiWnore,'iid.Vand Washing-
ton, p . a , and all oonMottog lints; •

. For further Informatipil'ap^r to :

OLD DOHllHIOH STEfllBSHJP CO.
Pier 36, North River, New^Vk

W. I. ^ l i

CAKnr.orNBWJgBSET.
»•William H. Fleaiy. oomplalwnt, and An-
?i ByB"V a n i 1 Jennie V.,luntlfe,oVf«nd-
NyFlfa:forsaleofmort«>«(edjiremlBeB~. *.c» ci.]H.iarssieoimorua

turnable to February term: A. U'lBse.'̂ :• *
- • • : • , : • • . , - : • ' ^ . • ' • • • • \ V c ( I c y M j « T O » , ' B o r r . ;

DV Tlrtun of the aWre mitea1 writ'oflfek'facljis
J L w " ? n*nd* *"h»11 ""I"**«or aale^tpabUo
T i n ? a t l l l 6 9 0 1 1 . r ? Bouaoj-taij(OTlatown,'N.

MONDAY, the SSth day of, FEBtttABT neirt,
A. D.. 1B9S, between the hours !6f M'K and five
o clock P. Jl., that In to Bayst two o'clock Inthe
f"«™M° «.•»« doj, a O b a f t n o t or paroel ol

~.*~Jt wuwjruwu aescnoea as follows: • •: .
Being on tb'»>eBt Bide of Morrii street,-and p»rt

—i. hy deed from HeorrJHoFarlan
>»""• aaled AUKUBt 15th, 1BB5. and rf oordoli In

J.<J " ; P . KM..<6o.,.Morrl«.County Beooi-d of
da, and tho part hereby oonveyrd bf«ln» at n

,™.ot on tue west side of Morris Mree t jx lng tbe
fourth ooracr of t he lo t tha t aald Emily Byram
eotmiycil to J . H.PleraoD.uy deedor januuySls t .

1 i . O> h, flftyelght d«reesw

;"?">J'no to the third comer: of bis loti thence
t ot rlghtsnglcs south, thirty two dfirfrt esBt,

* > ' . ' « t ; thence parallel to Uhe;flrlt' line («)
north, nrtytlRlit.demees east, one hundred and
hm "t!/fva 'feet to the west side ot Bald street;

22y?i*!0l l5' I l!!'anl«W north, thlrlytwo decrees
wot, n « y (,,ot to t h e ^ b H l 1 O t a i l S W"

jelnff Hiesame conveyed,to°saja:™ndrew B )
Uyram by Emily Byram, June 18,1S8»., ' i

EDQAIl L. UUKLIKa, Sheriff.
Sa tedJanunry 85, 38B8.:: ; ^ 1 > - : " ; ! . ' ! . • , - . ' •

erseyman and Era. -'.!•,"•••'"•-::•:'.• •.1'iiV-''.'.i7,jo

SU BSCRlBEv • F"OR

THE ERAf;i$i> PER


